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CUBA 
LEAGUE

<t> —

D e s tro y e r  G et^  R B ro k e n  N ose-
(^—

‘^We Will Not Submit to Dic-j 
tation by Any Nation” De
clares Senor Ferrara at 
Assembly.

the 
he de-

Geneva, Sept. 18.—-(AP) In a 
heated encounter before the Assem
bly of the League of Nations today 
Cuba defended her sovereign nghi^ 
as an Independent state within the
league—and won.

Cuba’s critic who met defeat was 
Nicholas Politis of Greece. He sharp- 
Iv censured the West Indian state 
for blocking entry into force of the 
protocol for revision of the World
Court statute. „

“Cuba.” declared Orestes Ferrara, 
the island nation's ambassador at 
Washington, “will not submit to 
dictation by Mr. Politis. nor by 
Greece, nor by any member of the 
Xicague of Nations.” _ , ,

Then he announced that Cuba s 
rea.Spns for objecting to the coming 
into force of the protocol must be 
neither challenged nor discussed by
the committee.

Not a Super State 
"We entered the league regarding 

it as a society of nations ®nd not^M 
a super state able to override 
sovereignty of any member, 
clnrsd.

The discussion was closed by 
Chairman Scialoja of Italy ^̂ êr 
spectators and delegates had risen 
to their feet in excitement and per
sons from outside the committee 
room had rushed in to see what all 
the commotion was about.

Dr. C. G. Wu, of China, took the 
role of peacemaker. He said that 
China regretted the protocol could 
not be brought into force but .no
body, he added, could challenge^ 
Cuba’s rights to her objections 
ŵ hich, indeed, were provided for m 
the protocol itself.

“This warm passage of arms hM 
gone far enough,” said Dr. Wu, with 
a smile and a slow drawl in his Eng
lish. “You have noticed that the 
temperature in this room is higher 

.than the temperature outside. I 
move the discussion be closed.” 

Politis’ Views
M. Politis said Cuba was the only 

member of the League not- haying 
made “an effort of good will,” to. 
bring the protocol into force. He

(Continued on Page Three.)

LONDON PRAISES 
CANADA’S TARIFF

Mrs. Beery Surprised That 
Husbaud Notified Police to 
Search-for Her.

S T A M f f l f f
Ruth Alexander Planned to 

Race Across Continent 
With One Stop in Kansas; 
Think Gas Tank Exploded.

! San Diego, Cal., Sept. 18.—(AP)
;_Ruth Alexander, 24 year old San

_____  Diego aviatrix, plunged to death In
o * ip ^ A f i^  her airplane here today shortly after

Los Angeles, Sept. i ^ff on a projected one stop
Mrs. Marguerite Beery. | transcontinental flight to Newark,
missing by her h!usbaaA No&b j ^
Beery, film actor was at th* hoine | . Alexander left Undbergh
of friends in Hollywood today. She, ĝ t 3:28 a. m., (PST), and flew 
said there was no mystery attached! t,ut four miles when death stopped 

a b ..n «  from their
Hollywood ranch. ' , i^to a hiU four : miles north

•T was much [surprised upon niy j yjroken body was
return to read I had mysteriously | the wreckage. Parts of the
disappeared” Mrs. Beery said.. strevra for several hun-
“There is'no mystery to my absence.! ,
I went to Las Vegas to estaWish a ; Explosion
residence. I may return there to . . ,  .
make it a permanent residence. • Witnesses said they saw

WiU you a sc e r t^  what reward j flying close ^

New Peruvian 
To Try Ex~President

' ' ' V
I* s/

3;? ,(»

T, „ 1R—fAP)—The Na-i; The former premier has b e ^  inLima, Sept. 18 .-{A .P )   ̂ since the revolutfon and wUl]
tional sanctions court has stared summoned by posted notices.1 legal proceedings against Augusto LiCguia was transferred to Unaa 
B Leeuia, the deposed president i penitentiary Tuesday from the p^i- 
niw i f u m h  Phhitentihry. ahd Ben- j tic^  pri»n on San Lorenpo M e. He 
jamin Huamao de Lea Heroa. ” ■ j “ - ĝahlat the, ouated

which haa ruled Peru atoce Leptla 
was unseated

last week under the military^ junta- . ------ —  Leguia
)rdered
dcposl* ' V**»W*J a——  ----  t __

tion be“;eceivedS‘aturday by Justice , session of anything owmed  ̂by l ^

bv revolt, ordered pers and corfe^ndence—for 
^ a t  rh^ form erV aidentis f f i s i - , tti^ . and aU ot^er persons in pos-

Hopelessly OiltdistaBced tke 
Shamrock Giyes Up C ha^ 
On Last Leg —  American 
Shop Finishes Thirty Mile 
Conrse in Three Honrs,

I
Ten Minutes and Five Sec
onds; Thirty-Seventh Vic-

t

tory for America.

Manuel Felipe Umeres. guia must deliver them to the court.

later heard a crash. Theiwr BprT  ̂offered for information as j seconds -----  ~ , .
to 'my hereabouts? If sufficiently j cause of the crash was not appar^t
lar^ ’' l  u^Thave~inyseIf brought in j after the initial survey of the large i  wui nave, ,6  , ^plosion of gaso-

hccp.ahei..h7 Bh?d“ ; » ^ H ^ ^

lyn Navy Yard for_a jace^mu^g^p^^^ waterline, limped in on her own

immediately.
“Newspapers reported Mr. Beery 

said I had *750 off my person at the 
time I di^ppeared. May I add that 
duripg my married life with Mr. 
Beery of 22 years I have never seen 
*750.”

Ha:., Trust Fund
Beery had said he learned Mrs. 

Beery had received her ponthly in
come from the *250,000 trust fund 
which he established for her some
time ago.

Beery reported to police Monday 
that his wife had disappeared Sep-

line was suspected by investigators, 
Miss Alexander’s flight officially 

began at Agua Caliente, Mexico, 
shortly after 1 a'm . She landed ber 
plane, christened the Agua Caliente. 
at Lindbergh Field for checking.

A low fog swept in from the sea 
but the aviatrix was thought to 
have hurdled it shortly after her 
eastward takeoff, having gained an 
altitude of 500 f§et. How she hap
pened to be flying close to the 
ground later was not determined.

1 Planned One Stop
The aviatrix had planned to stop

four holes in her port side below the waterline, 
power.

BIG LIQUOR PLANT 
IN BOLTON RAIDED

State Police Capture Huge 
Quantity of Intoxicants at 
Anthony Piano Farm.

BY CONNECTICUT COURT

tember 8 without explanation and only at Wichita, Kansas, which she 
asked aid in locating her. He said had expected to reach at 7 o clock, 
she had been ill and he feared harm | (CST), tonight.

<8

had befallen her.
After his wife had been located 

Beery asked; the authorities to con
tinue their investigation of her dis
appearance declaring “I want the 
proper ..authorities to inv^tigate 
this matter and prosecute anyone 
guilty of enticing or luring Mrs.
Beery from-'her home. If it can be 
established any person or persons 
are responsible fOr her strange ab
sence I shall lodge charges against 
them." , „  c

Beery said he had learned his wife • N a tio n  course and quicldy show 
had left Las Vegas .yesterday rad aptitude, 
driven acroM the desert to Los 
Angeles: alone.’

Friend With Her 
Emil Wickman a rancher living 

near Las Vegas reported Mrs. Beery 
and > Raymond- Wells, • a former film

Miss Alexander was bom at Irv
ing, Kas., in 1906. It was there in 
1919 when she first' rode a plane as 
a passenger with an itinerant flier, 
that she decided to become an avia
trix.

In 1928 she came to California, 
earning her way to San Diego by 
driving a car for some tourists. She 
began carrying out her ambition to i 
fly by working and saying mohey ' 
for Ipstructioni She worked in-- a  
beauty shop for a while rad also pjieas 
as a waitress. She enrolled for an

World Famous FKer Has 
Case NoUed in Waterbnry; 
Was Arrested on OM 
Charge.

WOMAN, A.GBD 86,; 
FOOTBALL VICTIM

Fills in Team of Children, 
Lasts Until Third Quarter 
and Her Hip is Shattered.

Within twenty-four hours after a 
liquOr raid on the establishmen.. 
that John Caselli and Ray Solo of 
Manchester are alleged to have op
erated in Bolton, State Police de 
soended on a barn on toe farm 
Anthony. Fiano in the 
tain section of that 

1 and uncovered toe biggest distilling 
1 plant ever discovered in the Bolton

DEMOCRATS TO USE 
PROHIBITION ISSUE

tr. S. Kane, Off America’s Cup 
Course, Sept. 18.—(AP)— (By' 
Radio to toe AP)—The American 
sloop Enterprise today completed a 
successful defense of toe historic 
America’s cup when she won the 
fourth straight race,rad toe series, 
four victories to non£>

The wind had backed more toward 
the westward, making it possible to 
finish the course sis.a spinnaker nm. 
The leg had started a s , a broad 
reach.

Shamrock sipparently had given 
up toe chase aa hopeless, sis she did 
not nm out her spinhstoer. •

'The white huU^ American sloop 
finitoed toe thirty mile triangulra 
course at 1:*50:05, making toe run in 
three hours, ten minutes and ^ve 
seconds. * .

New Haven, Sept. 18.—(AP.)— j ;(t wsis the thirty-seventh time ra 
The Democrats, beUeving toe Rc- American boat had beaten toe suc- 

V.1J V.QQ "atruddi^” th® I cessivB British chsillengers in toe 79publican party has -  ^ ' years during which toe cup'had
question wlU make prohibition their jjj competition.
Tvigjn issue iu the Connecticut politi-

Cross to Make Six Major 
Speeches in State —  Not 
toUsePersonafities.

Mornings Post Says It Will 
Help Jobless —  A Good 
Model for British Empire.

director had been his g;uests for 
nearly a week. He said Mrs. Beery 
brought Wells.-1^ l^ s  jVegra from 
Los Angeles‘in her automohiie.

V Establisl^d Record 
On November 17, last year,, al

though she had less' than 20 hours’ 
tfaining rad instruction. Miss ^eX- 
ander passed toe rigid tests pre
scribed by the Federation Aeronau-

Waterbury, Conn., Sept 18— (AP) 
—Bert Acosta, the world famous 
aviator who piloted Rear Admiral 
Richard E. Byrd’s plane across toe 
Atlratic was g iyen^  nolle ^  Judfi® 

■arry 'J:̂  Bearijstsy leas Court when raraigSSd t a r  
noon on k two ■' year old'vwatrrat 
charging violation of aviation laws, 
of toe state. The nolle was.entered 
after toe famous aviator had given 
the court his word of honor that he 
was through wlto foolish acts of toe 
nast Acosta was arrested eariy this 

in Wilton after he was

Prattville, Ala., S6pt. 18.— 
(AP)—Mrs Ella Herbert, 86, in 
a hospital here with a broken 
hip, admits that the plajdng of 
footbaU is a bit too rough for 
one of her years.

Yesterday a group, of children 
were la y in g  in her yard; They 

' decided;., to play footb ^
imito COI

but
iplete

------------------------------  I ^ m ^ to d  to: make a forced landing
tique Internationale and quajifled to ,̂eqause of moitor trouble. Acostp 
try for any aviation r«;ord recog-, arrived at the court houge at 
nized by that organization. o’clock this morning accompatoed by

The next day she went aloft in a inspector-of the aviation depart-.
light plane, soared to a height of

“I wired to Wells” Wickman said ' ig  poo feet and estabfrt T J* Q VP.P’JLS . « «.■ ' . l __s“asking him to come to Las Vegas 
on a bpsihess deal and as he did not 
have toe • money*; Mrs.: Beery drove 
him over, 'straight through in one 

i day, I belifeve.”

lished a world's record for women 
fliers in planes of ICss than 100 
horsepower.

Less than three weeks ago Miss 
Alexander added another feat to her

London Sept. 18.— (AP)—Con-| Wickman said he rad Well's'were j achievenaents by making a non-stop
’ ’ —  ̂ - - ------- - - — fl ight from Vancouver,. B. C. to

Agua Caliente, Mexico, in 16 hours.
trasting views are expressed and i trying to finance. a motion picture 
the-economic gospels of the Metro-1 conapany and that Mrs. Beery was 
politan dailies are clearly reflected ̂  interested enough to help in some 
in editorial observations on toe of toe prelin^ary-financing and to 
Canadian tariff revisions. 1 offer toe use'of her car.

The Morning Post today urged the court records here revealed Ray- 
MacDonald government to stupy; iEieery several
carefully the steps taken by Premier j fop $56,000 damages for
Bennett. ' alleged assault. Wells asserted

“Unemployment,” the Post says, knocked him down and in-
‘is an evil to be scotched i^th Beery made a d̂enial

’’ ' and the case never was pressed. The

Post says, 
to be scotched with 

energy. Mr. Bennett having no illu 
sions as to the close connections be- j 
tween foreign competition and u n -, 
employment has drawn up a tariff, 
calculated to reduce Canada’s unem
ployment by 25,000 within a short I 
time. Mor^ver, instead of going to 
Geneva in order to surrender the 
freedom of his epuntoy, Mr. Bennett 
has taken a bold retaliatory meas
ure of repaying in their own coin 
those countries whose tariff policy 
has excluded vital Canadian exports.

Worthy Models
“All these measures conceived 

from a purely Canadian point of 
■view, are excellent and worthy 
models for this country. Canadian 
and Australian governments should 
properly put the interests of their 
own countries first. Why should | 
we be alone in the Empire, and in
deed in the v/orld, in not protesting 
our own interests by some ministry 
and legitimate means”

“What has Lord Beaverbrook, 
crusader in chief of toe Empire 
Free Trade forces got -to say to 
that?” asks toe Labor!te Daily Her
ald. “that” being the statement that 
the “Canadian Parliament Is debat
ing a bill which would confer upon 
Canada the highest tariff wall

TOWN TO OBSERVE 
ANDRE’S CAPTURE

understanding is it was settled out 
of court: ,

Two years ago -Mrs. Beery start
ed divo(:ce proceedings but dropped 
them. She and Beery were married 
in Boston'hi 1910 and have one son 
Noah Beery, 11.

Some of Village Fathers, 
However, Refuse to At
tend Celebration.

meat. He went to toe offtoe 'Of 
Prosecuting Attorney ^WiUlnm J> 
Larkin where he talked with to® 

i prosecutor for some minutes after 
' which court was opened. He was not 
j accompanied by counsel.

Wonderful Record
* Prosecuting Attorney Larkin in

formed the court that Acosfa who 
was formerly stationed at toe 
Bethany Airport has made a won
derful haipe for. himself as an avia.; 
tor and has done much to advance 
the science of aviation in this^covm- 
try. Attorney Larkin declared that 
while Acosta was' a brillirat aviator 
he has done many foolish stunts in 
the air among them toe Naugatuck 
incident of 1928,when he is said to 
have tried to fly under a bridge in 
the center of the borough. Attorney 
T,arkiTi told the court that Acosta 
expressed surprise at the presence 
of the warrant in the hands of Corn-

needed one more 
the team.

“Please fill in for us,” they 
pleaded, grouping around her.

Certainly, she would. Any
thing to please the children.

She lasted until toe third 
quarter. Then a play was run 
and Mrs. Herbert went down in 
toe scramble for the ball. The 
hip bone snapped and she didn’t 
get up.

GLARING ERRORS 
IN TAX RECEIPTS

Windham Says Its Debt is 
$173,500 m e n  It Is 
$500,000, Official Says.

Tucahoe, N. Y., Sept. 18.— (AP)-:- 
Whether the capture of Major John

Hills. A still of 300 gallons capacity 
in full operation, a 400-gallon vat 
full of redistiUed denatured alcobol,
50 full barrels of denatured spirito, 
35 hundred-pound bags of salt, 
five-gallon cans and 35 empty 
drums that had contained denatured 
alcohol were captured. The value of 
the plant was fixed by 
vtoo participated in the raid at *10,-

Four Arrested -
■Tour men were arrested, all or 

them giving Hartford addr^es. 
They are Alferto lic a n  of 17
??S k lin  strfeet, Relieved to have
been toe owner of the stiU “ d to

o S  of toe men may have to face
another charge beside r
ing from the violation of the liquor 
Sw ”  TO. n.a», Llcarl. drove mto 

the barnyard with a companion ^ t  
efthe arrival of the*i)olice. rad when
State Policeman Roy 
led the raid, approached ms car 
Licari reached for his right hrad 
ioat pocket. Pettingill, gra m h ^ .  
orabbed Licari’s hand and a t n ^  
fng disclosed a .32 calibre Coltrato^ 
matte pistol and a heavy hunting 
knife in the pocket.

Raiding Officers
The, first steps Pf the raid were 

i  carri^ on by Pettingill, rasisted by 
Deputy Sheriff Harvey CoUins of 
Columbia. These officers had mad^ 
a quiet survey of the place on 
day. Last night they drove to ^ t h 
in a strategic distance of the plant,

cal campaign.
Candidates including Dr. Wilbur 

L. Cross, nominee for governor rad 
State Central .Committeemen laid 
their plans at a meeting here yes
terday at which it was decided that 
Cross should make about six major 
speeches. He will, however, make 
an appearance at a number of po
litical rallies to give toe voters a 
chance to see him.

Dean Cross discussed at length 
toe matter of omitting personalities 
from toe campaign rad from this it 
was inferred that no direct attack 
would be niade i against J. 
Rorapack, e l^ rn i^ 'o^  Republi
can 'state committee. . - '  ' ■

The general view held by peni!^ 
cratic leaders was that toe Republir 
era platform side-stepped the prt>. 
hibition question in failing to in
clude a plank calling for repe^ of 
toe 18th Amendment. Such a plamc 
has been adopted by toe Democrats,

British challengers have won only 
three .-races of the forty contested, 
two of these going to Sir Thomas 
Lipton’s Shamrock in 1920 when it 
won the first two races. The other 
victory was scored by James Ash
bury's schooner Livonia, in 1871, 
she winning by a sailover when tfee 
defending Columbia carried away 
her .flying jib . stay, hook and her 
steering gear.

The unsuccessful British chaUen- 
ger. Shamrock V, fifth yacht of the 
Ldpton line, trailed, toe defender 
across the finish line at 1:55:55, five, 
minutes and ."lO seebnds behind.

TWO MORE STRICKEN 
WITH PARALYSIS

Two Already Dead in Middle- 
town— State Board Starts 
An Investigation.

Willimantic, Sept. 18.—(A P I -  
State Tax Commissioner William H. 
Blodgett has written a letter Jto 
First Selectman William A. Buck; of

____________  the town of Windham in which he
missioner Frank Knox saying that | "glaring discrepancies” in 1929
if he had ever known the warrant'- treasurer and
was outstanding he would _hav | that the town

the warrant

come v o S  j b e S o O t a 'e t e a d  of the

<■-

(Continued on Page Two.)

MORROW GIVES UP 
MEXICO CITY POST

tarily rad surrendered.
Agree On. Nolle

Attorney Larkin said that both
Andre, British spy, is a just cause; commissioner Knox thought

v,g= become a sub-, g^tered. Judgefor celebration has 
ject of dispute among 
fathers.

New London Mair KiDed Man 
and Woman in His Board
ing House.

(Continued on Page Three.)

Nipw Londbn, Sept. 18.—(AP.)— 
Stanley A. Bogue, 34', rdust spend 
toe rest of his life in toe Stn-f® pris- 

I on at Wethersfield for toe axe slay- 
» d  terric^di mg m.Myctih OB A u g » t .  of^TOh

her markets more severely than 
ever against British petrol, earto- 
ware and half a hundjred other ar
ticles.

To Be Independent
“Surely the language of this new 

tariff is unmistakable. Canada is 
to be made as econoipically inde
pendent as possible, saying in ef
fect: “We are ploughing our own 
furrow rad we intend to plant our 
own seeds.’

“A few months ago the same 
words were on toe lips of Rt. Hon. 
James ScuUin, prfemier of Australia.' 
The Australian market, like the 
Canadian, was barred rad bolted 
against the Intruder, it is time 
Beaverbrook gave up his make-be
lieve, for toe Dominions have never 
had the slightest intention of play
ing Ws game.”

bolirdlng house mistress, Mrs. ̂  Eva 
Roberts, "̂ ând Ole Ostberg, his rival 
for lx<ir affections.

Judge Christopher L. Avery im
posed the life imptisonment sen-

toe village Bg‘̂ ^7gy*'said' tWt he is aware of
- m . * ' the fine record that Acosta hasAn invitation from Ta^rytown to j promotion of aviation,

participate m a sesqui-centennial; in_^  p Acosta
I celebration of Major Andre’s cap-1 courf added tn^^
Iture September 25-2? caused seven was a man of great aomiy __  
! members of the -village board to rise 
I in protest.
1 “I don’t see,” said Ray W. Thomp- 
i son, “where there is any need for a 
1 celebration jiist because Andre un- 
! fortunately was captured in Tarry- 
! town. He was a-gallant gentleman.
I wouldn’t attend ray celehratioh j 
commemorating that event. Every
one always has been sorry for him.”

Mr. Thompson’s views were en
dorsed by WiUiam F.-Horan, vil
lage attorney, who said: ‘TNo one is 
celebrating toe capture of Nathan 
Hale, who was guilty ,of toe same 
thing. I can see no reason for cele
brating tliat tragic'affair;”

Raymond Jackson, village treasur
er, asserted be never knew anyone

reported *173,500
These disclosures apparently sup

port the demand made several 
months ago by the Windham tax
payers protective association for an 
audit of the town books. This audit 
is now under way. j

“Interest On Notes” i
One of the discrepancies to which | 

Commissioner Blodgett referred was |

Middletown, Sept. 18.—(AP) 
With two victims already claimed 
by death, two more cases of i^an- 
tile paralysis were reported to 
health authorities today.

They wer® Barbara Millward, o, 
dt toe Maromas district on toe out
skirts of toe city, rad 
no 4 who lives on Union street in 
the central section. Both cases are
in toe early stages of

Dr A. E. Seibert and Dr. Walter 
W. Lee, both of Hartford, represent
ing the State Department of He^to, 
are here conducting an ^y®®tig»- 
tion. 'While toe source of toe ms- 
ease has not been determined. Dr. 
Lee told parents that toe safest 
place for their children was in sdiool 

, where they would he under memc^ 
! observation rad asked them not to

Now On His Way to U. S.;
Press and Public P ^aisejfe 'S m ed.^^^^^^^ 
His Work in Nation.

f 1 l S . " S f t h e “  the budget item_p^oviding *25,000 to

I (Continued on Page Three.)

Miss Elizabeth' Camp, '18, rad 
James Quirk, 10. died Tuesday, ̂ toe 
first fatalities from toe outbreak. 

Dr. Jessie Fish, city bacteriolo- 
today asked for serum with

R ^ s e s  to Serve Guest, 
Restaurant Owner Sued

I Mexico City, Sept. 18-— (AP) A 1 g s t ,  coml»t toe disease rad Dr. 

try, where in November he ! of givmg toeir mow iro

! i S M o  W i  S f n t a t i B  S e  - e r a !
His three years of service below I the Rio Grande ended Mr. Morrow

at Merion Cricket

tence y^torday in Superior Court wasn’t sorry for Major Antoe.,
after Bogue, who*attempted to.com- ..gyery school child,” he said, “ifeelB 
mit sUdde foUdwihg '-'toe double yjg^ty,gy» ■
slaying,had >lekd?d guilty to sec

New York' Amerlcra says 
Bourn, British amateur golfer hra 
threatened to sue Sidney ' Solomon, 
lessf' . of toe Central Park Casino, 
becimse> Solomon refused to_ serve

i who came to Mexico from a partaer- 
= ship in the Morgan banking enter- 
: prises, took home with him to ^ y  

Club, 1 official thanks of President Or- 
' ' tiz Rubio and Foreign Secretary' ------- fare-

students ; had toe 
yeats ago.

MARCONI KHONORED

oxid degpree murder.-State- Attorney 
Artour Brown toW toe court that in 
his opinion toe .ends of justice would 
he i ^ t  If toe defendant was permit
ted to plead guilty to second degree 
murder apd that there was some 
doupt of preraeditatlon in toe case, 

Boigue was arraigned shortly aft- 
'er a  Grand Jury had indicted him
•for first degree murder.

The. • d y in g s  .occurred m the
kitchen of Mrs. Itoberto’ home-

But„Mayor Walter. D. Crouch said i nine gfuests of Bourn when he sa 
Tucahoe "would accept thn Tarry-1 j^gg ĵ  j. Whitehead, Coco C!ola*
town invitation.. He explrahed that; magnate, among-toem. 
he beUeved “in exchanging . the The American says'Whitehead re? 
courtesies.” , i cenUy replied to a ,*500,000 hreac^

Major Andre, acting for the Brit
ish in negotiations with' .Benedict 
Arnold for toe betrayal of West 
Point, was captured by three Amer
ican militiamen near Tarrytoira on 
September 23, 1780,. and was hangr 
ed on toe following October 
-Tappan, N. Y.

of promise suit brought by A^inette 
S. Bracy; by- ̂ ving to® initials of a 
number of , men with '^bom be 
charged she had. been friendly. 
Among tke initials were ■s. S.”

2 at I W di then. ip . .h . .d

“I ’am thoroughly disgusted \rito ognaro Estrada rad a warm 
t o e ’entire occurrence. Solomon told y,gU of the M ^ co . ^ t o
me'he vvould serve toe rest of us but I lauded his work, dfet^ed his accom 
S 'W h itX e a d . I  told him i ^ t e -  «.nd exnressed toe
head was my guest, and that it was 
an insult to me and that I wanted 
an e^xplanation. H'e said he was ^ r-  
ry but he would make no further
comnieiit;” S.;‘

Herbert; C. Smyth, attorney for 
Whitehead who also has given coun
sel to BoQm said;“If my client has [been insulted by
the management of the Centr^
Park Casino, we have  ̂ recourse to
court." ■ ■ V . V.i When Solomon heard o f ’that he

Rome. Sept. l8 . - ( i^ ) - G u g ie l -  
mo Marconi was elected, presldrat 
of the Italian Royal Academy by 
acclam* t̂i®A today. • , . _

,  ̂ Senator Marconi succeeded Sena
Plishm^ts b S k  j Tittoni who resigned for reasons

[of' health.
The election was most unusual in

hope that he soon would come
fo Mexico. - , ,  , V, ___

“He has shown himself to oe f . ...^“ qg^tor Marconi thus-fgr had 
great friend to Meidco," the P « ‘l - ; S ,  the. acadal^ -it-
dent said.- .

The foreign secretary, “ ® ® ^ S . ®®^g„ier Mussolini today obtained
toat before Mr. Morrijw came^^Mra-, Victor Enunanuel’s signature

X l^ Y ’RE OFPl
l i  S: Kane; Off America’s Cup 

Course, Sept. ISr -̂CBy Rh(ffo to the 
Associated Press); The-fourto, of. 
the series of races for the America’s 
ciW.wM started today at 10:40 E. S.
T. right on schedule...

Shamrock again had toe weather 
berth as toe two sloops crossed toe
line but Enterprise, to® -A-inerican
defender, was foottog faster ,rad 
opened up a short le ^ . .The British 
challenger lost much ,way when she 
came' up to the line too fast rad had 
to pull up to avoid going over too 
soon.

Little Advantage 
The advantage of toe start was 

open to dispute. ^
Both boats crossed toe line on toe 

starboard-tack but Shamrock soon 
went over to port, Which seemed to 
indicate she did not consider herself 
in a very advantageous position.

JSnterprise foUow^d her around ^ 
minute or two later. '

The Shamrock, dri-ving into a 14- 
knot breeze and a choppy sea, over
came toe slight lead of Enterpriw 
and'opened up’a 200-yard gap over 
toe white hulled American defender. .

Enterprise rad Shamrock crossed 
toe starting line almost togethw  
vrito toe challenger in toe weather 
berth hut moving very slowly.

.On toe first tack Commodore "Vra- 
derbilt sent his white hulled; defen- 
der'into toe weather.berth.

The Shamrock begfra to foot fast
er and soon had opened up a 200 
yard lead, tlje second time during 
th e ’Series she had shown her heels 
to' toe American boat She led yes
terday up till the time of her mis
hap when a main halyard parted and 
lert her mainsail down in Ih® water, 
forcing her from toe race.

Half an hour after the star^ < 
Shamrock hauled in her baby jib 
topsail, evidently on toe grround i t ' 
was helping carry her too far to 
leeward, wldch,..would lose-, her the 
advantage over Enterprise, ^ e  con- 
tihued under* staysail; mate 'and jib. 

Seems Creeping^Up 
Enterprise 'was carrying the same 

sail as Shraarock rad in addition a
baby jib. «  L

'Vanderbilt held his boat half a
miTe* to weather of toe chaUengra 
and Although it  was difficult to 
judge he seemed to be overcoming 
toe challenger’s lead; _

Shamrock did not hold to her ad
vantage long. A t 1 1 :^  Entan^HM, 
picking up speed with .every minute;- 
hswi stepped out ahead of the ch^-
Irager. . .

Going like a racehorse she had 
opened up a lead estimated A-
mile, reversing the progress, of tha 
first 20 minutes. ‘ • ’ * -

It tw k  toe American sloop . o ^  
one hour, 23 minutes-and 15 s c ^ W  
to make the ten mile beat to w M -  
ward, fast going in -toe face o f the 
14 knot breeze.

Far behind ,
Shanprock Wra so fax back thakdl  ̂j

Mex-
ico m ^ ta ined  ito'^CKes'nwWng Marconi both an

-  ■■ a laudatory let:commented; "Now there
none of toe troublesome pbiams;
w h i*  mdsted at the i^ ^ r t S T l t t o n i .
rival.” . - s - ’ ■ ■ • •

the resignation of

fCentInaed on Page
■ f ----------------- -------—t-.. ■ - ■ 1.1

TRiBASUBY BALANC3H
''' i I .

’Washington, Sept. 18 — (APV ^  
Treasury receipts for Septwnbw 18.; 
were 8666,106,806.96;
*<12.242,890.30; balance
i'rs.04. . -.i- ■" , ■ ■
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ENDORSE 
RITCHIE FOR 1932

Maryland Democrats Warn
ed Not to Follow Example 
of Arkansas Parley.

Ŝ :

Baltimore, Sept. 18.—(AP.)
Democratic leaders, gathering here 
today for the state convention 
which is to adopt a platform for the 
current gubernatorial campaign, 
were warned not to endorse Gover
nor Albert C. Ritchie for the presi
dential nomination in 1932.

Governor Ritchie himself checked 
any such attempt with a letter to 
Senator Millard E. Tydings, chap
man of the convention, in which he 
asked that no resolution endorsing 
him for the presidency be offered, 
and if one should be, that it not be 
acted on.

“The proceedings of our conven
tion should not be diverted from the 
issues of the present campaign in 
the state by any consideration of 
who our next nominee for the presi
dency ought to be," the governor 
said.

Deny Report
It was reported that Ritchie ad

herents were planning to nullify ac
tion of the Arkansas State Demo
cratic convention several days a ^  
which endorsed Senator Joseph T. 
Robinson for the presidency. One 
speaker then said Governor Ritchie 
had promised the Arkansas Senator 
his support. This was denied in
Maryland. ^

The convenUon was formally to 
nominate Governor R^tc^ie and the 
other three members of
ticket as the Democratic standard
hearers. Mayor William F. Broen- 
ing, of Baltimore, is the 
nominee for governor. Ritchie is 
seeking a fourth term,

ABOUT TOWN
At the card party of the Ame r̂i- 

can Legion auxiliary uni^ held Tues
day afternoon at the North End fire 
headquarters, eight tables were fill
ed with players. The winners at 
bridge were Mrs. Mary Grazladio, 
first; Mrs. Robert Dower, second 
and Mrs. Gertrude Bausola, conso
lation. In whist, Mrs. Jillson made 
the highest score, Mrs. Fred ^ i s h  
second and Mrs.. Elizabeth 01ds» 
consolation. At the close of the 
gsimes sandwiches and iced coffee 
was served.

Mrs. T; J. Dannaher of Bigelow 
street in company with out of town 
friends left today for a motor trip 
to Lake George, Saranac Lake and 
in a northerly direction to Canada.

PUBLIC RECORDS

NORTH AND SOUTH END 
MERCHANTS TO COMBINE

FUNERALS
Get Acquainted Party to be 

Held in October, Perhaps at 
Jack O’Lantem Inn.

August Verchot
The funeral ©f August Verchot of 

452 Hartford Road will be held at 
8:30 tomorrow morning a t the home 
and a t 9 o’clock from St. James’s 
church. Burial will, be in St. James’s 
cemetery.

Ship Arrivals HONORS CHAS. CHENEY

BIG LIQUOR PLANT
IN BOLtON RAIDED

Arrived
Edison, Piraeuc, Sept, 12 from

New York. „ . ̂
President Roosevelt, Cherbourg, 

Sept. Ifi, New York. . ^
Southern Cross, Rio Janeiro, Sept. 

18 New York.
Carinthia, Cobh, Sept. 17, New 

York.Hamburg, Cherbourg, Sept. 18, 
New York.

Pulaski, Danalg, Sept. 18, New 

Roussillon, Vigo, Sept. 17. New

G 0V E ^0R 0F N .Y ,

(Continued from Page One.)

HOSPITAL NOTES
daughter jvas born early t^ s  

morning at the Manchester Me
morial hospital to Mr. and Mrs. CTif 
ford Massey of 63 Starkweather

Miss Ellen Marcin of 136 Bissell 
street was admitted for an appendi
citis operation.

THREE GIRLS’ COFFEE 
SHOP

Specials Friday, Sept. 19
Clam Chowder
Baked mackerel with vegetables 
and potatoes________  85c
Hot roast pork sandwich, vegetables
and po ta toes..............................  20c
Salmon salad sandwich with
potato salad ................................ ..
Chicken salad sandwich .......... *oc
Spaghetti with tomato sauce and_
parmesan cheese .........................23c
Boston baked beans .................  15c
Frankfurters and saurekraut
and potatoes ...............................83c
Waffles with maple sy ru p ........15p
Waffles with pure honey .......... 30c
All kinds of pies ...............
A la mode ............................ . • • • 1®®
Coffee with pure c re am ................5c

“The Cholc.e of Many,
There’s a Reason.”

Marriage Intentions
A-n application for a marriage li

cense has been filed in the 
the .town clerk today by Ralph b . 
Henniquin and Helen A. Swanson, 
both of Manchester.

Beekeepers are reminded that the
date for registry of 
required by law, such re^steation 
to be made to the town clerk s of
fice before Oct. 1.

NERVOUS GANGSTER
Chicago, Sept. 18—(AP) Some

body slammed a door In the court
room today and Danny Stanton, 
Capone lieutenant and one of the 
crime commission’s “public enemies 
dropped to the floor. •

Assured the door slamming pre
saged nothing more dangerous than 
mere noise, the gangster returned to 
a belligerent attitude, shook his fist 
at newspaper photographers, climg 
to the back of his attorney and de
manded a jury trial on charges of 
carrying concealed weapons.

He is also accused by Mrs. Cath
erine Bock of homing J
daughter, Mrs. Lucille O Nell, a 
prisoner in his apartment.
^ Stanton was one of the ganpters 
named in vagrancy warrants issued 
by Judge John H. Lyle yesterday. 
He was already in custody. •

HARTFORD MAN KILLED

Norwich, Sept. 18—(AP) 
liam Movehuk, 64, of Hartford was 
fatally injured in a motorcycle ac- 
aident on the Hartford tump ke in 
the town of Marlborough early to
day. He died in a hospital here sev
eral hours later from a fractured 
slcull*Movehuk was riding in the sidecar 
of a motorcycle driven by Michael 
Mogas, 21, of 417 Gardner aveiiue, 
Hartford. The latter told police 
who arrested him on a charge of 
reckless driving that the front tire 
blew out, causing the machine to 
turn over. He was uninjured.

At a special meeting of the 
Executive committee of the Soutti 
End Merchant’s Division of the 
Cfiamber of Commerce, held In the 
Chamber office this morning by call 
of H. B. House, chairman, arrange- 

i ments were begun for a  Joint "get 
' acquainted party’’ their division 
, and the recently organised North York.
! End Merchants’ Division. Jiie tenta- lie de France 
Uce date of Wednesday, fO c t o h e r  >3,1 New York, 
was set, and the affair may possibly I
be held a t the new Jack O’ Lantern' Albert Ballin, New York, Sept. 18 
Inn in Bolton, formerly known as for Ham b^g. „
the Rainbow. i'' Berengaria, New York, Sept. 18

The social gathering Is arranged i Southampton. ’ ^
and approached i with the thought of cemenOngj France, Plymouth, Sept. 17 New 

friendly relationship between the] York 
■ The'Executive epm-

Havre, Sept. 18,

HEART BALM SUIT
Bridgeport, Sep̂ t. 18.—(AP) — 

Susem E. McGuiness, a  Darien dress
maker today filed a ?50,000 breach 
of promise suit against Eugene N. 
Tolies, 74, retired Norwalk busi
ness man.

She charges that he proposed ■ to 
her in May, 1927, and that she ac
cepted.

The wedding date was set four 
different times, she alleges but each 
time postponed.

parked their car
the bam, which is at some distance 
from Fiano’s house, on foot, from 
the' rear. As they reached the bam 
Mlcolll and De Rosse came to the 
door. The officers ordered them in- 
.side and were questioning them 
when Llcairl and Conti drove up in 
a Studebaker sedan.

After the attempted demonstra
tion with the automatic this pair as 
well as the other two men we/e 
placed under arrest, handcuffed in 
couples and calls were sent by the 
two raiders to Stafford Springs anu 
to Hartford'for help in disposing of 
the captured liquor and apparat’os. 
From the Hartford Barracks there 
responded Lieutenant Paul Lavin 
and five other State Policemen, 
while Lieutenant Russell Harmon 
and two men came from the bar
racks at Stafford Springs.

Brought Here
While these reinforcements were 

a t work wrecking the establish
ment to make possible the removal 
of the still, Pettingill and Collins 
drove to Manchester with their 
prisoners, arriving at the pobce 
station a t 11:45 and asking that the 
men be kept there over night. Each 
of the four. was put in a separate 
cell. Meantime Lieut. Lavin had 
telephoned to Hartford fof three big 
trucks and the State Police speed- 
wagon and Pettingill and Collins 
waited at the police station here for 
them, to ^ c t as guides to the Fiano
place. ^

Nobody knew any shorter way to 
get to that Birch Mountain locality. 
BO the trucks trundled all the way 
to the foot of Nigger Hill on the 
Manchester-Bolton road, then south 
to South Bolton and over the road 
from South Bolton to Birch Moun
tain, a distance of about 19 miles. 
Later, when the still, equipment and 
liquor had been loaded on the trucks 
and the empty drums rendered use
less by blows from axes, a Herald 
newspaperman showed the raiders 
how to get to Manchester by way 
of Highland Park and Porter street, 
a t the cost of a six-mile drive.
'  I t  was 3:30 this morning when 
the plant was dismantled and the 
trucks loaded.

Arrange for Bonds 
The whole outfit was taken to 

Hartford, a stop being made Ivere 
to pick up the four prisoner's. Fiano 
was not arrested with the others 
but later was included in the Hat of

two divisions, 
mittee also decided that no meeting 
of the South End will be held this 
month but a card will be sent to 
each member urging attendance at 
the regular meeting of .the Chamber 
next Monday night. At this meet- 
ing matters of importance pertain
ing to the merchants, will be dis
cussed, , including the Christmas 
lighting program for this year. Last 
year it was thought by many that 
the Ughtlng should be a community 
project and not only a merchants af
fair, I t  is hoped a t this meeting to 
decide which it shall be, and pos
sibly to elect a committee from the 
entire chamber to perfect details of 
the lighting.

ENTERPRISE WINS RACE; 
U. S. RETAINS THE CUP

Polonia, Copenhagen, Sept. 18, 
New York.

HelUg Olav, Oslo, Sept. 18, New 
Y o r k . _______________ _

LATEST STOCKS
New York, Sept. 18—(AP) The

Stock Market slipped into reverse 
again today and moved slowly doym- 
hill although descent was bhecked 
now and then during intervals of 
dullness when offerings dried up.

The mediocre rally yesterday led 
bearish professionals to beljeye 
that the best prospects for Immedi
ate profits- were still on the short 
side and selling was resumed 
throughout the list. Utilities en
countered considerable realizing, but 
pressure also was appUed to the 
merchandising shares and to niis- 
cellaneous industrials. Activity in
creased somewhat in comparison 
with the "Wednesday trading. Yet 
the turnover remained small.

Declines generally held to nominal 
proporitions in the more active 
stocks. American Telephone, l^ r th  
American and Stone & Webster 
yielded 2 points or more and these 

' were similar drops in R. H. Macy, 
Woolworth, Safeway Stores West- 
inghouse Electric, Johns-Manville, 
LoeWfs, Auburn, Autostrop, Foster 
Wheeler and Diamond Match. Amer 
ican Water Works, Sears Roebuck, 
Case, American Rolling Mills and 
Eastman Kodak lost 3. U. S. S ^ l ,  
General Electric and American Can 
eased a point.

In order to make much progre^

Elected to Honorary Member 
ship on Board.of Managers— 
Has Served 21 Yeats. ,
Endors«^meh^' ojt a  promotional 

campaign fW.rim to be im-
def 'coQsideratibtt 1^  the Raw Silk 
Association J^pan, t o r  the pur
pose of stimiaftihg increwed sales 
and new oiitlem for sUk fabrics in 
the ’ American naarket was voted 
yesterday by the board of managers 
of the Silk Association of America^ 
Inc., at their quarterly meeting held 
at Silk Association headquarters, 
and a cable to this effect was sent 
to the Raw SUk Association of 
Japan by-ThomM B. Hill,. SUk As
sociation president. This campaign. 
It is understood, wUl be financed by 
a tax on Japapese raw silk exports.

A definition and construction of 
Grenadine yhm, which has caused 
some confusion' in the manufactur
ing eind retsdl. Industries since the 
recent popularity of this yam for 
use in silk hosiery, was approved 
by the board of managers at yes
terday’s meeting. WiUlam Skinner 
of William Skinqer & Sons, who has 
served for twenty-eight 'years as 
mehiber of the aBSOciation’q.bbard 
of managers, and Charles Cheney of 
Cheney Brothers, who has served 
twenty-one years, were elected to 
honorary membership in the board 

{of manager#. v

Iowa Senator Says RoomtoR 
Is a  FaUnre and Not the 
p ry  law .> %

INDUNMAP OF STATE 
PRESENliDTOUIIRARIP?

MORROW AS BEST MAN 
AT NEPHEW’S WEDDING

:

.8

THIS 9 PIECE
DINING ROOM SUITE

those charged with manufacturing [ igjjgrtjis the longer, 
liquor and keeping it for sale. Ar
rangements for bonds were expect
ed to be made today at the home of 
Justice of the Peace L. D. Eaton of 
Bolton.

Fiano declared to a reporter that 
he did not know who owned the 
still and had np interest In It. He 
said he had rented the barn to a 
man whom he did not know because 
he was sorely in need of money. He 
had lost all his crops, he said. In the 
recent destructive hailstorms. He 
is the father of five children, the 
eldest six years old. His wife is not 
yet 22.

Fiano himself is a veteran of the 
World War and says that he and 
one other, who is now in Hollywood, 
were the only sur-vlvors among the 
young men who went Into the ItaUan 
army from his native village. Both of 
them came to this country about 
eight years ago. Fiano married a 
Hartford girl and they have tried 
hard, he says, to make a living on 
the run-down' farm in Bolton, but 
not very successfully. He says he 
couldn’t  resist the offer of good 
money for the rental of the barn 
but had nothing whatever else to do 
with the business conducted there.

Other Case Put Off 
The charge of keeping liquor vdLb 

intent to sell and with manufactur
ing for sale, which was •“•'ought 
against John Caselli and Ray Solo 
of 117 Eldricjge street, who are the 
alleged proprietors of the building 
in Bolton that was raided on Tues
day did not come to trial before 
Justice of the Peace Eaton of Bol
ton yesterday afternoon, as planneil, 
a continuation being asked for untd 
Friday afternoon at the same time, 
which was granted.

(Continued from Page One.) •.

appeared she would take 10 or 15 
minutes to come around the mark.

The breeze continued to freshen, 
blowing between 15 and 18 miles an 
hour as Enterprise rounded the turn, 
and she set sail for the second ten 
mile marker with a bone In her 
teeth. This leg was a close reach, 
almost a run before the wind.

Shamrock- rounded the mark at 
12 :12:14, almost ten minutes behind 
the defender.

Shamrock was an estimated mile 
and a half behind.

Wind and water conditions indi
cated a run of probably not more ----------
than an hour on the second ten mile in either direction the 
leg.

Shamrock which had held In for 
shore where the sea was smoother, 
apparently realized she was losing 
ground and shortly after 11:30 came 
around.

Vanderbilt put his boat over on 
the starboard tack a moment later 
without losing any of his advantage.

Desperate Measures
The crew of the British boat was 

taking desperate measures to bring 
their boat higher into the wind, but 
she did not appear to respond read
ily.

The situation is analogous to that 
of a horse race. In which one hugs 
the rail and the other runs out in 
the m i^ e  of the track, taking what 
is called the “overland” route to the 
finish line a route that is many

Enterprise continued to increase 
her advantage and at 11:45 was a 
mile and a half ahead.

- Uses Range Finder 
The computations of the distance 

between the i w o  boats were made 
by Lieut. O. T. McDermltt, navigat
ing officer of the Kane, using a 
range finder with which the navy 
computes the distance away of a 
target.

Commodore Vanderbilt, who 
knows the tides and wind cues of 
the course put in for shore at 11:50, 
seeking the current which runs 
sometimes* as high as three miles an 
hour.

The Shamrock’s skipper apparent
ly discarding his earlier plan to sail 
his own race regardless of whkt En
terprise did, followed Enterprise in 
toward shore. He had tried the 
shore road too soon, it appeared, 
and a long tack»toward the open sea 
had only lost him ground.
• Enterprise rounded the ten 'ipile | 
marker at 12:03:15.

Enterprise rounded the tw enty, 
mile markef a t 12:55:06. !

I t  took the American boat only 51 j 
minutes, 51 seconds to make the 10 | 
iqjjp. run before the wind on the sec- [ 
ond leg. I

Enterprise Cc#;sed her baby j ib , 
topsail just before going around th e ! 
turn which, caused some in th e ! 
spectator fleet to believe she had ' 
met with an accident such as befell 
Shamrock yesterday. i

The maneuver was deliberate to 
allow her to hit the mark closer, 
and go around without losing too 
much distance.

Shamrock rounded the turn at 
-‘veB minutes behind the

peared to need more definite news, 
of one sort or the other, than has 
been forthcoming. Reports of bet
ter inquiry for some of the com
modities, notably steel, and pig iron 
and copper, indicate a belief bn the 
part of important consumer# that 
prices have scraped bottom;-but in 
the absence of a rally in quotations 
on these materials improvement is 
regarded as rather the critical.

Professional bears have capitaliz
ed the sluggish response made by 
business in a period when seasonal 
gains are normal. On the other 
hand, more cheerful speculative cir
cles profess to be satisfied ivlth I the 
situation, and are willing,’to allow 
the recovery plenty of tline.

The weekly construction figures, 
for the states east of the Rockies 
revealed that the daily Tate of new 
awards for September was running 
slightly behind August’s althou^rh' 
the figures for presidential building 
showed improvment.

From trade circles came reports 
that business in the cottpn mills 
was reviving and that the Nbw York j 
City garment industry was un
usually busy, indicating that full 
buying had started. The president of 
an automobile company noted a 30 
percent increase In his concern’s 
August business over July, charac
terizing the gain as "a definite and 
encouraging upturii.”

Announcement of the terms of 
American Agricultural Chemical 
Company’s reorganization brought 
flurries^f activity in the company’s 
stocks. The preferred which is to be 
exchangeable share for share for 
stock in the Delaware corporation, 
soared half a dozen poin,ts to a new, 
high, but the common, on which the 
exchange . basis is one-tenth of a 
share of new for one of the present 
stocks, slumped to a new low.

Money was easy and so abundant 
that the unofficial rate held a t 1 1-2 
percent against the call, loan re
newal rate of 2 percent.

New York, ^ept.-18,—(AP.)—The 
New York Evening ̂ Pbst says that 
Ambassador Dydght W. Morro'w 
will be best m an.at the wedding of 
his nephew, Richard B. Scandrelt, 
and Mary Emma Landenberger of 
Philadelphia on October 4.

Miss Landenberger, ̂ a  newspaper 
v ^ te r, met ScandrettTn his law of
fices. when she had gone to discuss 
a  story on which she was working. 
When she left ScMdrett was said to 
have remarked, “,Therk is the girl 
I ’m going to marry.” Less than a 
week later they were engaged.

Mi«« Landenberger is a daughter 
of the late Eugene Landenberger of 
Skaneateles, N. Yi, and a graduate 
of Syracuse University In the class
of 1926.  ̂ ,

Scandrett is an Amherst alumnus 
of the class of 1911. Until a year 
ago he was vice-president of the 
American Gas and, EHectric Com
pany. His mother is the former 
Agnes Morrow.

Washington, Sept. 18.—(AP.)--- 
Senator Smith W. Brookhart, Re
publican, Iowa, issued, a statement 
today assailing F r a n l^  B '. Roose
velt, Democratic, governor of New 
York, in coimection with his recent 
advocacy of ’repeal of federal con
trol of liquor. '

The Senator said the governor 
had failed to give prohibition a  fair 
trial in hia state. He added that un
der the circumstances no fair-mind
ed person could say that prohibition 
had been a failure ^ven  in CNew 
York.” '

“It is Governor Roosevelt who has 
been a failure,” Bro^Jkhart said.

His Statement 
Recalling his advocacy of a union 

of the west and south for political 
action on economic grounds, the 
Iowan’s statement said:

“In the last session of the Senate 
such a union was effectively in op
eration for most of the session.

“The way is now open for the 
west and the south to unite’ agalnst 
the centralized power of all states 
which has destroyed the prosperity 
of agriculture, of the independent 
merchants, of the Independent man- 
•afacturers, of the independent bank
ers and of the every other legiti
mate Independent business.”

“The west and the south are also 
united In opposition to the issue 
raised by Governor Roosevelt for 
the repe^ of the 18th Amendment.” 
Brookhart said. “Since this Issue 
has been put forward by the son rf 
WaU street also,' it furnishes an ad
ditional and powerful reason for co
operative actloi^ between the west 
and the south.”

■ f' ■ -■
D raw ing  M ade by  H ayden  w  

G risw old Prom- Spless 
BeinST E x h ib ited  H ete^ ’

Then ie a-drawing of of
Omnecttcut a t the South Manciin- 
ter PuUIc Library which is attra^- 
Ing opastdefaUe attention- It-is'I A. 
eketebM Ore.state many yean ago. 
showing the various' Indiaa trails, 
and villages. The draw ls made by 
Hayden L. Griswold, C..E., tixis 
from information furnished by 
MathiM Spiess, was presented-to the 
library by Mrs. Mary Pterson 
Cheney. ^

The map is located under; - p la te . 
glass on the counter o f; the . desk 
where all of the books are issued and 
therefore is most conspicuous. Hun- 
dereds pf i>er8on3 have ^tamlhed it^ 
minutely during the past tew week#.
I t  is interesting to note that many erf 
the towns, cities, rivers and lakes de- • 
rived their names from 'the Indian.
In some instances the spelling of the 
words has only been altered to the ■- 
extent of a  letter or two. ?": : '•

The Cohnectlcut Rivet used, to be 
known as the Cunnehtic River. The 
Podunk,.Hockanum, Tunkahoosan 
rivers still keep their Indian names.
'Two of the lake# close to Manches
ter have only been slightly change. 
They formeriy were Poutapoag 
Wangumbaug Lakes.-  ̂ ^

Included among -the principal, 
Indian, settleirients' were Nipmucks, 
Mohegabs, Uneds, Pequots,* Nehan- 
tics, (now Niantic) Hammonassetts, 
Menunkatucks, Wangunks, Podunks, 
Sucaogs, Poquonocks, Agawams, 
Massacoes, 'Tunxis, Quinhiplacs,^Si- 
wanogs and Pauguss^ts. The north
western part of the state wte/icon-, 
spicuous on the map by Its'hitolt of 
any big settlements. ■’ . s, -**

DONOVAN WARNS PA RH  
ON PROHIBITION I^U E

/

NO SETTLEMENT YET
Rome, Sept.* 18 — (AP) The 

Giomale ITItaHa in a front page 
note, evidently inspired by ti«  gov
ernment today said the Italo-French 
naval conversations are “not only 
not concluded but apparently not 
anywhere near solution.’” { - 

“Studying,' examining and -discus
sion still are going on,” says the 
newspaper, "Consequently Minister 
Grand! is remaining in Rome for the 
present.”

The note, the Giomale explains, is 
provoked by the “fantasies” of for- 
eign_, nevrapapers.

BROKER IN COURT

New York, Sept 18.—(AP)—Ad
vocating repeal of the 18th Amend
ment, Col. William J. Donovan, for
mer assistant U. S attorney general, 
likened the position of the Republi
can party today to the plight of the 
Whig party before the (Jivil War.

The dlstintegration of the Whig 
party in the slavery controversy Is 
illustrative, he said, speaking before 
the Young Men’s Republican Club. 
"That organization in the 50’s found 
the slavery ibsue loaded ■with politi
cal, moral and emotional dynamite.

“The Whigs did not meet the logic 
of events. Guided by short sighted 
expediency and timidity, they per
sisted in a policy of evasion. Be
cause of this the party failed.”

ANOTIffiR AUTO C I ^  . 
AT BAD IN T E R S E W

Automobiles owned and driveu.by^. 
Allen Barrett of St. John steeet'knd 
John Firato of Oakland .steeet ffgin'- 
ed in a- collision at the intersection 
of Park and Chestnut street a t 2:10 
this afternoon. In the car driveii by 
Mr. Barrett was Harold Drew , of 
180 Summit street, who was iscated- 
in the front with the driver and Afc. 
and Mrs. OUmpia Bosco. 'The fiur- 
re tt car 'was being driven east and 
had Just passed toe mtersectioii of 
toe two,streets when the Firtrto c a r ,. 
coming from toe north* struck it'On 
toe side tearing off toe left^ninning 
board and pushing t o e i n t o ,  the 
gutter on toe south side of the - 
street. Both Mrs. Bosco . and .Mrv. 
Drew were cut when thrown, against. 
the glass. ’ ' <

Mr. Firato was lAJured on the . 
right leg. There is a  sto^ sign on^ 
toe Chestnut street: faide; Park 
street-being considered a thirtaB^ 
street. The owners were imabte';to. 
reach an agreement and . Officer^. 
Walter Cassells investigate* . ‘ r

OPENING STOCKS

Waterbyry,/ Sept. 18.—(AP) — 
Joseph S. Schofield, 38, of Hartford, 
a  former Waterbury broker, pleaded 
not guilty this morning when ar
raigned before Judge John Rufus 
Booth in the Superior Criminal 
Court on four counts of embezzle
ment by agent. Through his coun
sel, Attorney Frederick J. Rund- 
maken of Hartford, Schofield asked 
for a continuance of one month to 
enable him to prepare a proper de
fense to toe charges. When no ob
jection was offered by State’s At
torney Lawrence L. Lewis toe con
tinuance was allowed with bonds set 
at 82,000.

COMPLETE

Buffet, Table, China, Arm Chair and 5 Side Chairs. 
Finished in beautiful American Walnut. Good design 

•—well made.

See This Suite in Our Window. I

K E M F S  IN C 0

“Music and Furniture’’

b e t t e r  CONDTTION NOW 
AT 8TITS SEWAGE PLANT

' cw Pump and Agitator Dis
place Manual Cleaning of 
Septic Tank; Cleaner Flow- 
age. _____

The chief criticism raised by the 
State Board of Health against toe 
septic tanks for the disposal of toe 
disposal of toe sewage of the Eighth 
School and Utilities District was 
that, through lack of proper care the 
disposal system did not have an op
portunity to operate properly and 
that the effluent was not in proper 
condition to enter a public stream.

The new officials of the district, 
in an-effort to meet this criticism 
have purchsised a modem' suction 
pump and agitator which are now 
v/orking successfully a t the Hilliard, 
street tank. This displaces the old 
method of letting a laborer down 
into* the tadk with a rope tied 
around him whefi it became necess
ary to scrape 6ft the sides o f , the 
tank.

The condition of the effluent en
tering toe Hockanum Is already 
allowing marked improvement.

defender.

CHECK UP SUSPECTS
New Britain, Sept. 18— (AP) — 

Eugene Pearson, 36, of River street, 
Bridgeport Jerry Neuman, 23, re
cently released from the Bridgeport 
jail, and Hugh Fitzpatrick, 30, of 
31 Dennison street, Hartford, are 
being held under bonds of $1,000 
while the police check up on their 
records.

They were arrested yesterday for 
the theft of merchandise consisting 
of silk stockings and a suit from 
stores In this city.
Fitzpatrick gave ficticious names 
when arrested. Pearson denied con
nection with the alleged thefts al
though he admitted driving his com
panions to this city.

The trio is said to have beqome 
acquainted whUe Bervlng* terms In 
toe Bridgeport Jail.

FEARS FOB DAUGHTER
New Haven, Sept. 18.—(AP)-^ 

Police today were requested to 
search for Landa Del Vioonio, 19, 
who' according to her parents dis
appeared last night a t t:30 o’clock, 
soon after receiving a telephone call 
from her suitor In which he is alleg
ed to have threatened toe girl’s life.

Mrs. Del Vicchlo said her daugh
ter and Joseph Vita who bad beeq 
keeping company for three years re

New York, Sept. 19 —' (AP) — 
Stocks opened Irregular today on 
narrow price changes. Houston Oil, 
Allied Chemical and Case lost 1 to 
1 1-2. Union Carbide, Montgomery 
Ward and United Aircraft eased 3-4 
and General Electric sagged 1-2. 
Pacific Lighting rallied 2 8-8. ' Van
adium, New York Central, GiUette 
and International Telephone advanc
ed from 1-2 to 3-4. U. S. Steel 
opened 1-8 lower.

The market showed increasing 
heaviness after toe initial transac
tions and by toe end of toe first half 
hour losses of a point or so were nu
merous, although the turnover re
mained small. Realizing came Into 
toe utilities, which had accounted 
for toe best part of yes^rday’s 
narrow improvement. There was al
so some selling of merchandising is- 
suds»

American Water’ Works, Ameri
can and Foreign Po'wer, .Columbia 
Gas and American Telephone sag
ged 1 to m .  Westlnghouse electric 
dipped nearly 2 points and there 
were one point declined in Sears 
Roebuck, Real SUk Hosiery, Dupont, 
Coca Cola, International H ^ e s t^ r , 
Foster Wheeler, Reynolds Tobacco 
“B" and Loew’s. Worthington Pump 
dropped more than 8 points and R. 
H. Macy, Johna-Manvllle an(J Qwo 
yielded 2. Studebaker rose »
- Foreign exchanges were slightly 
Irregular. Starling cables opened^ *t 
$4.86 6-32, off 1-82̂ _______ ^

SENIOR NOUllNATED

Danbury, Sept. 18.—(AP) Harold 
B. Senior of Bethel, was n o t a t e d

■
i

l a m p m t  ----------------------- ------  (o« 8t»t« from “ •cenOy* Qu-ro«lled. Last night she’ Fourth Distrlot, at the Bepuhltcan
told police he vowed he would shoot caucus held here this afternpon. mr. 
L^nda if she did not meet him. Senior is a buUding contractor.^

I

\

Do not miss the ^  
good clean fun and 
lively entertainment II 
inciiiental to the 
series of popular •

CABAKET 
NIGHT

•Four Up-to-the Minute 
Acts.

fUANK DUCROt  P
Marvelous Feats of ^  

^  Haglo l l (

S i- EDITH MOOi)IE
I P  Whirlwind Dancer

rS!IO N rY  '& PYLN l i i
’ 'Ten Minutes of , . 5

I IRealiruB.

HARRY BURT '
You 411 Him.  ̂ , ■

An of toi# in addition , 
to 'Qur regn iu  show a t ;| 
miiU ^rieest

/m  i v 'W D i V
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OVER HORTON SMITH

Never Kiicw. o f Golf Dete Here 
BecaiiM of Misinterpretation 
Y>f -Telegram to Farrell.
The^ailure of Horton Smith) fam

ous pi^essional golfer to play hew 
recMlfly as advertised, now appears 
to Have been due to a misunder
stood telegram.>judgfing from a irt- 
teV reteelveid today by 
Baglejfj’ president of the Lions 
sponsors,of the exhibition, ^  
Wlliakn D.'Richardson, New York 
newspaperman with whom the Lions 
booked the match.

■Richardson says he wired J o ^ y  
FarreU’and asked him if he and Hor
ton Sthith could play Farrell answered in the affirmative 
but thought that Smith received a 
sitailar message. Richard^n says 
he ̂ eapedted Farrell to get in touch 
with'Smith and that the whole M-
fair was an unavoidable • misunder
standing for which all concerned are 
deeply regretfiU. His letter follows

Sept. 17, 1930. 
Mt, George W. Bagley, President, 
Manchester Lions Club,
South Manchester, Conn

Leo Rowe of BisseU street who 
has been employed for the past ra  
months by the dty  
has severed hlfl connection witn tnat
concern.

Ward Grant has been named as 
manager of the gas station hi 
old Rautenbur'g building ' 
street, which he has re-na^ed toe 
Midland Service station. He vml 
handle Franklin gas and oils. He 
takes this position today.

Mr. and Mrs, Willard Maqk, who 
have occupied an, apartment i?  
buUding now owned by I._ 
bell on Depot Square, are mo'ving 
to Apel place.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Chapman ^ d  
daughter. Miss Mari^ 
and Mrs. Cleon Chapman,
“  Strickland street, 
from a motor trip to Westfield, N. 
J where they visited, with reteUvM 
rf SS 'L eE oy caapmMi. They took 
the Bear Mountain bridge route^d 
returned by way of toe Storm King 
S S iw ay. e^oM lig a e  H u ton  
»t Newburgh and
home through toe Litchfield Hills.

The Young People’  ̂“ ®̂ ®̂ y 
Swedish Congregationiti ®huMh

ACCIDENT HNFOUljDED
Rumor Travels Rapidly and 

Has Local Man Hurt and 
Dead While Touring in 
France.

(Furnished by Pntiuun 
Central Bow, Hartford, .-ObhP*

.. V M. aitooks ,

Bankers Trust Co.

m-

.,y

at . i g h t M h g . ! M „ f rRumor, traveling
like speed, had^John Lem*ned, a 
Cheney Brothers executive now 
traveling in Frtmce, in a fatal am*
dent and at times dead, for two _____ _____
days this week. Telegraph wires and | Trust
cables were resorted to by members i Riverside Trust . 
of the Cheney family and The Her-iwest Htfd Trust

vntoi

Conn. River 
Htfd Conn Trust .. 
First Nat Hartford 
Land Mtg and Title 
Mutual B&T . . . .  <

le re-ald in an effort to run down 
iport and word late this aftsiuwu 
■ was received direct from learned 
assuring his relatives he is in the 
best of health*

Bid Asked
...8 2 5 —
t . — 325

340
. . .  426 —
. . .  132 140
.. 220 240

- - 40• • "Vs. 180
175

. . .  500 —

.. .  300 —
Stocks 
. . .  130 135

Aetna Fire 
Aetha Life 
Automobile

So MrsistSttt was the rumor that ] Conn. G ^ w a l.............149
Learned was the victim of an auto- Hartford Fire **•**•• 
S e  crish while traveling in Eu- Htfd Steam BoUer - 66
rope that the Herald’s telephone 
wires were taxed all day > Tuesday 
with . calls inquiring about the 
story. Sifting toe rumor it was 
learned that someone had read an 
item telling about such an accident

DfflmMr. Bagley,  ̂ ihold its quarterly bu^e»s meeting
S. was. very much 

to find out from Horton 
whom I saw at toe P.G.A 

toat he had not

No. 3’s Pump$t B n ek ^ '^ ^ H s
QuMters After" Recondition
ing" and Painting. „ ‘ .>
Number three pumper, pne of 

oldest piebes of fire fighting hP P ^ r 
tus In . the South Manchester 
Department, has been -completely  ̂
overhauled during toe past month,, 
and win go into service tomorrow at 
Hose Co. No. 3, looking like a n w  
machine. The pumper was bought 
in 1917, and last fsdl was re-shod 
with pneumatic, tires, replacing the 
old-type cpshlon tires that ]qad given. 
long service, but Which were not* up. 
to the required standards of-modern 
fire service. New fendera had tp̂ be, 
irfade for toe truck because of-the
larger tires now being used.

The paint work on the'fire truck 
was done by Peter Baldwin, local 
auto painter. -

V

V- - - ~ ' ...

W i l U a x h w k b  ge-Ve bis 
home s a - Y p r k ' when he 'waa
themk was found'guilty in the'Man
chester police tAva«incy: He.Wasgrrested.lV'Btate
P o U p e ^ . Jaropa At who
the Stafford- Springs 
found Muianey in the neighborhp^  ̂
pf Deming street early yesterday 
morning. He was lying In t o e ^ o  
and was In danger of bp^jkiUeu
by a bus br-automob^.^e^of ̂  ,
drivers ot .toe -New; ̂ ^ a p d .. ‘ Bu..; 
Line infp'rmed the policeman who j 
btpught bim to toe^local station. A 

Sail sentencS of 15 days was impos
ed..

V 7

telephone NatiohEd Fire 
* Phoenix Fire 

TravelersPubUc UtiUties Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv 
Conn. Power .. . 
Greenwich W&G,in toe Boston Globe. That paper was . jjjgj. Lgt

asked to check the information and | _riua .
pfd. —

CURB QUOTATIONS

1 tomorrow evening-

plonshlp, toat he naa not M J^ S d ^ s^ R ^ r*t’A*!*mttd of 18J n ^ ^ r d  reprding toe match at Mr. and M^. ,

Smith,
Cham

received

Hartford. 'The whole thing came 
about, .through a 
of, a wire received
reU from St. Paul. When I starto  ̂
to arrange for toe match I .was im- 
able to locate Smith, and 
that be was playing in toe St. Pam 
tPumament I wired to ,
inr “Can you and Horton Smith 
play exhibition at Manchester Coim- 
try'Cmb, near Hartford, g i^ g  
dSi/^H e wired in the J®
and, natiurally I assumed that he naa 
®  ed to Horton Smith and eve^- 
thlhg was okay. I found out later
that he thought I ^®
wire to Horton Smith and it never 
occurred to him to speak to Horton 
about it. Having a wire Iclosed arrangements with Mr. Hen
derson of the Hartford -nmes I 
was very much surprised indeed to 
learn that Smith did not show u^ 
As a matter of fact he wm  doing 
nothing on toe day and could easily 
have come to Manchester had it not 
been .ifor the misunderstanding. 
There i« no blame to be attached to 
anyone. The whole thing was a mis
understanding due to misinterpreta
tion of toe wire and I trust toat you 
will consider it as such.

Very, truly yours,
William D. Richardson,

Editor, Golfer’s Year Book

INCOME T M  RECEIWS 
ARE ON THE DECREASE

BisseU street 
Middletown where she 
Middlesex hospital for 
training course. 
graduated from tne 
High school in June.

will enter 
a nurse’s 
Kittel' was
Manchester

Tuc Hartford Gas 
do, pfd . 1. 

S N E T Co 
do, rts, W.Manufacturing Stocks

Girl Scouts of Troop 5 wiU meet 
at toe HoUister street school Mon
day afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Miss Beatrice Baiffer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Laufer of 995 
Main street, is -visiting relatives in 
New York City.

Helen Davidson Lodge No. 98, 
Daughters of Scotia, hold its 
regular meeting in Tinker hall to
morrow evening at 7:45.

its managing editor informed ^
Herald today toat no such “ ews 
article had appeared

Horace Learned, brother of toe _______
subject of toe wUd j Am Hardware ........... 56turaUy considerably agisted abo" J, _  
the rumor and traced -it to its
source. He learned toat a ----------
lyiftTi in Cheney Brothers employ had, y^utomaUc Refrig
said that he had read such .a story I Sanford, com
in some newspaper. When closely | pfd

j Amer Hosiery .. • 1 Amer Silver .̂ r.. • 
1 Arrow H&H, com

58
28 —•
44

((^tihued from; Page Ohê )

't' • ' •
quaint tila pftteni 
that looks inst lika 
a real tiiied floor 

and fe^s like it, too, fpr 
every block is .einbossed. 
It is just one of the" 
many distinctiye pa^ 
ternsin fine linolevuns 
that we are now show
ing’ . . . .  eveiyohe offered 
at a greatly rMuced 
price for Liholeum'Week. 
Why hot take this ad
vantage to beautify your 
floors at a lower cost. 
Come in totiijght and see 
our complete display.

^ . i

((By Assoclj t̂ed Press.)
Amer Cities Rpwer, and Lt B.
Am Super Po^er . •
Cent States Elec ..........
Cities Service......... ..
Elec Bond and Share . . .
Nlag and Hudsop Power
Pennroad ------- . . . : . .
S O I n d ...........'......... . •
United Gas .............. .*.
Unit Lt and Power A .............39%
Util Pow and .Lt • • • • • ** • V*;‘‘ iSi/ 
vacuum Oil  ̂.. -. * • • • • • *̂ *
Vicks Finsmclal

15%
. 2Sy4. 
. 23%, 
.-28% 

..8 1 . . 

.. 16 

. .10%  

. . 49. 
16%

aueationed toe young man could not i Riuings and Spencer . 3%
give any definite information. Once — -i - ------  —
started it did not take long for toe
rumor to spread. The H e^d  heard 
toe story shortly after it had stort- 
ed and it probably wiU not be defi
nitely stopped until word of toe 
cablegram received today from 
Learned himself wlU have spre^ to 
toe same far corners toe original 
story reached.

M ARI0RTAU EYT0~G0 
BACK TO GRAND OPERA

York, Sept. 18.—(AP) —

Washington, Sept. ,
Income tax: collections for the third

Attention of toe clerks and toym 
storekeepers is called to ,
toat at toe Salvation Army citodel 
the ladies are serving a cafetetia j _
supper this evening from 5 to 9:30, | Talley, 22-year-old prlma

rhicken salad sandwicnes who abandoned ^and opera
for a Kansas wheat farm in 192  ̂
has turned her back on farming and 
is studying in New York again, un
der Frank Laforge.

Miss Talley who came to New 
York from her farm last August 

! said her wheat crop was good and 
! her com crop a failure, and averred

-----  . J I abe had come back east to make
Fred Werner and Ralph HaUiday i records. She refused to adnrit 

defeated Garry and Graves of Hwt- headed back to toe operatic
ford "by 10 strokes at toe Manebes- evasive when asked
ter Miniature coprse on Center decision to abandon opera
street last night. An interested gal- ,
lery witnessed the match. j (Opinion prevailed in musical cir-.

--------  „  , Ancles today that she expects to re-
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred A. Howled , singing career b e ^

street and Mr. and ] . . 1 MetropoHtan!

Bristol Brass _
do, p fd ............ yv

Collins C o '..............  102 —
Case, Lockwood and B 625 —
Colt’s Firearms . . . . . .  24 28
Eagle L o ck ............ 35 40.
Fafnir Bearings ........ —
puller Brush, Class A.
Hart & Cooley .........
Hartmann Tob. com . 

do, 1st* pfd . . . . . . .
Inter Silver.......  ......

do, pfd .................. .
Landers, Prary & Clk 
Man & Bow, Class A. 

do, Class B

“interest- oh notes” as. contrasted 
with a!; “current debt’' of ,

“If toe;debt of ' toe to ^ 'o f; Wind-^
ham" he wrote “wete $173,506 a t , 
toe rate of six ‘thereon.would amount to 51P,380 to -.
stead of $25,000. Inquiry toto > 
subject' elicited the information that 
the current debt in fact amoimte to 
lome $500,000 or $600,000, to lieu 
of $173,500 as reported.” . ^  ,

Treasurer Frank P. Fenton de
clined to coinment until he J®* 

\ ceived a copy of the letteri He has 
held office, for 31 years and is a

7% I candidate for re-election.

you'^edn^^

i n  T h e  E v e i n ^  H e r a U - b  P a y s

n

115

.-i -V

BUppCl. ---------
featuring chicken salad 
mid peafhes to w  different ways.

Robert M. Reid and Son will ^  
an auction of toe household furni
ture of toe late William Munro at 
342 East Center street tomorrow, 
Friday, September 19, at I p. m. The 
sale will be held rain or shine.

; New Brit Mch. com ..
'North & Judd ...........
* Niles Bern Pond .......
' Peck, Stow and Wilcox
Russell Mfg C o .........
Scovill ......................
Seth Thom Co. com ..
Standard Screw .........

do. pfd, guar "A” .
115
100

Stanley Works 37 39
Smythe Mfg .............
Taylor & Fenn....  1Z& “
Tofrington . . . . . . . . .  54 57
Underwood Mfg Co .. 91 93
Union Mfg Co’ . . . .
n s Envelope, com 

do, pfd

vN

225
112

Ve'eder Root . . .  -<----- 36
' Whitlock Coil Pipe .

38 
14 —

5S r.;W lS ch  w.re_due S r , " ™ ° T i t r o t  S t  | i» 6 . wh.n she we.
falling below

ot Strickland

However, t r ^ “
I Opera House in 1626,

'  ‘ 18. She spent four seasons in
T.--r.Tr; « jiotrirViofi fiver' cation trip to Peimsylvania 'and oTid was reported to have 1

*»««■«»<> -
low tax schedule could be continued former home, and

S“‘f «
terly pay^nts are received at toe for two weeks._____
Treasury,; .jfchome t o  P^^loi^ggg® An 8% pound baby boy, William, 
far this m ^to totaled $107,82̂  ̂ , jr  w i  bom today to Mr. and Mrs.
S S rS rio 'd  ̂  y“ r' wh °r the I wnilam Pag«il ^ 8  Wetout street
higher^Thtes were in rf_feĉ  meeting of toe Scoutmaster’s

Theto Show‘S toorease?^e?^tor2^  Association which was scheduled for ta sbpw^uicr,eMe fonig-ht has b6sn postponed due to__ p *.Va TV̂Am.

BERT ACOSTA IS FREED 
BY CONNECTICUT COURT

(Continued from Page 1)

year fo f toe i government above last 
veari.t&etoqr with decreased re- 
S S a ^ h d e r  Secretary Ogden 
lurfflW'f  itophliAiged today that this 
co^ ltlli had - been e*?®®̂ ®*̂ .was'iaAeh-toto.account by. toe treas- 

it was estimated recently 
that ihere was hope of continuing 
the t ^  reduction. The one per 
cent ^ a h  -was made effective for
last yiar only- -  ,AdWtostratlon o ffic l^  expect 
customs receipts, which have f^en  
down this year, to pick up ag^n 
a f ■ fee imKettling caiwed by en
actment of the new tariff law has
^^Durlng this fiscal year, which be
gan on July 1, the margin of gov
ernment. expenditures above 
ceipts totaled $283,208,782.

CUBA CHALLENGES
LEAGUE’S POWERS

the fact that a number of toe mem
bers are out'of town. The meeting 
will be held Thursday night of next 
week. ■

CREWOFTHER-lOO 
GOT $12 FOR TRIP

re-

(Co^tinr a .from Page 1)
added Cuba’s position was most re-

*'*̂ Senor Ferrara replied vrith vigor 
that Cuba could not submit to a dis
cussion of her reasons by the com
mittee. “These reasons « e  w  ex
pression of Cuba’s sovereignty,  ̂ he 
asserted, “and must “ ®t be ch^- 
lenged. Her reasons must be ac

TTie Cuban cepresentative con
cluded toat M. Politis’ remarks were 
in the “nature of an electira 
speech”. He asserted that neitoer M. 
Itolitis not; Greece could dictate to
Oul)&* VISistoor Sicialoja admitted that ®̂ 
was partly to blame for permitting 
the discussion to continue » ®°“ '  
troverslal tone. He said that boto M. 
Politis and Signor Ferrara had been 
out of order ;|md closed the -discus-

°*°The delegates applaud^ this dt- 
termination, while toe Citoan and 
the Greek smiled their readtoess to 
turn to a less dangerous toptĉ ____

London, Sept. 18.— (AP)— T̂hê air 
ministry has started an investiga
tion of assertions made in an arti
cle in toe newspaper “John Bull” 
that members of the crew of toe 
British dirigible R-lOO complained 
of inadequate pay for their services 
on toe recent trip to Canada and of 
treatment received since.

The article said toe men received 
4 1-2 guineas weekly ($2S.50)' while 
on toe trip but had unlimited hours 
of work. When actuaUy flying they 
received four pence an hour for toe 
first twelve hours and six pence m  
hour thereafter, according to the 
itom.“For flying toe Atlantic,” | says 
John Bull, “ toe men received the 
princely sum of 37 shillings, six 
pence each (about $12). The men 
have now been infdrmiBd tiielr pay 
will be reduced to an equiy^ent of 
59 shillings weekly for an indeflmte 
period while toe airship is in her
shed at Cardlngton,” ~

The air ministry pointed out in 
today’s Dally Herald, lAbor organ, 
that “flying pay” grant# in connec
tion with toe trip vTbuld be addi
tional to the crew ŝ standard rate or
pay*

ed that there were rumors that 
Acosta had been paid to do foolish 
stunts in toe air. In conclusion the 
court said he would accept the 
recommendation for a nolle it he 
was sure tht Acosta was througn 
with toe foolish acts of the past.

How can I be sure? queried toe 
judge and to this Acosta replied he 
could assure toe court these things 
were of toe past. ‘Word of honor 
queried the court. “Word of honor 
replied Acosta. Judge Beardsley 
rose in his chair and extended his 
hand across the bench toward Acos
ta who took several steps forward 
and shook Judge Beardsley’s hand 
with warmth. The court/then ex
changed salutes with the fliet who 
later shook hands with Prosecuting 
Attorney Larkin and left the “court 
room.

Adams Exp ,............
1 Allegheny ........... .
I Ain Can ..............
1 Am and For Pow .
[ Am Intemat.........
i Am Pow and Lt ..
! Am Rad Stand San
Am Roll Min .......
Am Smelt

26%
21%

127%
70%
36%
84%
26%
46%

.............   64%
Am Tel and ’Tel ..............." ‘ ’ oiav
Am Tob B ........................... 248%
Am Water W k s ......................
Anaconda .................... ........
Atl Ref ..................................
Baldwin ..... ..........................
Balt and Ohio 
Bendix . . . .  *
Beth Steel

ROBBERS SHOOT COP

REVOLT IN aON  CITY

.SCHALLER’S 
i (3PER MILL 

(Jlosed Tomorrow 
i Open Saturday 
1|62 Woodland St.

6432

Ann Arbor, Mich., Sept.^ 18.— 
(AP.)—Two young robbers who 
fired ■without warning, sent a bullet 
through the head of Peter J. 
O’Rourke, New York City police- 
inan, as he was driving his” automo
bile near here early today.

O’Rourke was unable to use toe 
revolver he had drawn, as the rob
bers’ car pulled alongside toe ma
chine in which he was riding with 
his wife. The buUet pierced boto 
eyes and he is in a serious condi
tion.Mr; O’Rourke prevented a wreck 
and drove the car for a mile before 
toe robbers forced her to stop. The 
robbers left without robbing her.

The O’Rourke car wm  toe toiijd 
attacked on toe road during toe 
night. In each case , toe robbers 
fired, but H6 one else was wounded. 
Two suspects were arrested; ,i_

Chicago, Sept. 18.— (AP)— To
day’s Herald and Examiner quoted 
Independent leaders in Zion CSW, 
ni.. as predicting revolt against the 
leadership of Overseer Wilbur Olenn 
Vollva following his departure Mon- 

Hlay on. another world tour to prove 
the earth is flat.

Vollva’s departure, toe newspaper 
was told, Is actuated “more by 
growing pressure of opposition than 
by scientific eagerness.’’

Mrs. John Alexander Dowie, 
widow of the founds of the C ^ e- 
tlan CatooUc ApostoUc church, Is 
leading the opposition to Vollva s 
rule, toe newspaper said.

r o y a l  e n g a g e m e n t  _
Stockholm, Sept. 18.— C ^*)—Hu

mors have been revived of toe e^  
gagcmehl of Prince Slgrifard, son of
Crown Ptfoce Qustff Adolf 
first mairiage, 
ana of Holland. Thi -r#p^f 
been printed In the Swedls  ̂ pwss 
and thus far hava not been denied.

AUTO TRUCKS COLUDE
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Mo Kan Tex . . .
Mont Ward -----
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Nat Dairy ,...*•
Nat Pow and Lt 
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N Y Central 
NY NH wid Htf . . .
Nor Am A v̂lation ..
North A m er......... .
Packard ............
Paxam Publlx.......
Penn RR ....■***•
Phila Read C and I 
Pub Serv N-J .••**
Radio . >̂ ...-•* *
Radio Keith
item Rand ...........
Sears Roebuck'. .  • •
Simmons
Sindair Oil . . •

• ,Say$, , , V

SAMUEL
h a r d e n

CHURCH
I^resident o f  the Carnegie Institute

— that great enterprise founded by Andrew 
Carnegie at Plttthurgh for the promodtm o f 
art, science and literature. Known throughout 
the world as a student o f current problems.

Chairman o f the Board Carnegie budtute <rf 
Technology, D irector Am erican N ational 
Theatre. ,

Member American Mission to M orocco 1923* 
Officer of Legion o f Honor (France).

**Perhaps the most vital infiu* 
ence in the American Inisiness 
world in recent years has been 
the tendency of industrial lead* 
ers to join hands with science*, 
No more significant example of 
this trend exists than your mod* 

I em  u ^ d fW e  V^^a Violet Ray 
in the ‘Toosting' of the LUCKY 
STRIKE tobaccos. The great
success d fy^ r^ erim en tsd en y
onstr^t^s thk\wisdom of tbis 

'' um on  fetw een  business and

V.7t

;?

science ff

• s • • a *

Westport, sept. 1 8 .-(A P )-T w o
men escaped serious teJuries^Mrly j Souto Pac ^  
this morning when a truck driwr i Soutoem Rwy 
dozed at toe wheel to sweiwe into, Stand Brands , ̂  
another'Vehide, which was parked Stand Gaa and Elec
In front of the Bridgeport Hydratlfic Stwd Oil Cd> . . •?

offioe. Post Ro^, West- S ^ d  ^  N J_.................. i 30%
port,fusing toe body to be sepa- Stand OU H ̂  . . . . . . . . .  ■ ^
rated from the chahdB of the aecopd Tnxas C r̂p . , .  •.machine. The chassis climbed a 12 Timken R<  ̂ Bear
foSt mbaiiment and landed high Union (^bide ..............
UP on ah adjacent lawn, while the Unit Aircraft .......................

ssssssaeee**
..............‘ \  t,. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 6 1 %
....................106

8%
104 V4
13
59
73%
18%
93

, 39
, 34%
, 29
. 69%
. 27%
. 21.......  *117

1. ..................20%
......... 103
......... 60%

69%.

, a • a • 61%
......... . •

76%

LUCKY STRIKE the finest cladrette you
ever smoked, made 6f.the finest tobaccos 
— the Cream of! tlie •Crop^^T!^ 
Tt>ASTW/^ Evei^ond knoWs#?df bed^ 
fies and so TOAStiNO 'removds harmful 
irritants that cause throat Irritation and 
eopghing. No . wonder 20,679 physicians 
have ^ated toekliS to irritating!
EyerYono knows’ that sunshine. me(lows—  
fiicrt’s why TbAS^IN^ 
foe'OltioVialet;gdy;;.'^ n-; - ;

■r.

body in which the driver was sound Uifit <^rp 
asl^D was knocked several fact,

B. Barr At, of 447 Grand U. S Pipe and Fdry

iy  street. New Haven, was the driver 
of the other truck. J*.

a s a a • • • '

s s ■ s • * •

t- ‘‘S
\

33%

T .

J l l -
....»«•.... •

■Warnet̂ Bros Plct . . . . . . .
Wasting El and M fg .............
Woolworto .. .............••••*,• ????
Yallow Truck ....................... ..

■ . "k

Yeur th ro A  PretestleaHpnglai!
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BUSINESS IN STATE 
BNOW ONTHEGAIN

Buiiding Permits Pick Up♦ . . .

and Merchants GeneraDy 
Are Optnnistic.

Hartford, Sept. 18.—Encouraging 
signs of business improvement

COLUMBIA
Miss Hat«e Strickland, Miss Eva 

Saimders, Walter Saunders John 
Alvord, and .Mr. and Mrs. Win. 
E. Tliumlth all of Maricheslar were 
dinner guests Sunday at the home 
of Mrs. Jennie Hiint '

The Tri County Christian Endeav
or Union held a ^ctflc at Columbia 
Lake; Saturday afternoon, w ith-a  
picnic supper afterward adjoiidng to 
the hall at the Center .for the eve
ning? A number on the , program 
was furnished by the, Columbia, 
Gilead, and Colchester societies; and

llftNCHBSTBR EVENING HERALOrsbUTH MANCHBSniE, CONN^^UniRSDAl', SEPTEMBER 18, IMds

Prevents W aywardne^ in 
Y oii^  Girls Who May be 
Ashamed of Furniture.

Many parents have to worry about

m

GDIAD
V

.T h e  regular m eetog of the 
Grang'e was held Tuesday evening 
and this evening the local Grange 
will furnish . the program ’ for 
“Neighbors’ Night" at Columbia.
, Several local folks attended the 

Tri-Coimty Christian Endeavor Un
ion picnic held at Columbia Lake 
last Saturday afternoon-and the so
cial hour in the evening at the Co
lumbia T o ^  hall.

Miss MUdjred Hutchinson, daugh- 
■ter of Mr. ahd Mrs. C. W. Hutchin
son, went Tuesday to Boston where 
she will enter the New England Con-various stimts were tried oijt to the ,  ̂  ̂ ^

edification of all. | their - daughters making “stre^^ servatoire for a course , of study.
- The funeral of Alonzo Little w as' comer” dates if their home sur-! Miss HutchiMon is a graduate of 

C onnecticutarenotedm thegam of,j^glfl Monday afternoon at his late H InsUlled pride and a n ' the Manchester High school,
more than $6,000,000 in August 1930 residence with Rev. A. W. Mellinger , ® thpir Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carpenter of- -  eagerness in the girls to invite their

and Byron, spent Sunday with Mr.

iiS .R E C O G N lZ ^  
NEW GOVERNMENTS

f ■

iNpiomats in Argmitine, Peru 
and Bolivia So, Instrnctedr

by Sec. Stimson.

The Democratie ckadidatee for
town election are aa follows: Aaaes- 
sor, Albert SkiimeU 3?oard of ReUef, 
Elbert Atwood; SeleOtoM, L R. 
Kneeland Joow n .  Py.g^ton; 
Grand Jurors, Bab«3t Atywod,, L. 
Eaton, WilMaxh’WIlHains; Ckdlectpr 
of Taxes, Andrew ' B. Miueggla; 
Constables, Myron 1 ^ ,  George Rose, 
William Skinner; Registrar of Vot
ers, Lavenia Friea; School Commit
tee, Mrs. Edna Sumner; ; Auditor, 
Leslie Bolton; Town Committee, 
Lewis D. Eaton, l̂ tesMe . Bolton, 

Washington, S ^ t. 18—(AP)— James Connefs,.Wf^ Margaret Hal- 
Secretary Stimson today announced j Assessor,
he had ordered American diplomatic, 3 y|ars, Prank Rebecca; David

Toomey,’> years, Almtander Bunce, 
1 year; Selectmen, William R.

French, Frank Strong; Grand Juror, 
Adolph Broil, Charles Finney. Geor
ge Wippert; Qonstaliles/’' SamuOl 
Woodward, Albert B. Cannetti, 
Axthur Blair; School 'Committee, 
Mnk Minnie A lbasi.,'

The Case, Lockwood and Brain- 
ard employees o f Hartford, held 
their annual outing recently at tiie 
home'of Leslie Bolton. #
. The Ladles Sc>oiety meeting wiU 
be hdd Thursday at the hall.. Mrs. 
Alice Toomey and Mrs. Alice Lee 
are to be hostesses.

over July in the total value of build-. of the local church officiating. Bu watWTK,
, j  • 00 ' rial was in the Columbia Cemetery, fnends t̂here, Elmore Watkins,
Ing permits issued 22 ciUes^  ̂ nd i Little who was 79 years of age, chairman of the Home Furnishings

Style Show to be held here Sept.

The furniture Influstry, he said.

the part it plays in the establish
ment of home life. That was the

towns and in the continued increase | lo^g resident of Columbia
in the amount of savings bank de-1 He is survived by his wife, and two ,
posits. Postoffice receipts in sev-j brothers, Hubert Litt^ of Meriden, j _ * __
eral communities also showed ap-1 and Payson Little of D^ton, Mass., 
preciable gains. Greenwich re- j and several nieces and nephews. 
ported an increase of 39 per cent in Mr. little had been in failing health

^̂ Ĝas'̂  and^el^tricfty consumption, j ^^TheToTal Christian Endeavor So-1 motivating reason behind 
wMle showing a ap  ̂ ciety met with the Gilead society | tional Home ' Furmshings . Style
S x tm a te ly  f per cent compared Sunday evening the members mak-1 Show. The loc^ show wiU be a unit 
with Auenst 1929 in many cases ing the trip in several autos. ] of the national one.
increasecTover the total used in At the Republican caucus held; “Shabby home surroundings 
July of this year. Seyerai com- Monday evening the following were : often the reasons
munities showed gains in the con- nominated for town office: Assessor, 1 meets her boy fri^ds on the str^t, 
SimpUon over A uristlphiU p bham; Board otR dtet A l ^  M^ aaid. •■Youog boya.
a year ago, Greenwich having an in- j Greene; 1st Selectman, Clair Robin- 
crease of 18 per cent, Norwalk 14 son; 2nd Selectman, Heni^ B. 
per cent and Willimantic 12 per i Hutchins; A ^ to r , F. Abell; ReglSr 
pent. jtrar, L. E. Winter; Grand Jurors,

Industries continued operating on E. P, Lyman, Lucius Robinson, Wm. 
curtailed sched'iles and a surplus of 1 Wolff; Constables, Harvey Colhns, 
labor prevailed. Brideport showed! Alvin Greene, L. J. Hutchins^ Tax 
a slight increase in payroll figures ; Collector, 
over July. A total of 71 new joint

and Mrs. Beqjamin Lyman,
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Hays and 

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Hays and 
their daughter, of Cambridge, Mass

belifeVes it has a moral obiigationih Mr.^nd

representative in Argentine, Peni 
and Bolivia to resume normal diplo
matic relations with those coun
tries. ^

Instructions are going forth to 
the embassies at Buenos Aires. 
Lima and La Paz for the American 
representatives formally to present 
their papers and resume normal re-

A. O. H. MEETING /  ' 
Ansonia, Sept^ 18.—(AP.)r—John 

H. McNamara, state president, An- 
deht Order of Hy»emlan3, today 
bailed a meeting of the state board 
of the organization for Sunday aft
ernoon, September 28, at the Hotel 
Garde, New Haven.

B w i L i i i i B i
Lbs V eam  l i . —(A P.);

—GovernnaentziSi&elals asd repre- j 
seiitatiyes'of sbe weBtem statas a 
semhled' hsr« todagr to taldf 
the ceremonies maridsf 
ning of work oii^.t^ greatest -  
ever underUdmn—tho fl65,OOQ^0O î?- î 
Boulder Dam project o f  tlio (>ilosai|.^  ̂
do River. *
• Dr. Ray Lyman HWlbur, secretary 

of the interior and peraonal 
sentative of Presldeat Hoover aii9> 
official partiee from Oolf.-.
orado, Utah, New Heste^ 3 1̂
Wyoming ai^ved on epedal'tralna... 
and in automobile caravans to join' 
Nevada in opening work <m the proi;. 
JecL \

Buell’s last Friday. Mr. and Mrs. lations tomorrow, September 18,
Truman Hays and daughter remain
ed for the week-end.

Mrs. Ruby Gibson was a visitor 
recently at Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Fuller’s in Andover.

The Ladies’ Aid society met this 
afternoon vrith Mrs. Norman War
ner.

____ . Mrs. Edward E. Foote is spending
^ d  ^^l^^ould not be made to feeij several days tMs week in 
ashamed of their homes. A girlj M ^s., at the h ^ e  of her friend, 
often is ashamed to introduce her l‘M;̂ s. Marion Marshall.
friends to,her parents because pf thsp̂ i- Mr. Mrs. ^ ^ r t  E. F ^ te  ^ d  resistance on
dilapidated appearance of herthome.^ W. S. Porter attended the State Re- .

Elaborate display is' noV'^eces-’ ; publican convention 
sary in the modem home, byt the''Tuesday.

at Hartford,

stock companies were formed dur
ing the month with authorized cap
ital amounting to $6,160,000. The 
total chrloadings in 14 Connecticut 
cities for August was 26,486 against 
34,476 in the corresponding month a

Hall, a large number of their friends 
and relatives being present, some 

year a •‘o. j coming from quite a distance, jiJr.
Manchester’s report furnished to I and Mrs. Dutton received m ^ y  

the State Chamber of Commerce! beautiful gifts of silver. Dancing 
follows: I enjoyed and refre^hmepts

“Secretary E. J. McCabe of the j served, including a huge Wedding 
Manchester chamber reported as | cake, 
follows: During August 1930, there ■ 
were 23 building permits issued hav-1 
ing a total valuation of $24,175 as 1 
compared with 44 permits at a total j 
value of $52,105 issued in August 
1929. Bank clearings were reduced | 
about 20 per cent with $2,860,405 of

Howard Squier;.- School .furnishings should show good taste. 
Board, 1 year, F. Abell, 2 years Wm. good design, harmony of colors, utili- 
Wolff, 3 years, Lucius Robinson, I ty and a feeling of restfulness.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dutton cele- j “Dr. Louis L. Mann, Rabbi of 
brated their 25th wedding anni- 1 Chicago Sinai congregation, ^ d  na- 
versary Saturday evening at Utley ! tionally accepted as ah authority on 
■tr«n rt wiiiTwVtor of fhpir frip.Tids soci^ problems, S8,id recently in an

WAPPING
in August’ 1930 as compared with 
$3,702,815 in August 1929. Savings 
bank deposits were approximately 
$5,000 more at the end of August 
1930 with $200,427 deposits against 
$195,432 in August 1929. Electrical 
consumption totaled 1,158,000 kwh. 
in August 1930, which represents an 
Increase over August 1929, for 
which month the total was 1,098,000 
kwh. There were 12,847,300 cubic 
feet of gas consumed in August 
1930 as compared with 12,514,300 
cubic feet in Augrust 1929. The to
tal number of telephones in use in 
August 1929 was 4,899 and in 
August 1930, 5,600. Postal receipts 
for Augrust 1930 were $6,668 as 
compared with receipts for August 
1929 of $7,110. The merchants are 
very hopeful snd find that business 
has shewn a considerable increase 
over the spring and early summer 
months.”

HILLYER COURSES OFFERS 
WELDING INSTRUCTION

The Aircraft Welding class of the 
Hillyer Y. M. C. A. schools at Hart
ford, Conn., will hold its first, ses
sion on Monday evening, Septem-. 
her 22, at 7:30 o’clock. This, course, 
composed of 32 lessons, offers 'the 
student the fundamentals of Oxy- 

, acetylene welding.
Charles Borchers, foreman of the 

*--ro Department of the Chance- 
' ration of East Hart- 
the instructor of this 

:h is scheduled to meet 
jdnesday, and Friday eve

nings tor ten weeks. This is Mr. 
Borchers’ second year as instructor 
of this new department of the 
Hillyer Y. M. C. A. schools.

Mr. Borchers has had five years 
of actual teaching experience in 
New York City as an instructor in 
the Oxy-Carbide School and has 
also had seven years’ welding ex
perience with the Curtiss Aircraft 
Company at Long Island City. In 
addition to his trade experience, Mr. 
Borchers during the war had eleven 
months’ actual fiying in the United 
States Army. He holds a first-class 
aviation license, a first-class air
plane license, and a first-class sta
tionery engineer’s license. The 
course will deal with the proper 
method of oxy-acetylene welding as 
applied to fuselage welding. It will 
place special emphasis upon heat 
control of the chrome steel tube that 
is used in the construction -of the 
fuselage. Instructor Borchers will, 
in the 32 lessons, describe the func
tion and operation of the blow pipe 
and regulators and drill the stu
dents in precautions and safety, 
practices necessary in the making of 
an expert welder. The proper 
method of cutting, a brief ..study of 
metallurgy of low carbon steel, mild 
steel, chrome molybdenum and the 
chemical and physical properties of 
these types of steel will be supple
mented with the actual practice of. 
welding. The Hillyer Welding Labo
ratory is equipped with 2. aircraft 
oxy-acetylene torches including 
three different types of the leading 
commercial torches.

Welding T and lattice joints, vari
ous methods of testing welds, and 
practice in setting pieces of tubixig 
perpendicularly to pieces of sheet 
steel will also be stressed, and at 
the close of the course the regula

There were thirty-two members 
Wappihg Grange who motored 

to Enfield Grange last Monday eve
ning to neighbor with Tolland and 
En4eld Granges, the visiting mem
bers' f u m u ^ g  the program. Re
freshm ent were furnished hy En
field Grange! .

Porter Collins, .oldest son of Mr.- 
and Mrs. Ashur A. Ciaaiins, m.et with 
quite a serious accident last:Sunday 
while he and his little brother, Da
vid, were throwing away some bro
ken fruit jars, when Darid accident
ally hit him just under the eye and 
cut a gash about five inches long. 
He was taken to a doctor who advis
ed his going to the Memorial 'hos
pital and had five stitches taken to 
close the gash. He then returned 
to his home here and is getting 

i along quite nicely now.
Goodwin Felt, youngest son of Mr. 

and Mrs. William Felt, has been con
fined to. his. -hoine by illness since 
last Saturday.. .He has a very bad 
throat but is improving. ' j

Rev. Harry B. Miner is ill at the 
parsonage and under the care of 
Dr. Lundberg. He has an infected 
throat.

The Federated Workers will' hold 
another meeting next Thursday aft
ernoon at 2 o’clock, D. S. T., at the 
home of Mrs. Raymond W, Belch
er.
' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sharp,-Miss 
Harriette Sharp and Ernest Sharp 
and Mr. and Mrs, Boa^d  ̂all of'Mys
tic, and Miss Dorothy' Stowell of 
New York, all motored up from 
Mystic lasfSunday and attended the 
Federated Church service.

Mrs. Elizabeth Armour was a 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan West of Manchester last Mon
day and attended the Enfield Grange' 
meeting-’vWtK theni in the evenihfe'.

Wapping Grange has invited Bur- 
ritt Grange to present their three- 
act play entitled, ;“Where the LaQe 
Turned,” a t the Wapping School 
hall, one week from next Friday eve
ning, at 8 o’clock.

Calvin C. Bolles otHPleasant Val
ley, cashier of the Capitol National 
Bank and T rust Company of Hwt- 
ford, haa received word of hls >,«p- 
pointmeht to the office of aa^ctate. 
to Executive Councilman Eldward P. 
Estis, of Brooklyn,■ N. Y., in charge 
of supervision of the work \of the 
American Institute of Banking in

address in Chicago that statistics 
show thp,t 85 per cent of delinquent 
giris take ike 'Wrong path before, 
they,are 21 years old.

,;TIe said:.These girlsjffeet their, 
company on the street bMause they 
are ashamed of the shabby two or 
three room homes in which they 
live. If homes were more attrac
tive, crime and delinquency would 
be cut down. "Young girls would 
not yield so esuslly to the excite
ment, enticements and allurement of 
the outside world. No nation can 
rise above its homes.

“ ‘Furniture has an inestimable In
fluence on character. Children re
spond to the stijnuli In their homes. 
If the atmosphere is sweet, artistic 
and home-like, our children wiU 
benefit. And in the poorest Ameri
can hoipes today are comforts-which 
kings-could not command two cen
turies' ago. The radio is a perfect 
example of tliat fact. I believe the 
opjiortuhity.bf the furniture indus
try to go forward lies in co-opera
tion.’ ”

During the Style Show, Mr, Wat
kins added, meanfe by which people 
can furnish their homes smartly 
and correctly, vet economically, will 
be shown. All latest designs in home 
furnishings will be displayed in 
model room settings that visitors 
may -visualize how the' articles 
would look In- their own homes.

BOY s c o u t  NEWS
Troop 4’s Meeting'

Troop 4 met Tuesday evening at 
St, Mary’s xhurch at 7:30  ̂ Steteen 
Scouts were present. e

The meeting opened by giving the 
Scout Oath and Laws, led’by .Wil
liam Wier. The roll was called by 
patrols, followed by th» collection 
of dues. A short period of marching 
followed, afterwards in preparation 
for Parents’ Night, to be held in 
November. “

“Capture The Hat” and “Pull 
Over the Line” wer^ the games 
played.

The meeting closed at 9:30 by giv
ing the Oath and,,.Laws. ^

Notes
A class . in soapcarving vrill Se 

started Friday, ;this week-'The ;pa- 
terial needed is a knife, a bsur of 
Ivory soap and some orange sticks. 
The class will start at six o’clock.

Next week individual points will 
be given for conduct and attendance 
etc.

' John Matdhett,, Scribe.

The Misses Edith and Lena Elfis 
and Miss Alice Owen of Hartford 
spent the week-end at Mr. and Mrs. 
Asa W. Ellis’s.

Some of the farmers are filling 
their silos this week. The com has 
blown down considerably which 
makes cutting more difficult.

At the Christian Endeavor ser-vice 
Sunday evening the Columbia socie
ty had charge of the meeting. Mr. 
Woodward was the leader and Miss 
Seeley gave a very interes/xng de
scription of the Passion Play, which 
she saw this summer while on a tour 
of Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Foote and Mrs. 
Hart E. Buell called at Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Fuller’s in Andover, Monday 
afternoon.

TOLLAND
Mr. and Mrs. E^pest L. Fuller are 

spending this week,in North Tarry- 
town, New York as guests of Mr. 
Fuller’s cousins.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hinckley of 
Willimantic are spending some time 
at thft home of Mrs. Hinckley’s 
sister, Mrs. Ruth Fuller and family.

Thirteen members of Tolland 
Grange -visited Endfield Grange 
Mohday evening and assisted In the 
Neighbors Night program.

Merrill Sherman and three of his 
friends from Hartford wfere presept 
at the Ladies’ Aid supper, last Fri
day evening. \

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Wilcox were 
guests of their daughter Mrs. Rup
ert West and family ’Tuesday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward, Wochomur- 
ka have had as guests relatives 
from New London.

Miss Florence Meacham a teach
er in the New Britain High school 
-was'home over the week end.

The Deinocratic caucus was held

Decision followed conferences be
tween President Hoover and the 
secretary of state. Mr. Stimson’s 
announcement was made at the reg
ular press conference.

The secretary said he had taken 
into consideration that the govern
ments recently constituted in the 
three countries were de facto and in 
control of the situation. He said it 
was apparent to the State Depart
ment that the governments were

the
part of the people o f", those coun
tries. The promises of the govern
ments -to bring about an orderly sit
uation and fulfill their obligations to 
the peoples were taken notice of.

No New Policy
Mr. Stiinson said the recognitions 

in no way indicated a new policy or 
a change of policy by this govern
ment towards governments owing 
their existence to revolution or 
coup d’etyt.

Prompt recognition by this coun
try was inspired, he added, by a de
sire to maintain friendly intercourse 
with the three nations and not to 
embarrass them by a lack of recog
nition during the present world- 
•wide economic depression. .

He said the recognitions follow
ed the usual rules of international 
law, which had been supported by 
this country since foreign policies 
were first enunciated under the ad
ministration of George Washington.

’The secretary of state pointed out' 
however, that certain differences in 
policy towards Latin American 
neighbors were brought about by 
special treaty arrangements. In this 
connection, he recalled that the five 
Central American republics be
sought this country to approve a 
treaty adopted among themselves in 
1923, which refused to recognize 
governments coming Into power in 
those countries by revolution or 
coup d’etat. This country, he said, 
had agreed to follow the dictates of 
the Central American treaty al
though it was not. a party.

MAKER OF STILL 
H E D  IN HARtFORD
Hartford, Sept. 18.—(AP.)— T̂he 

first arrest in the Connecticut dis-
___ _______________  -_____  , trict of a person in possession of

in the 'Tolland Town Hall Monday equipment designed and intended for 1 
evening and the following candi-{ use in the. unlawful numufacture of |
dates wejre nonainated to be voted 
upon at the coming October eled*- 

Hion: Assessors, James-W^ Galavin: 
board b f. relief, William L. Ayers; 
selectmen, Frank A. Newman, Geo. 
D. Neff; Agent Town Deposit Fund, 
I. Tilden Jewett; auditor, Leila S. 
Hall; grand jurors, Andrew J. Buck- 
ley, John. A. Usher, Alice W. Steele, 
tax collector, James E. Rhodes; 
constable, Samuel Lewis; registrar 
of voters, Samuel Johnson; town 
school committee, Helen L. Need
ham; library director, I. Tilden 

•ijewett. ,

Connecticut. Mr. Bolles will aid in 
the organization of group study 
classes in communities too small to 
support a local chapter,- These 
group study classes are a compara- 
■tivelyine-w phase of institute activ
ity. There are 207 chapters now, 
with more than 69,000 members.

Jean Shepard Jr. returned to his 
home in South Windsor last Monday 
sffter spending the sunpner vacation 
in Vermont, at the Kingswood 
School Camp.

Mrs. Janette Page of Waterbury 
hM'b'Ben the guest of Mrs. F. B. Bid- 
well recently.

tion qualification tests for aircraft Swbeti

Grange No. 75 P. Of H., will hold 
a reception for siU the teachers, 
school board and supervisors Thurs
day evening at their hall. Mrs. 
Walter S. Havens is in charge of the 
meeting. One feature on the pro
gram is a mock wedding' with the 
Coventry orchestra assisting. Danc
ing will' follow the refreshments. - 

Mrs. A. B. Porter and daughter 
Ruth,. Mrs. N. A. HiU and son,.Wll- 
fred motored to Greenwich, R. I. 
Sunday to -visit Mr. and Mrs. Edgar

EXFEKIMBNT SUCCESS

liquor was made this noon- when 
Federal agents with local police 
raided a tin shop at 195 Morgan { 
street and seized a iOO-gallon still, l 
two'30-gallon stills and one 26- 
gallon still together with a quantity | 
of miscellaneous equipment.

Max Landerman, proprietor who I 
lives at 132 Park street, and John 
Nitch, 8UI employee, of Windsor 
were taken into custody and booked 
at police headquarters on charges 
of possession and sale of equipment 
designed for illegal manufacture of 
liquor.

Matanzas, Cuba, Sept. 18.—(AP.) 
—Professor Georges Claude, French 
scientist, today believed himself near 
success in his venture - to „ obtain'; 
cheap energy from the Gulf stream.

Using the mile long tube which 
was sunk last week to ocean depths 
far below the Gulf atream be 
brought to the surface water of 13 
degrees centigrade temperature, 
just 2 1-2 degrees centigrade cooler 
than be had calculated. " ' -

STEAL FIREMEN’S GAS

East -Hampton, Sept. ,18-— (AP.) 
—The planned practice run of the 
volunteer' fire department with- ^ts 
pumper didn!t materialize , totey. 
Somebody entered a side 'window of 
the fire touse and stole the twenty 
gallons of. gasoline that was. jn the, 
tank.

welders will be emphasized so that 
the welder will be prepared to enter 
the commercial field pro-vided he has 
applied himself during the course.

LEWIS IN ASYLUM

Bridgeport, Sept. 18.—(AP.)— 
Clifford J. (Connie) Lewis, convict
ed head of a lottery ring which op
erated in Fairfield county today was 
removed from the Danbury county 
jail to the .State Hospital for the 
Insane at Middletown for treat
ment. He is serving a year’s sen
tence.

Miss Kathryn B. McKhight is 
landing- a few days with her 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. George 
Masklell.

Bryon Hall is substituting on the 
South Coventry mail route while 
Frank,'Turner 9̂ hafiffig his. > vaca
tion. 'Gilbert Stbrrs^s driving 'the' 
’iSehtoor bus While Mri^Hall Is on ‘the' 
mall route, 'nie hew school bus ban 
come but will not be used until next 
week.
: Mr. and Mrsi Charles Levine and 
son and daughter of Rockville spent 
Tuesday with their brother Daniel 
Barrows.

Nowadays You Check 
on Pennies, r .

HAVE REXA CIGARS 
The Choice of Millions

25"vA3je^s of .making, oiie 
b r^ d  paclted in cellophane .to 
keep ̂ resK.' You must fee" sat
isfied or your money is'iijstant-' 
ly refunded. - > - .  r-. r

Send cheqk or mone;jf. order. 
We pay the postagei' 
orders 10c extra.

$3.60 for 100, / 
$ L ^ fo r  50

G. P. Groot, Distrittutbr^
Connecticut Division 

46 Capital Ave.,'"
Hartford,<!onn. 

No Stock Carried at above 
address.

HEAT WITH OIL
• i

Speeijal September Prices
On All Oil Burners !

. ■ . . . . . . .  . * ■

The Famoiis^United States Oil Burner Can 
Be Installed in Your Present Heating: 
Plant at Yery.Convenient Terms.

$325 
$360 
$375

U..S. Model J d^urner 
Gas ignition . . . .

U. S. Model J.Bumer 
- Electric ignition • • t •

tl. S. Model A Burner
Electric ig n itio n ................. ..................

Completely installed with 275 gallon tank. \

THE NEW  FOWLER RANGE BURNER

$55Complete and installed with 6 gallon 
metal oil contaiuer . . . . .
See this Range Burner. It’s different.

Johnson & Little
Plumbing and Heating^ Contractors. ""

13 Chestnut St., Tel. 5876  ̂ South Manchester
Store O j^ fro m  8 a. m. to'6 p. m. Thursday and 

Saturday until S'p. m.' V

HOT W A TER
ON TAP.

Evety Hout Of The Day 
Evety Day Of The Year

\

\

COST
New Low Household Gas Rate 

Now Available To Our Customers 
Having Self Action Storage 

Gas Water Heaters

/v.

V

\

INSIST
On I 

Haymg 
The Copper

E O M P A K
Self-Action 

. • Gas
W ater Heater

The Heater 
Guaranteed and 

Serviced by Your 
Gas Co.

NOW
SPECIAL 

LOW PRICES k
No Money D o ^  

SODaysTrid  
2 Years to Pay ̂ *t ■

All
 ̂ Ordinary 
Connections Free ^

Asl^to^Havea 
Hot Water 

Specialist Give 
■Complete Facts

A

'V.

Installed by A ll Reliable Plumbers Or

MANCIEIER GAS to .
541 Main St^ ^ u th  Manchester ?

. *«' .v-i *

- I ;
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,EXBUIHSTintO«GH 
TKAFHC SySTEM

I

[Commissioner Robbins 6. 
Stoeckel Says It Is Useful; 
Fears Misuse.

Advance Guards
at the top with a perfect recort to 
date. The various squad standings 
are as follows:
Squad. Squad Leader.

Thrusts and Counters 
Interest to Local Soldiers

A  short discussion of the Connec
ticut adaptation of the so-called 
through traffic system, prepared by 
Contmissioner of Motor Vehicles 
Robbins B. Stoeckel, was read this 
aftemobn from WTIC, the Travel
ers Station.

“This state has recognized,” said 
CoEftmissioner- Stoeckel, “ that, like 
evefy other traffic device, there are 
places where the through traffic

Work on the repainting and re
furnishing of Co. G’s room in the 

i Armory will start next week. The 
1 paint has *been received and after 

being applied to the waUs and 
1 floors, attention will be giveq to 
' the repairing of the furniture, re 
hovering the pool table. Installing •

5.
1.
3.
6 .
2.
4.

100.0
91.6
87.5
87.5 
80.9 
7.').0

Corp. Vitullo 
Corp. Bober ..
Corp. Anderson 
Corp. Doran .. 
jpvt. Lcl. Minor 

%. Corp. Korch • •
The first squad vmder the leader

ship of Corporal Francis Bober won 
the competiUon in close order ^ 1
for this week. This will

'liege of watching
'do their stuff” at

The Fferald 
Hears

TO HELP FARMEiK

day to use their power as one of 
agriculture’s largest creditor groups 
to improve fanning prwtlces ^  
place the industry on a more profit
able basis.

one 1

That there is a tall, dangerous: 
looking oak tree opposite Teachers 

me uuuipcwwv** **• ’ fhot- which, a veteran tree ^
for this week. This will entitle toat j Hartford recently refused cO
squad to the privilege of w a tt in g  , j.gpaij.. I t  looks like a job for 
the other squads ‘.‘do their stufr at | famous steeple-jacks.

the repairing of the furniture, re- °®sergeMt Joseph Fatscher, the _ ^  That the Jewish New Year begins 
covering the pool table, in sta lli^  a ; caretoker, has been Improving, Tuesday,
radio and han^^ng draperies. I t  is gpare time by building a e j ------- -

‘S t ‘ Srtu ‘be “ ‘t "iSde t o  ™ “ “ v-

In an address to . the annual con
vention of the Mortgage Bankers 

tim of! AssociatiSi of Amerioa Legge ex- 
bvessed conviction that wheat farms 

■ should be larger in size and recoja-
— ----------------! inended that the bankers seenre thU

• T L  «  '• unit increase by consoUdatlng emauciers Iney u n  neip “ i farms which now cannot ifiake pro
fits and repay loans. This, he sal^  
would make “one borrower a good 
credit risk, where you now have two 
or three bad'ones.”

Good Deal With loaps. ̂ f i

Detroit. Sep’t. 18 .— (A P )-^ o r t -  
gage bankers were urged by Qbair- 
03an Legge of the Farm.Board to-

Research has shown, the 
fh»<rTwan said that growers raising 
less than 300 acres are “hopelessly

handicapped” by - high ' prpduc|ion 
costs. - •

Farm.Mortgage-Debt
Legge estimated, the tot^.faim  

mortagage debt of the UnitW  
States at between nine and nine and 
one-balf bilUOn dollars. ile  urgM  
the mortgage hoidprs to alft govOT- 
ment effort on behalf of a^icifiture 
by making, available to the P ^era l 
8̂ 09S. statistical Information on 
foreclosures, deiinquenciea imd 
other finimeing data. He a w  
affifiMi their cooperation in using the 
influence to r^uce. wheat acreage 
and to substitute whqat for corn as 
livestock feed this winter.

Legge review the farm board pror 
gram, sum m ^ up progress so fa r  
with the, assertion tl^t “we have

made what we oohatdeif a- gdod be^ 
ginning, hut ito indPB.“ .

He voiced confidence that .tiie da- 
ficultiea faced by agriculture tto  
year would' be funnpuhted and-|n 
tjiw  would a p p w  dearly to ha've 
been temporary

HYBB NOMINAtl^
Stafford Springs, Sept 18.— (A F ) 

— Senator Robert E. Hyde of BSl- 
unirinn today waa the Republican 
candidate for re-election to the state 
Senate from the 35th District, He 
received the nomination yesterday 
at the district conventior  ̂by accla^ 
maUon.

The motorist who is set on beat
ing the car fthead of him. to the 
curve usually gets his rites.

lure a lugin. --- • ..
visitors, and the friends of the ^ y s  
can come in and see the room where 
the men enjoy themselves.

Corporal Pagan! has -gone and

Ing. His efforts this year In improv- pe^gons go swimming now, the wa
in ! the appearance of the , ter actually is just as,warm ^  *
grounds have had a j was a month or two ago. Just be-
S T h a ve  brought forth considerable jg ^^ddle September
favorable c o m m it from many ^"^'coroor “ p̂ ĝani has -gone and SvorJwe comment from ®“ y per-1 apparently ^ther toe î̂ dea

doSTt. He to^k a young lady from! gona who pass the armory frequent | the w f
Rockville “ for better or worse ly. ------- - of toe J°u®Jon’ t believe, try for yourself

and see. ̂ wixcAw ----- -
sys^m is useful. It  recogmzes also 
that this system should be usedtnag Ulia -----
sparingly, and only by way of ex- 
perimentation at present. I f  it is
.. , .1 . _{e T*aQaATlflH«>
perimentauon at pieocuL. ..... ... ^
found to work properly, is reasonab- °P®^ 
ly Cbserved and the rights of the changing h 
pedestrian are not interfered with, 
then it is a valuable adjunct for as- 
•sistance and use in Connecticut.

“The purpose in bringing this 
system to generad attention at tlus 
lime is to insure that tverybody 

1 knows something about it, as it may 
be used increasingly by Connectiejut 
towns. When an operator approach
es a main thoroughfare and sees a 
sign which urges caution or a full 
stop, he should be ready to obey 
that sign. The sign is a warmng 
that it has been found necessary to 
move cars along at a reasonably 
fast rate of speed on toe main thor
oughfare, and that cars which come 
into that thoroughfare must do so 
with extreme caution.

“The Department of Motor Vehi
cles, in giving advice on traffic con
trol, has been careful to limit the 
number of gadgets and regulations 
which it recommends for the state 
system. The aim has been to keep 
the rules as simple and plain as 
possible, centering the responsihui- 
ty, upon the operator, while trying 
to make .certain that he operates in 
a reasonable manner without being 
over directed. But where direction 
is provided, and where it is de
termined that such direction is a 
good thing, rather than a drawback 
and a nuisance, the operator must 
learn and observe all of the various 
arid sundry rules.
^“The through traffic system is one 

which will probably survive. It  has 
many applications, and has been 
found to operate successfully, e-ven 
when adopted as a rule of action 
throughout a state or in a large tei- 
ri^ory.”

SYRACUSE UNDER 
s VIC HANSON’S EYE

Rockville “ for better or worse 
Tuesday morning. I f  anyone thinks 
“Tommy” doesn’t know a good loo*' 
ing girl when he sees one, toey vnll 
change their minds when toey see 
the Mrs. He certainly ®y®“
open when he coaxed her into 
changing her name. She sure is 
good looking, boys. They are in 
New York City at present enjoying 
toe sights of toe big city and also
each other’s company.

Corporal Hentschel made his first 
appel?ance Sunday since ” ®®jj 
marriage and was congratulated
S ,a w l L a  the best of I h f 1 ^ ' -  
tically all toe men of toe com p ly . 
The corporal looks very j^eU, as s 
i r t t e r  of fact better, and was told 
To by a iiumber of toe fellows.

Major Irving “ Jig
•Battalion Commander, will pay *   ̂
frst S a l  visit to the company
Monday. Sept M. “ g ”
K fullv as popular els former Ma
or n l  U ey-C olonel Butler was.

Ind the men will surely s ^ t  their 
stuff for him. A  surprise is 1“  ®'®y® 
for the Major when he comes. In
toat toe men will wear white col
lars and white shirts, instead of the 
O. D. shirt. They will also wear toe 
new Melton uniform and cap. It  .
expected Major ™
a tolk to the men on military sub

^®"Non-commissioned officers’ school 
will be held in Company G s room 
Sunday at 10:30 a. m. Lieut. Oliver 
will be in charge. Privates can and 
do attend these schools and learn 
considerable by doing so. Only those 
attending non-coms school *re pro
moted Non-commissioned officers 
Sho do not attend regularly lose 
their stripes.

Some of G Co.’s men are unem
ployed at present and if anyone 
wishing to hire help ^^ll T
cate vrito Captain McVeigh he 
be glad to recommend a number of
srood men.

Private Edward McKeever .3 
leaving town for six months and 
has applied for a leave of absence 
Eddie will be home occasionally, but 
not on Monday nights, so that J t 
■will be impossible for him to attend 
drills. I t  is too bad we have to lose 
him, but work comes first and so 
Eddie gets toe six months’ leave.

Private Raymond Carey left y ^ -  
terday for Tufts College where he 
has enrolled as a freshman.

The quarterly pay checks were 
distributed at drill on Tuesc^y night 
to the members of the Howitzer 
Company: judging from toe singing 
w'hich followed toe distribution the 
men were glad to receive their pay.

Private Philip B. Selwitz has suc
ceeded Corporal Harry Bellamy as

Private Everett Wrilker 
Howitzer C o m p ly  has
fd ^ to S rm ^ T f'to e  atoletip commit 
t i ;  equipment for b a s k e t^ ,  vo lle j^

^ VtaeAHAll 1S  S d S o o r  b«.bM l is « ” 'p r i t  ro^m at Cheney Brothers de-

1 “  J>.= h n S a ra s ;:started at once. dricaas.n - - -  - , cently he broke several
made to repair toe pool table bi ̂ the , machines down at Savin Rock, 
^ p a n y  room: when this is com- *  -------
p l^eiTa^ool tournament be a r - ; automobile s i^ s
Ranged. i warning motorists^ to take things

-------------- - ' —  erected

EXPLOSION WRECKS 
BIG POWDER P U N T

i easy, erectea by toe town, carries 
! this defamatory remark in boldface 
letters, “ Low Down Board of Se
lectman”— the S was broken oft, 
and for toe benefit o f those t°terest- 
ed toe sign is situated on Center 
street, near Harrison’s store.

Everett, Wash., Sept. 18 
F ifty  persons were injured, one 
ously, and property for miles around 
was^ damaged by an explosion of

That, according to a recent news 
nd item, a man arrested for selling hq-

™  ■drn.aied hy -  ‘he
5,000 poimds i w L^ 'a^  all round piaster*? iJ^ed^^  Puget sound and Alaska

P °?S e* 'm !S ' s^irituSrinjured  ̂was 
Mrs. Harold Boushey, whose jugiUar 
vein was nearly severed whra her 
three-room cottage was demoUshed. 
Bernice Lamb, ,l®®t 
Archie Gongia, a half mile from toe 
scene of toe explosion suffered sev
eral broken ribs when thrown qcross 
SL room*

The blast followed a fire which [ 
originated in toe nitroglycerine

was an all round plasterer.

r o yal  racers

mixing vat where three 
plant’s 45 employes were working 
overtime. They ran to a place ̂  of 
safety before toe blaze reached stor
ed dynamite. ^

Nearly all Windows in toe town of 
Mulilteo, a mile distant, and many 
in Everett, seven miles away, were

The plant was valued at $500,000.

Monza, Italy, Sept.
Crown Prince Humbert and Princess 
Marie Jose of Belgium, his bride of 
nine months, explamed to their 
intimates today toe 

, at 94 miles an hour which they en 
of the ' joyed in toe Monza international

TR Y  TO K ID N A P  BEAUTIES

Tepic, Nayarit, Sept. 18— (A P )
A  band of firunken invaders appear
ed near to i town of V illa De Com
postela during toe Independence 
Day parade and attempted to kid
nap toe prettiest senoritas in the 
village, winners of a beauty contest 
who were participating in toe par- j 
ade.

motordrome yesterday.
The princess won the race because 

she had chosen the fastest car at to® 
motordrome but after toe unschedul
ed event had ended the prince chang
ed cars and sped over toe course at 
119 miles an hour on toe straighter 
ways and 95 miles taking the curves.

The princess was piloted by toe 
racer Marinoni. Her car was ahead 
fro mthe first lap. On one of the 
turns she asked Marinoni: “When 
you go around curves like that do 
you sometimes think of your wife?

When the couple left the track 
t^ey were roundly cheered.

CURFEW ON RADIOS

■Syracuse, N. "Y., Sept. 18 
—Falling heir to a flock of fast 
b4cks and a veteran line toat aver
ages close to 195 pounds per man,
Vic Hanson has plenty of good ma
terial as he starts his first year as 
head coach of football at Syracuse 
University. •

Syracusians would be disappoint- 
ird  if the former All-American end, 
i  -’A er a year spent in study of
Ici-ffl-chinET methods throughout the _ ---- „
i country^ does not turn out a team! ceeded Corporal Harry Bellamy as 
I thkt will win a majority of its major , derk of the Howitzer Company, we 
I games. Hanson has elected to shelve | gtarted on his new duties at tnis 
' the Warner system used here last | week’s drill. , „  „
season, in favor of a style of play , Freddie Phaneuf and Tony Moz- 
resembling that taught by Chick , j.gj. Corporal Bober ^ d  Jack
Meehan at New York University. I piedler into camp on Tuesday nlgni 

The line may include the veterans ^itj^ calibre .22 rifles. 'The win- 
Stpnburg and Ellert as ends; New- | jjgj.g have challenges for several 
toA and Kanya, tackles; Obst and ;
Lewnbardi, sophomore guards, and , Howitzer Company will leave

I B^ner, center. There are at least; ------ - ot

The authorities drove off toe r^ d -I e f io  rAT>i This
era after an exchange of shots. Re- Atlanta, Sept. 18— (A P ) —This
ports reaching Tepic said toat sev- i city has decreed that the ebrtow 
eral persons were killed and wound- j  shall ring tonight and 
ed. ■ ■ " "" “, night at 11 p. m. for radio fans and 

! saxaphone students.
A  new ordinance pro-viding a 

maximum penalty of $200 fine or 30 
days in the city stockade, prohibits 
loud radios or unseemly playing of 
musical instruments after 11 p. m. 

A ll toat is necessary for an arrest

ALL IN G  BETTER 
New Britain, Sept., 18— (A P )

Attorney General Benjamin W. A il
ing, who underwent an operation for
appendicitis at New Britain general _____
hospital yesterday, passed a ' com- A ll toat is necessary an arrest 
fo r tW e  night and his condition is is the complaint of neighbors and 
good, according to a statement made I toe alleged offender w U  be compel- 
by hospital authorities early today. J led to face a Police Court judge-

the armory on Sunday mornmg at 
eight o’clock for duty on toe com
pany pistol range located on Keeney 
street. Sunday’s work will consist

iu UJ.1C ----------- - — nf -Dreliminary practice for the an-
bets include Warren Stevens, Joe , j-gcord firing which will be held 
Moran, Howard M eeker_^d Robert  ̂^ hence. Rivalry is at

a high pitch as a large number of

a dozen candidates of almost equal 
ability, however, ready and anxious 
to Teplace toe lettermen.

In toe bachiield, Hanson’s best 
bets include Warren Stevens, Joe

Service -  Quality • Low Prices

FRESH FISH
Fresh Mackerel ................................................  15c
Round Clams for Chowder.

lb.

Bor ton, all of whom combine speed 
with unusual ball carrying ability. 
Hdrb Titmas, quarterback has a 
pair of rivals from the undefeated 
frtish team—A1 Morrison and Mike
Notch. _ „

The schedule; Sept. 27, Rensse
laer Poly; Oct. 4, Hobart: Oct. 11, 
Rutgers; Oct. 18, Pittsburgh; Oct. 
25’ St. Lawrence; Nov. 1, Brown; 
Nov. 8, Penn State at State College: 
N qv- 15. Colgate; Nov. 27, Coluipbia 
at iNew York.

i GASWAR PRICE ON

a. iiigu 0.0 a — o- ---
the men are competing for toe cup 
offered by toe company officers.

Private Kuston A. Kuchenski is 
working in Glastonbury and is un
able to attend drills for some time.

First Sergeant Ragner C. Gustaf
son o f  Autumn street is spending a 
vacation in Canada.

The Howitzer Company squad 
leaders are showing real work in 
getting their men out to drills. Cor
poral Frank Vltullo’s squad is still

Detroit, Sept. 18.— (A P )—A  price 
war today brought the cost of gaso
line in some sections of Detroit 
down to 12 1-2 cents a gallon, a 
drop of approximately 8 cents in 
four days.

The larger refineries announced 
that toey were forced into the re
ductions by toe prevalence of “ inde
pendent” stations which started the 
reductions several weeks ago.

Representatives of the bigger 
companies asserted that a gr®*t 
deal of gasoline has been “ dumped 
in Michigan and toat the present 
prices represent less than cost of 
production.

The “war" has spread in varying 
decrees throughout toe state.

How Old'Are You?

W henW ¥”
You Be

Today Ydu Say And. That 
That— But Tell Me Are 

You Very Fat?

FAMOUS ARTIST ILL
1 —

ijaris, Sept..l8.— (A P )—.Mexan- 
der Harrison of Philadelphia, one 
of he most widely known painters 
of he last generation, is seriously 
ill It his Paris studio. Since he isJll It Ilia IT alia ~ ^
77 jiears old physicians hold little 
hot e of his recovery.

Tfiiofnas Alexander Harrison has 
bee 1 recognized as one of the fore- 
moi t  marine painters since 1885. He 
woi I fame at the age of 32 for his 
exh bltion In toe Paris salon and has 
exh blted there and in many other 
plai es much of his life.

1 1 addition to' many, medals and 
oth r awards arid degrees, he was 
ma e a chevalier of toe Legion of 
Hoi or in 1899* and an officer in 1901. 
He was appointed officer of public 
insl -uction by the French govem- 
mei t in toat year.

you are—It ’s probably 
atilt —  You don’t know

1 stuffed and Baked Mackerel 1 1
1 Native Red Onions ............................... ....... 6 lbs. 25c I I

Steak Cod to fry.
1 Fresh Haddock 
1 Fresh Salmon 
1 Swordfish 
1 Fillet of Sole
I 1 ■ 1 '■ H
1 Baked Beans ready for noon. 1

1 Fancy Large Cauliflower for pickling. 1

1 Manchester Public
1 Dial 5111

Market 1

Th picks

b a n n e r

• • •.

h e e a ^ ^ ^  •  •  •

Well, if
your own fau.- — ------------- —
how to eat right and that’s one rea-
son.  ̂ .

I f  you would like to learn how to 
lose the fat you hate—and no one 
else likes— do as I  did—Take this 30 
day test—

Cut out candy, cakes —  pies and 
ice cream— cut down potatoes, rice 
__^butter— cheese, cream and su
gar—

Eat anything else you feel like 
eating hut moderately—leau meat—  
fish—chicken—vegetables and fruit
are best— . ,

Take one half teaspoonful of 
Kruschen Salts—-in a glass of hot 
water every morning before break-.
fast__don’t miss a morning—follow
this advice. One woman lost 19 
poimds in 4 weeks— another got rid 
of 47 pounds in 3 months— a New 
York woman lost 14 pounds with one 
bottle of Kruschen and Is ftfll of vim 
and pep, so she writes—

At-North End Pharmacy; South 
Manchester Agents, Packard’s Phar
macy, Magnell Drug Co.—or any 
drug store in the world you can get 
these magic salts— one 86 cent bot
tle lasts 4 weeks— Ask for Kruschen 
Salts— an enemy to Fat.—^Adv.

ANNUAL PEACH SUPPER
SALVATION ARMY CITADEL 

Thursday Evening, September 18,1930 
Froih 5 to 9:30 p. m.

1
I | l l l c k e 9 t  starting* The proper 
amount of loW boiling pointo in this new Socony 
GasoUne gives quickest a ta ^ g —saves your 

battery.

5 High value.
Banner ia made only from, those crude oils 
which’ have a natural high anti - kfiock 

value.

2

3
 ̂ Chicken Salad Sandwich 15c

Peach Short Cake With Whipped Cream 15c
Home Made Peach or Apple Pie 

With Ice Creaip 15c
' Home Made Cake 10c

Tea or Coffee Per Cup 5c 
Milk Per Glass 10c

Peach Sundae 15c With Whipped Cream 20c
Peach Tarts - Peach Delights

And Other^Peach Dainties on Sale

4

Instant pick-up. The intermedi- 
ate range of boiling points in tWs new Socony
Gasoline g^es you the quickest pick-up.

Added power. The' proper percent
age of power-produdng boiling points in this
new Socopy Gasoline ipves-additional p^er
which you are sure to feel the first time you try 

Banner.

Maxintum mileage/ apd
e c o n o m y *  The exacting range of boiUpg
points in this new Socony Ganjlme gives you 
more tpileafe at less cost because it bums dean 
wth the nfinimian of carbon and dilution.

6
freedom  fram gnm. The new
Soconyis gum-free.The annoyance and expense 
resulting from ^-sticking valves and other 
parts are entirely absent.

SOCONY TOURING SEKVICB. 26 Bro«lwuy, New York aty

I uB touring from......... ......... ....................................... . . . . • •

.. .Fleaee tend me roed mformgtion.

MAHB.......................... .......OTMtfiT...................... .

M....STATS

to

The Chicken Will Be All Home Cooked in the 
I Electric Cookers.
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i S b t t K ^ B t n r  

E w trin s Be'ralb
H » iu iS * ^ P R iN T ^  c o ^ ^ ^ r r ,  iN a  

> IS B lu tll Street
South Mancheeter. Conn. 

THOMAS FERGUSON 
j General Manager
I Founded October 1. 1881 *

Publlehed Every Evening Except 
Sunday* and Holidays. Entered at the 
Poet Office at South Mancheeter, 
Conn, ae Second Claes Mall Matter. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Tear, by mall ....................... J8.00
Per Month, by mall ................... |  -60
Delivered, one year ....................♦#•00
Single copies ........ ...................... .8 .08

! eminent of any community to mis- 
rep ree^ t in any way. even by in< 
ference, the community’s financial 
position. But It by no means fol
lows. even where there is such mis
representation, that finances have 
not otherwise been discreetly and 
honestly administered. I t would be 
unfair apd in all probability entirely |

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS I

Th* Assoclatsd Press Is exclusively 
un tit led  to the  use for republlcatlon  
of a l l  news dIpatches credited to It 
o r  not o therw ise  credited In th is  
paper  and also the local news pub 
lished herein.

All r ig h ts  of republlcatlon  of 
special d ispatches herein are  also re 
served.

m  NEW  YORKby America’s first f  great'.diplomat,
Benjaxi^ Franklin.

Franklin probably did more to 
bring about the indepen^ce  of the 
Americaii colonies than any other 
human being. It was he who
created in Great Britain im under-J»ojie fw s  ^ould^^toow, 
standing sympathy, on the part of 
a large and infiuential group, with

™ _ „  -I-- i the colonists’ espl rations. It wasdabbled in Hollywood for off and on
mistaken to assume, in the present j unfalHne kindliness keen' periods, although his real concern
case, that there has been anything i j 7 t ' has been to put on a  stage play,
but fair dealing on the part of the mentality and utterly convincing, pfanijy jg now in* the big money

th . aincri. bearing of rectitude and fidelity, won and James is about to hit Broadway.
rtght H i. 1. "FrMWe and Johnnll’’ 

Koepuoa latUng the peopla labor and la ^ e d  on the old bar-roopS
imder a misapprehension as- to the _  ® j song. Nancy’s money, so they say,
community’s fiscal condition. ' over p

New York, Sept. l ^ U t t l e  stories 
concerning people"^you’ve heard
about— <

Nancy Carroll, as all good
has a

home life as well as a cinema 
career. The other half of the fam
ily is James Kirkland. And James

MERCy TO y O U R ..
MEADLTH
AB quwSoM l•9•rdhe He*k
U n * . rtWBpiA m iit lB f *  m u 0  MUigt, Oampad, 
W rite on  g n .  •
ISO wonlt, AddiM*
W rite on aiw t A J  ptpm wJlf. U » » « »  ■ « »  ^  •

ridiM* Dr. MeCai). «i»

THE ORAPBJUICE DIET
During the grape season, when 

the grapes are plentiful and\of a 
reasonable price, everyone should 
use them and children should be en
couraged to eat them. I t is well

... u made''its production possible.  ̂ gfapes standing
Th. IMU. Of th . , r . th .r  1 “ f i ‘" i r ” '  ’ “T * ’ to a  cSnv.nl.nt plaM In th . horn!

tionsJ disclosure wlU be awaited by ^
the friends of Mr. Fenton and his

SPECIAL a d v e r t isin g  REPRE
SENTATIVE: Hamilton - DeLlsaer. 
Inc.. 286 Madison Ave.. New Tork. N, 
Y., and 612 North Michigan Ave.. 
Chicago, Ills._______________ _______

Pull service client of N E A Ser
vice. Ina .Member. Audit Bureau of Clrcula- 
tlOTS.________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The Herald Printing Company, Inc., 
assumes no financial responsibility 
for typographical errors apnearlnn In 
advertisements in the Manchester 
Evening Herald.
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associates with an open mind  ̂ and 
much confidence that^they will be 
found guilty of nothing but aVi 
error of judgment which has c(^t 
the town nothing.

BOOTLEGGED ALIENS
It is probable that few of the 

facts dealt with by Senator Fred
erick C. Wolcott in his speech be
fore the recent Republican state 
convention will bore deeper into the 

j consciousness of those who heard 
or read that address than the one 
concerning bootleg immigration.

' Most of us were perfectly well 
aware that the illegal entry of 
aliens into this country was going 
on a t a considerable rate but not 
many, it is to be believed, .were pre
pared to learn that nearly a mil- 

jlloB persons—a number'far exceed- 
' ing that of the legal entrants—had 
' somehow or another made their 
j way across our frontiers last year 
' in violation of the law. Yet Sena- 
I tor Walcott is no sensationalist and 
ihls estimate of the number is enti- 
itled to all credence. ^
* Any such influx, of imdesired 
' edlens would have been a serious 
I matter a t any time. In a period 
, where they are too few jobs for 
‘ those who were already here, it be- 
! comes a problem of the utmost 
i gravity.
■ These smuggled interlopers can be 
I kept out. Those' who are already 
I here can be uncovered and deport
ed. But the task of protecting our 

'people and our institutions from 
violators of the immigration laws 
must be treated as a major one If 
we are to have anj^ results. And a 
nation which is directing a t least 
nine-tenths of its police power to
ward the impossible stunt of keep
ing its people from taking a drink 
cannot be expefted to make much 
headway against so subtle, evasive 
and tricky an evil as the incoming 
of bootlegged humanity.

Nor is this the only way in which 
the pest of prohibition operates to 
Jald the influx of undesirable aliens. 
I t  is the lure of riches to be ob
tained from the rum racket that 
I brings any number of ^ose  people 
here in the first place. In every 

I alum and criminal quarter of every 
'town and city in Europe the op
portunities for riches to be garnered 
in the United States by any fellow 
who is "smart” and not afraid .of 
the police have been the big topic 
of the worst element for years. The 
resuit-h^s been a steady inpouring 
of lawless, immoral and utterly ob- 
'jectionable immigrants, flagrantly 
in defiance of legal barriers.

With the end of prohibition tne 
incentive to these people to jam 
their way into America would dis
appear.

TOO MUCH TO EXPECT
One can’t  have everything. Sir 

Thomas Lipton has had no nearly 
everything in this life—prime busi
ness success, great personal popu
larity, recognition as one of the 
finest sportsmen that ever lived, 
sound health and a tremendous 
capacity for the enjoyment of exist
ence—that perhaps it was too much 
for him to expect that to him should 
go the glory of winning the Ameri
ca’s cup. I t would, possiblyi, have 
been filling his cup of happiness be
yond the brim—and that is some
thing that can’t  be done.

To all intents and purposes the 
1930 challenge series was over and 
done with after yesterday’s acci
dent. The Shamrock would have to 
wdn four strsdght races in order to 
capture the "old mug.” There had 
not been a moment in the racing, so 
far, to indicate the possibility, let 
alone the probability, of her doing 
such a thing.

I t  was lamentable inijged that 
yesterday's race should have turned 
into a fluke—lost because a rigger, 
apparenUy, was just the least mite 
careless. But such are the fortunes 
of yacht racing. A bit merciless, it 
looks to the landsman, this rule of 
the yachtsmen that "accidents don’t 
go,” but every yachtsman imder- 
stands it and agrees to it, and there 
is nothing to be done about it. It's 
all part of the game, like blanket
ing or breaking hitches and sneak
ing off on a private quest for wind. 
A hard boiled proposition.

But if it is Sir Thomas’ fate to 
be denied the winning of the Ameri
ca’s cup, it is a t least his satisfac
tion  ̂to know that, loyal As Ameri
cans are to their own side in any 
sort of an international contest for 
fun, money or blood, a t least half 
of them this time were on the side 
that puts them, along with him, on 
the mourners’ hen,ch.

If he is cast down he may com
fort himself with the knowledge that 
he hasn’t  got to go overseas for 
plenty of company.

called the most beloved indivlduad In 
Europe, so Morrow gained the com
plete confidence and good will of the 
people of Mexico.

nice little, sweet little, clean little 
stories. ■

i When the show that the money 
j thus made tried out in the Man
hattan suburbs, the lid was 
clamped down oir it because of 
smutty dialogue.

Funny world! —

ot Magnesia seems to be a  good 
thing ,in a  general way, I am i^ n -  j 
dering what would be the objection 
to using it regularly."

Answer: There is no doubt b u t, 
what Milk of Magnesia makes an | 
excellent anil-acid to use in thej \  
relief of hyperacidity of the j

i s
^ S H iM G tTOM

By HERBERT PLUMMER

Washington--Sen. Thomas Walsh 
of Montana must have chuckled 
silently when he _read in the papers 
that Louis Cramton of Michigan had 
been defeated in his effort to keep 
his seat in the house.

Senator Walsh is having the po
litical battle of his life to ho’d hl.T 
seat in the senate:- For that rea
son probably he is able to appre
ciate the situation all the more.

Walsh and Cramton got mixed up 
in a feud at the close of the last 
congress. 7

The latter, as chairman of the 
sub-committee on appropriations in 
the house, succeeded in getting 
through that body an amendment 
to the interior appropriations bill 
that construction of a road through 
the Glacier national park in Mon
tana be held up until private own
ers either sell their property or 
permit the government to con
demn it.

Walsh owns a summer home in 
this area. '  ‘

Not Consulted
What Walsh objected to—and he 

fought with the tenacity of a bull
dog on tl^e floor of the senate—was 
that Cramton consulted neither 
him nor Senator Wheeler, his coli 
league, about the thii^. t

The Michigander is a recognized 
authority on the question of parks.
He has visited most of them, has 
made a careful study of their needs, 
and has come to the front in the 
house whenever this question, was 
up for discussion. \  .

Added to this, Cramton is a mem- , 
ber of that powerful group in the 
house which guides the expenditure 
of public money, and is jealous of 
the house’s i-ight in such matters.

Stocky, robust and bespectacled, 
he fights to the last ditch when 
aroused.

"We should get rid of the private 
"noldings In our national' parks,” 

said Cramton, after Walsh had suc
ceeded In getting an amendment 
through the .senate staying the pow
er of condemnation of such prop
erty, “as soon as we can and se
cure the national parks for the peo
ple of the nation.

“Senator Walsh knows that in 
ownership of a home in the Glacier

Well, take the Jimmy Cruzes. 
Cruze is one of the better picture 
directors. In fact, he has made 
some of the best.

His ex-wife is Betty Compson. 
I t wasn’t  so many\m onths ago 
that they decided to go their 
separate ways. But divorce in 
these days is, not necessarily an 
open struggle.

And so it came about that 
Jimmy had gone over to Tiffany 
pictures and he needed a good 
leading lady for his picture. Now 
while he might have disagreed 
with Betty about a great many 
domestic things, he still, main
tained that sh6 was a good actress. 
\ In other words, Betty will star 
in Cruze’s next film, “She Knew 
What She Wanted.” For a few 
weeks she’ll take orders from her 
hubby of a brief time back.

And as for the title of the pic- 
tur9—^well laugh that off!

a convenient place — — ------- -------  — ,  c ' i *y,anvwhere they may be used between; stomach. I have known of many 
meals or even occasionally in place ! people who claim to have 
of a meal. ' n’Jsla. soda or some other a^a ll all

The fresh_grapes are slightly lax-I their Uvm 
ative to the bowels and are stimu- i suffered ahy bad effects. 'The 
latlng to the kidneys. The skin and I thing to remembw if you have^hy- 
seeHs may be eaten, except where: peracldity is to c h ^ e  your ^ ^ 8 :  
there is an ulceration of the bowels habits so as to coweet this 
or severe Intestinal inflammation, | tion by removing the cause wnicn 
where they might prove irritating, lies mostly in inharmonious food 
and the juice would be more satis- | combinations.
fsetory.  ̂ •

Grape juice is one of the mosi-j' Throwtag Away Gla w s 
nourishing of all drinks, and may } Question: M”^  J. S- writes. i  
be substituted for the fresh grapes'have been
if you prefer, and it has the advant-J years. I am ^ow  36 years old. My 
age of being obtainable during th e ' eyes aw  getting w e ^ e r ^  toe 
season when fresh grapes are i time. D o  y o u  think it due to wew- 
scarce. Grapejuice can be preserved i ing glasses so long? ^ d  da  you 
by pasteurization or by toe newer;think that
process of evaporation a portion of j a period and trying a s p e c if  diet 
the water so that toe juice becofiaes I could make my eyes strong- and 
more concentrated. The concen-! clear again^’
trated grapejuice is more nourish- Ansvsrer: Properly fitted glasses 
ing than fresh, and sinco toe water are simply ®®ten^ically made mag-
is extracted a t a low temperature j  nffying glasses withwWcb yim can
the juice contains toe vitamins of | see more clearly. There is no way 
the fresh grapejuice. In toe form | by which their use cm  J*®
of grapejuice the nutritive value of 1 eyes weaker. What yw  need to do 
the erraoe is not destroyed but is is to have some new to fit

w ith

The Gaseo Crawford has an Iniulated 
gaa oven with heat control, and a coal 
firebox for heating the kitchen, bMnti* 
Ihlly enameled in dtoiee of colors and 
very eompaeb It’s a bean^, cooks per
f e c t  and ean be bought on easy tenas. 
See it todayl

^Don«t fail to see the^ 
Jubilee. Crawford • • • 
NOT shown here • • • 
priced till Not. 1, at 
only *

{or in hand$ome 
colors at $112.50} Jt

Or try this one— ,
She Is one of America’s most 

successful business women. Her 
beauty trade has grown into 
toe tens of millions. Her cosmet
ics are sold toe world over. She 
has beailty salons in every part 
of toe globe. I t has been said that 
ten. millions would just about 
cover toe amount necessary to 
cover the value of her business. 
She writes books on beauty 'and 
she maintains one of toe most a t
tractive pent-house apartments in 
toe midtown section of New 
York.

Her name, in case you haven’t 
guessed it. is Helena Rubenstein. ' 

Every woman who ever pow
dered her nose has had reasonj to 
remember it.

Very well. Now for toe story.

the grape is not destroyed 
in the solution so that toe organic 
minerals and sugar of toe grape are 
readily taken up by tote blood and 
eagerly seized upon by toe tissues 
which are always himgry for toe 
vital organic salts.

When on a grapejuice diet you 
may drink an 8-ounce glass of the 
grapejuice every two hours during 
a waking. If you are using the con
centrated juice, be sure to add some 
water to dilute it to toe consistency 
of fresh, grapejuice. The grape
juice fast may be taken either for 
reducing or for general elimination. 
The rest from, ordinary food will be 
good for your overworked organs, 
and your whole alimentary can^ 
will be cleansed by this delectable 
juice of toe fruit of toe vine.

Grapejuice prepared in various 
ways make an excellent dessert for 
you to use with your protein meals, 
and here are some recipes for pre-

your eyes a t  thC' present time. A 
correct diet will always, assist In 
clearing up the vision and Increas
ing the. atrwigth of your eye 
muscles. I wlU be glad to send you 
an article on eye exercise, but you 
should also go to an optometrist and 
have your eyes carefully examined 
and fitted for new glases.

WATKI NS BROTHERS. Inc
55 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

BLOODY BROOK MASSACRE

Perhaps you’ve never heard of 
Mr; Rubenstein—and, quite natural
ly, since his name is Titus ^Edw ard 
W. "ntus.

I t may be that Mr. Titus knows 
something about business and 
business organizations.

But he doesn’t work at it. In- 
he operates one of toe 

most » thslc  m agaziM s^u^shed ,.j,^ ,,

On September 18, 1675, toe In
dians under King Philip a t
tacked and cut to piece# a body of 
80 men a t “Bloody Brook,’’ Deer

paring grapejuice which I am sure | geld. Mass., in one of toe most 
you will find tasteful. i harrowing massacres of King

Grape Ice Cream | Philip’s War.
Into a dish place half the con- Captain Latorop had been sent

tents of an envelope of plain gelatin with *80 men, toe flower of youth 
and add two or three tablespoons of of Essex county, to toe assistance 
juice to soften. Dissolve over hot j of towns along the Connecticut 
water and stir into one and a 'ha lf river. They were to guard wagons
pints of grapejuice. Add this to one 
pint of cream and a half cupful of 
honey. Stir well together and add 
one pint of milk. Put into a freezer 
until of toe desired consistency.

upon this globe.
its publi-

THE RISING TIDE
When United States Attorney 

Charles H. Tuttle of New York came ' us.tional park he has a certain area
i tliat is his and toe rest of us have 

oul for of Ugo jg le f t"
amendment and tendered to Presi- | Battle Royal ^
dent Hoover his resignation of the i Cramton remarked further that 
office which be has filled with a dili- ■ there have been parks where it was
gence that has attracted attention | for"john^ones a i ^  W?°mv-
throughout the East, it was ptossible  ̂ jq ^rder to do so the land
for toe drys to shrug their shoulders had to be bought, 
and attribute his determination to \ have thought sometimes,” he

HT,. I said, “that all we own is tl^  scenerypolitical ambition, even though Mr. , _, ̂  ̂ . I and that all the land (in parks) was
Tuttie hfs declared that he is not & private ownership.” •
candidate for toe Republican noml-1 The battle went on merrily for 
nation for the New York governor- quite a while. Conference after 
ship. But when, almost simultan- conference between house and sen- 

, «  .c'ate was necessary before final
eously. President McConaughy of i agreement was reached.
Wesleyan University, in an impor- j i t  was finally agreed that the 
tant occasional address to the i govemmejit would have authority

The New Quarter” and 
cation place is Paris.

Titus is one of the most emi
nent of the Paris left bankers. 
His magazine, while packed with 
erudition, does not try  to be so mod- 
etta as toe Transition. I t gives hun
dreds of struggling artists, poets 
and literary figures their first 
chance

And it loses money. It couldn’t 
possibly make anything, although it 
places Titus in a most prestigious 
literary place. Meanwhile, Titus 
gathers the paintings of young 
modems and toe writings of young 
authors.

And they do say that the beauty 
millions of the missus keep alive 
this effort a t expressing beauty.

Funny world!
GILBERT SWAN.

quarts when frozen.
I 'Grape Gelatin
Place a  pint of grapejuice over 

toe fire in a double boiler. When

intended to convey wheat, har
vested in Deerfeld, to Hadley. 
Just before arriving a t Deerfield, 
near a small stream still known 
as Bloody Brook, Latorop fell into 
ambush, and, after a brave re
sistance, perished there with all 
his company.

Captain Mosely, stationed at 
Deerfield, marched to his assist-

hot add toe contents of one envelope i ance, but arrived too late to help 
of gelatin which has been soaked | him. Deerfield shortly thereafter 
in a little cold water. Stir continu-1 was abandoned and burned, 
ously for a few minutes, then re-1 King Philip, son of toe friendly 
move from toe fire and place in i Massasolt, began war with the 
molds. Let cool and place in toe ice | whites when he felt they were 6n- 
box just before serving. If you ! croaching on his ground. He chose 
prefer, you may put the preparation j to fight rather than recede before 
in a flat mold and cut into cubes i toe advance of toe Colonists.
after it has congealed.

Grape Sundae
This is easily made by pouring 

grapejuice or concentrated grape
juice over a dish of ice cream.

Grape Milk Fizz 
Fill a glass one-third full 

grapejuice. Add another third

Fighting continued throughout 
Massachusetts for some time after 
toe Deerfield Massacre. The down
fall of toe Indians began with 
their defeat a t the hands of Cap- 

I tain Turner, a t Turners Falls, 
of I Soon thereafter King Philip was 
of I shot by one of his own men, who

ing. ,|
Grape Mint Drink Jj

Mix one pint of grapejuice w ith ' 
tialf a cupful of chopped mint 
leaves. Place on ice one hour, 
strain, and serve in glasses half

I

WINDHAM FINANCES
People in this part of the state 

are more than likely to reserve 
judgment in the case of the reproof 
administered to toe officials of toe 
town of Windham by State Tax 
Commissioner Blodgett for toe ap
parent hiding of a major part of 
toe town’s indebtedness. Town 
Clerk and Treasurer Frank B. Fen
ton, whose bookkeeping methods 
are called into question by toe tax  
commissioner, has enjoyed an 
unusual measure of toe respect and 

► confidence of toe people of Windham 
for many years and it is not likely  ̂
that he will be condemned without 
a very fifil hearing; particularly in 
view of toe fact that toe tax com
missioner’s criticism doesriiot neces
sarily involve anything beyofid toe 
mistake of ^eepiilg toe actual con
dition of town finances from toe 
people of toe community.

On toe surface of things it would 
appear that Windham bookkeeping 
methods have been such as to.give 
the impress^n to toe townsfolks 
tha t toe town’s debt was only 
{(173,500, whereas toe tax commis
sioner declares that it must be sev
eral times that much, or in toe 
neighborhood of half a million dol
lars.

If this turns out to be toe exact 
^Itpatlon it is, of course, far from 

a good one. I t is always

stud^ts, declares himself in favor 
of eventual modification of . toe 
Eighteenth amendment and urges 
his hearers to be open minded 
enough to “recognize any possible 
present failures” and to “be willing 
to curb your own wishes somewhat, 
for the social good,” toe extreme 
drys will be hard put to it to mini
mize toe importance of his courag
eous declaration.

We rather wonder whether some 
of our Manchester friends who 
have so often in the past Intimated 
of openly declared that this news
paper’s position toward prohibition 
w&s toe product of some sort of 
mysterious self interest will make 
toe same criticism of President Mc
Conaughy. Will they accuse him, 
SB they have accused us, ot being 
subservient to toe “liquor inter
ests?" Or of pandering to top 
appetites of an ignorant and mia- 
guided mob? We rather doubt 
i t

The difference between officials 
like Mr. Tuttle or' educators like 
President McConaughy and the 
newspapers is that toe newspapers, 
with their, closer contact with toe 
real life of the aountry .and with 
their better opportunities for un
derstanding alt shades of public opin
ion, saw toe truth about prohibition 
first.

MORROW AND FRANKLIN 
- Dwight W. Morrow,'TVho has now 
ended his three year period of serv
ice £s American*' embassador to 
Mexico, retums home with a  Mexl* 
can reputation which in many 
minds will bear a marked resem-

to condemn any land within any of 
the parks, except those used exclu
sively for .residence or religious 
purposes.

This was by no means to the lik
ing of Walsh, and he-did not hesi
tate to say so. . . .

FICTION FACT
Loi;idon.—Sir Bruce Bruce-Porter, 

physician, in commenting on the in
fluence of fiction, tells this story.
He had a patient extremely ill who
was reading a fiction story in which, .
toe heroine was extremely ill. A s , filled with chopped ice. A sprig of 
the story progre\sed the heroine got mint may be placed in each glass 
better—and so eld his patient. Sir so served.
Bruce had written to toe novelist 1 
and asked him to write his install- j 
ments in such a way that toe hero- | 
ine recovered. The story influenced i 
his patient’s recovery, he says.

milk, and almost fill the glass w ith ! had turned against him, and the 
charged water or ginger ale which | war was over, 
should be stirred just before serv- ----------------------------

PINK DEAUVILLE

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Paris.—Daring Deauville is more 
I daring than ever on its bathing 
I beaches this year. Bathing suits of 
i flesh color and of silk adorn toe 
! comely figures of toe females sport- 
] ing in the waters and on toe sand, 
j At 20 yards it is imi>ossib!e to dls- 
I tingulsh whether or not the bathers 
[ have a  bathing 'huit on a t all. A 
j bathing costume of oil silk Is In 
rage which gives toe body a soft,

“Unless there were an extremely 
humorous side to political life, I 
could think of nothing more grind
ing.”

—Alfred E. Smith.

“Nowhere is the Saturday half 
holiday taken as a sign of dull busi
ness.”

—Henry Ford.

“I grew into manhood with mus
cled arms as big as a bookkeeper’s 
legs.”
—James J. Davis, secretary of 

labor.

M lk of Magnesia , _
Quesyon: G. W. writes: “As Milk j shimmering, sllghUy pinkish look.

Serenading Under Difficulties!

height of unwisdom the gov- blamce to t|Mtvachi«ved in Europe

"Just as there is no Inside his
tory of toe frontier detailing a  glos
sary o f ‘the wonderful things our 
heroes did not do, neither is there 
an Inside story telling which of toe 
Knights of the Round Table beat up 
their wives'."
—Ckinrtney Ripley Cooper, writer.

“We are about to enter a great 
new age of trusts.”

— Îvar i^Ireuger, cM*ltallst.

“No, the Americans have not 
changed the outward aspect of 
Paris a t all. But they have done 

-much to the inner and outer life of 
the city and itq people.”

—Ruth Hhwthome, writer.

I t  wovdd be a fine thing for {he 
country’s potato crop if that phrase 
could be revised to read: "As Maine 
grows, so grows toe nation."

By RODNEY DUTCHER
Washington.—At least _a doz

en senators will he leaving Con
gress when their terms expire 
next March. Most of them arc 
elderly and of toe t3T>e usually de
scribed as conservative or reac- 
tibnary. Generally speaking, young
er and more active if not more pro
gressive men will succeed them.

The liberal, progressive forces 
in politics have not lost anyone 
from the Senate as a result of pri
mary defeats or retirement. They 
stand to gain somewhat in strength 
with toe elections. None of the 
members of toe old farm bloc or 
of toe Republican progressive group 
has been defeated in his campaign 
for renomination and toe candi
dates supported by organized labor 
have usually been successful.

less would have stood for his pro- ] 
lynching stand and Mb eccentrici
ties, but toe fact that he was only 
beaten by a few thousand votes in
dicates that toe opposition of organ- i 
ized labor was really the decisive 1 
factor in his defeat.

The Phipps candidate for the 
Republican senatorial nomination 
was beaten in Colorado, suggest
ing that Phipps’ own withdrawal 
was strategic.

But people in toe capital found; 
most interesting in Colorado toe 
Democratic nomination of Edward 
P, Costigan for senator Costigan, 
who, had a notable record on toe 
tariff commission, is a progressive' 
of parts and would greatly add to 
toe progressive strength on toe 
Democratic side of the Senate floor J 
if he were elected. His election, ini 
fact, would be more likely than any-

Altoough toe close of toe p ri-1 thing else to convince toe liberal.?

y

mary season still shows no sign 
of a significant progressive re
vival in national politics, there is 
considerable evidence on which 
an argument might be based that 
voters have lost some of toe apa
thy mduced by prosperity and are. 
more Inclined to look askance at 
the administration and regular Re
publicanism of toe brand offered by 
men now holding office.

Six Republicans Lose
The Republican senators who 

have lost their jobs in the pri
maries are Charles S. Deenen of 
Illinois , and Joseph R. Grundy of 
Pennsylvania. Rtspublican senators 
who announced their retirement 
were Gould of Maine, Baird of 
New Jersey, Gillett of Massachu
setts, Goff of West Virginia, Sulll 
van of Wyoming and Phipps of Col
orado. I t  has been said of these six 
gentlemen that they decided to quit 
because they were convinced they 
couldn’t  be nominated and elected 
this year, but none gave any such 
reason.

The Democratic senators de
feated in primaries were Fumi- 
fold McLendel Simmons of North 
Carolina, Joseph E. Ransdell of 
Louisiana and Cole Blease of South 
Carolina.

I t so happens that all these 
men are in their sixties or seven
ties except Baird, who is only 59. 
I t  so happens that there is hardly 
an ounce of “progressiidsm” in the 
lot. By and large, they are a group 
of stand-patters, old guardsmen, 
high protectionists and Democrats 
who have been willing to vote with 
Republicans on any question in
volving a. social or economic prob
lem.

Age probably isn’t a prime fac
tor in driving them out of poli
tics. Borah of Idaho, Norris of 
Nebraska, Walsh of Montana and 
other men in their sixties have 
all had their renon^ations.

But toe victims were all sot in 
their ways and they were toe type 
of legislators who believe things 
are pretty fine as they are, and 
that it is better to leave most 
things imcbanged. r Ana that, as 
nearly aa one can guefc, waa why 
they represented shining-targets 
wherever restless voters imagined 
that they ' would like to  have a 
change.

Lofig Qftvo Ckx)d Show
The rough and tumble career 

of Governor" Huey P. Long of 
Louisiana probably appealed to 
such restlessness as possessed the 
voters of this state. Voters have 

often supported candidates, for no 
apparent good reason except that 
the candidate knew how to give 
them a good shpw. Long, it  appears, 
noanaged to convince the ordinary 
voters of his state that he wm  otc 
of toeir own kind'  and toat his 
heart was beating, for them. Rans
dell, whom he defeated in the pri
mary," was ’ safe, sane, conservative 
and colorless, hut he had a  good 
record for faithfully serving Louisl-

A Blease, who h as’heen licked by 
former Congressman James F. 
Byrnes, has also put^on many 
shows in public life, not always

(edifying ones. But ha wasn’t  punish
ed for th a t  Hif constituents doubt-

of toe,country toat bigger and bet
ter things lay ahead.

HARUN-AL-RASHID 
DEFENDS LOBSTER 

IN GERMAN COURl
Berlin. — (A P)—Harun-Al-Rash 

id championing a lobster in toe firs' 
criminal court proved himself i 
worthy namesake of the famous 
caliph of Bagdad.

The chief exhibit in toe case was 
a porcelain bowl filled with cracked 
ice on which was fastened by 

7 jtr in g s  and wires a live lobster, 
gracefully reposing on salad leaves. 
The sight made court attendants 
smack their lips. - 

Harun-Al-Rashld, in this instance 
a retired colonel of toe Turkish 
army, charged a  Herr Martin, 
owner of a delicatessen shop, with 
wanton cruelty for imprisoning toe 
delectable shell-fish, in this manner. 
He told toe court toat as an old 
soldier he was not hampered by any 
false sentimentality about cruelty 
to animals but that he considered 
this method of displaying a live 
lobster toe limit.

Herr Martin answered toat this 
was toe time honored method of 
confining lobsters on exhibition. If, 
however, the court prelerred get
ting, down to legal brass tacks, he 
said* not he but a professional 
decorator had mounted this crusta
cean specimen.

Professor Ludwig Bruehl, called 
by toe court as expert, said „ toat 
science had not advanced to toe 
s t^ e  of knowing just when a lob- 
s f«  felt pain. \  He denied, however, 
toat Invertebrate animals experi
enced anything like pain in toe 
human sense. Dr. Heinroth, direc
tor of toe Berlin Aquarium, ad
vanced toe thesis toat a lobster’s 
discomfort really set in when he 
was caught and aUl later develop- 

-m ^ts  were as so many pin pricks.
uTie public prosecutor regretted 

toat "this juridically and humanly 
interesting question could not be 
decided In court.” While convinced 
of Herr Martin’s indifference to toe 
possible suffering of the lobster, be 
said, he had not been legally; guilty 
of cruelty, so Hbrr Martin was 
,acqititted. , i

MAWSON FINDS TRADE -
RICHES IN ANTARCTICA/  =

Canberra. (AP.)—Icy seas:, right 
a t toe back door of Australia where . 
myriads of seals and whales sboi^d. j 
where there are probably cod  ̂
banks comparable to those ctf New-, 
foundlud, where penguin eg^s and 
oil can. be turned into h^dsom e , 
profits, were discovwies of Slr *i 
Douglas Mawson’s investigation of 
commercial possibilittes of toe Ant-' 
arctic,

ship, the famous old Discov
ery, visited areas, where whalers 
had never hlen, "but which, the | 
Australian exidorer predict, win! 
prove a  fabulously rich hunting^ 
ground.

Australian companies already arej 
being fornAd to exploit the- n e i^  
found wealtiL
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Above is the water front of Tanglier Island and below Is the “main 
■' e4 colony. The map shows the islan d’s location in Chespeake Bay.

street” of this quaint, old-fashion-

J Washington—Just a few miles 
down the Chesapeake Bay from the 
netional capital lies a fast-fading 
hit of America’s colonial past— 
isjlated Tangier Island, where there 
aiiB neither automobile nor sophis
tication, where old customs and old 
methods of speech are preserved to
day 3ust as they existed three cen
turies ago.

In a few more years, Tangier 
Island will have become much like 
the r e t  of the country. The change 
has begm already. There is a mov
ing picture theater on the island, 
and mehz of the inhabitants own 
radiosTjiost telling sign of all— 
the islaiier’s daughters are wear
ing shortiskirts' and using lipsticks.

But fcr the present, Tangier 
Island is I still a imique outpost of 
the pastrW unlike modem America 
as if it ■^re on the other side of 
the wcrld.

Has 1600 Inhabitants
Tangier Island is 22 miles across 

the b^’’ from Onancock, Va., on the 
easten shore. It is a narrow, sandy 
strip )f land about a mile and a 
Viaif li length, and it has 1600 in
habitats. Practically all of them 
gain a living by catching fish, 
oystes and crabs.

Mot of them have never left the 
islanif except for their brief fishing 
trips ind most of them never will.

Thir tovim is one of the oldest 
settlcnents in the United States. In 
1607 the island was discovered by 
Cap tin John Smith, and a few 
year! later the old captain traded 
it fc one overcoat. Both he and 
themrchaser, legend says, were 
disstisfied with the trade; Captain 
Smih found the overcoat to be 
sorewhat shopworn, and the pur- 
chaer came to feel that the island 
\va not worth the price. |

Cornish Came In 1620 
,t any rate, five families from

islnd about 1620— ĵust about the 
tire that the Pilgrims were land- 

at Plymouth Rock. Lake the 
s, they crossed the ocean to 

esap€ religious persecution. They 
hilt their homes on the island, in-

in

termarried, and reared their chil
dren. Their children intermarried, 
and today nearly all of the inhabi
tants are descendants of those orig
inal five fa m ily .

During the war of 1812 Tangier 
Island was the headquarters from 
which the British invaders operat
ed. The army that burned Washing
ton was based on Tangier; so was 
the expedition that failed in its 
attempt to capture Baltimore. The 
10,000 redcoats who took part in 
this attack were paraded on the 
beach a?*rangier before they set 
sflii and harangfued by Joshua 
Thomas, famous colonial preacher 
of the" Island, who warned them 
that their expedition would fail and 
that, many of them would be killed 
—two prophecies both of which 
were fulfilled.

Joshua Thomas is a legend of the 
island. In one spot in Chesapeake 
Bay the water is never-rough, the 
Tangier folk say, because Thomas 
prayed over it. A t another spot no 
fish are ever caught, because 
Thomas once foimd two fishermen 
fighting over the right to drop their 
lines there, and decreed that*no 
one should ever catch fish there 
again. ''

Church Dominates liv es
Thomas’ influence still prevails. 

The island’s one church dominates 
the lives of the islanders as its 
building dominates the skyline. A 
weekly prayer is offered for good 
catches by. the fishing boats, and 
when boats come in with a good 
haul a thanksgiving service is held.

No liquor can be had on Tangier. 
Some years ago a man opened a 
saloon there, but the islanders de
scended on hini, wrecked his place, 
knocked open his wine kegs and 
smashed his whisky bottles. Tan
gier was dry long before national 
prohibition.

The physical conformation of the 
town is like nothing else in Ameri
ca. There are no streets, as ordi-

Ccnwall, in England, came to the .^ary Americans understand the
word; instead narrow( grass-grown 
lanes are the thoroughfares, lined 
by trim white houses with bright- 
colored roofs. Nearly every house 
has its own family burying ground 
in the front yard, marked by head

stones that date back, in some 
case, more than two centuries. 

jf Blue Laws Rigid
No' dances are held on Tangier. 

The church does not believe in them. 
Until a very few years ago it was 
against the law for a man to leave 
his house on Sunday except to go to 
church, and it is not so many years 
since the town policeman shot -a 
man for failing to attend Sunday 
worship.

But the old order is changing. A 
year ago the island got its first 
electric lights, with a gasoline en
gine generating the power. Two 
movie houses have been established 
—over the opposition of the church 
—and the young men and women 
of the place are beginning, by their 
dress and actions, to show ' the 
movies’ influence. Several himdred 
radio sets are in use on the island 
—^with the daily weather forecast 
as the most popular feature of the 
broadcast.

A visitor notices the absence of 
laughter. The Tangier Island peo
ple are a sober ,fblk. One of them, 
when a visitor remarked about this, 
said, “I like to laugh as .well as 
anyone, but there’s nary a bit to 
laugh at.”

Young Generation Changes
The Cornish heritage of the 

islanders Is still reflected in their 
speech and customs. But American
ization is beginning. The flappers 
of the island are getting so that 
they look much like the flappers of 
any American town, and the young 
men are following suit. Within a 
few years Tangier will be like any 
small American town. The radio 
and the movies can be depended 
on for that.

But, for the present, it is still 
different—a bit of the distant past, 
strangely preserved a few miles 
from the nation’s capital.

Hollywood, Calif.—During the last 
week we havie previewed several 
mctures which are well Worth any-, 
body’s'time and money to see. But 
we can’t imderstand why directors j 
with more than two years experi-, 
ence continue to put ridiculous 
scenes in otherwise good films. ;

A perfect example of the ridicu- | 
lous which can be attributed to 
nothing but plain stupidity is foimd 
in “Dangerous Nkh McGrew,” Helen 
Kane’s latest offering. One scene 
shows Helen as a medicine show en
tertainer, singing a song. Just be
fore she starts to sing, her accom
panist is shown seating himself at 
the piano. Then there is a cut to a 
closeup of the actresrf singing—but 
she is accompanied by a full orches-

It’s a Good Picture 
However, “Dangerous Nan Mc

Grew” must be classed as an enters 
taining film. Miss Kane does some 
very fine work in it, as does Stuart 
Erwin. Erwin has been playing in 
a good many pictures of late and 
if he keeps on at his present rate 
there is no doubt that he soon will 
be stamped as one of filmdoni’s best 
comedians. In our opinion, anything 
he’s in is worth seeing.

Clara Bow’s new picture, “Love 
Among the Millionaires," is an- 
dther one worth seeing. Of course 
it is Clara doing her usuai stuff 
again but she does it welT and, hav
ing taken off considerable weight, 
she looks better than she has for a 
long time. In our opinion the pic
ture would be improved consider-  ̂
ably if a few of the songs were elim
inated but that seems to be a mat
ter of personal taste.

However, it ctill riles us when a 
perfectly good love scene is broken 
up by one or both of the players 
bursting into song for no apparent 
reason. We have an. idea what 
would happen to a girl if she burst 
out singing right in the middle of 
our rather feeble attempts to make 
love. ^

Stuart Erkin and Skeets 'Gal
lagher; handle the comedy in this 
film 'With the aid of little Mltzl 
Green, who is bne of the cleverest 
youngsters we ever have seen on

Sherman Wins Laurels
Lowell Sherman’s name should

^ tb e  Asso- 
lta)hibitum

ry  H. Curran, president 
elation A gatost' the 
Amendment, .-who . noted' tha t 
wet tide is still coming In.”

"the

theCurran olalmed wet i^ n s  In 
House of Representattvea of 37

-----1---- -— ----:---------- T
gets everything possi)}le out of her 
part. But Sherman just naturally 
wraps the. picture up and walks off 
with it. He' is .marvelous, the beat 
we ever have iseen him. And the 
film as a whole certainly comes un
der the heading of good entertain
ment. ' T  I

A good many persons probably 
will stay away ̂ ron  ̂“Germany’/  be
cause the titif  ̂ doesn’t appet^ to 
them and. they don't know anything 
about Cyril Mai^e, who plhys the 
title role. Be thejt as it may, Maude, 
as a gn^ff old Englishman, will hand 
you about as' .inany laughs as one 
person is sntitied to in a single eve
ning. This sis his first talking pic
ture but the old character actor can 
collect our mdney any time he wants 
to ‘come back and make more of 
them.

seats with more to come on e^ctiim 
day. He a s s e r te d ^  drys had not 
won' a stogie- oomftiation to the pri
maries. ^ e  enthusiasm espreued 
at this result was temperatm with

the observation that 
a  tong way to go b^ore 
catches up with the peppie 
question, but we are on'our 
and we cannot bq stepped.”

Frjsns Sclutoert, famous mu*- 
eal compoeer,. left an eefate oM 
only |1 0 , deeplte thp fact he bad’ 
given* tbe world some of Its most 
beauttfto music.

A ''..

Helen Kane

NO DRYS NOMINATED 
AT THE PRIM ARY

grab the electric lights whenever 
“La'wfUl Larceny," which bills Bebe 
Daniels as its star, is shown. There 
is no criticism that c&n be offered 

.as far /a  Bfbe is concerned. She 
gives an excellent performance and

Washington, ^Sept.; 18.—(AP) — 
Completion on Tviesday of the year’s 
primary > elections dipw expressions 
of distant pleasiure/at the results 
from 'wet leaders w ^ e  the generals 
of the prohlbitiott forces refrained 
from direct comment but took occa
sion to pledge themselves to resist 
eveiy effort toward repeal of the 
dry laws.

The dry declaration was adopted 
yesterday, on the 143d anniversary 
of the signing of .the Constitution. 
It was issued by the national con
ference of organizations supporting 

1 the 18th Amendment, which is com'

A short distance below Tangier 
Island Is Great Watts Island and, 
next to that, Little Watts Island— 
barely larger than a city lot but 
having a story all its own. It boasts 
a modem Robinson Crusoe, a form
er successful attorney, who became 
dissatisfied with life and who has 
lived all alone there for 22 years.

Camera Records Action Of X-Rays
As Minute ^Bullets* Hit Electrons

Ithaca, N. Y.— (AP)— Ân odd, 
cum-shaped camera at Cornell 
uiversity records hits made by 
‘'ullets” only a millionth of an inch 
lag.
The bullets are made of X-rays. 

Te targets are electrons, the nega
t e  bits of electricity that form 
ts bodies of atoms of all sub- 
ances.
The camera was set up by Dr. 

Iiul Kirkpatrick, professor of 
pysics at the University of Hawaii, 
i Cornell temporarily for special 
isearch, into some little Imown 
jarvels of X-ray action.
The rays are the same as physl- 
ans use. They are produced in a 
ad-sheathed booth, having a small 
it in one side. From this slit a 
earn passes through a crystal out- 
de. The crystal serves as a sort 
e -sieve or filter, passing through 
jrtain desired waves and discard- 
ig others.

Next the filtered X-rays shoot at 
heir targets by passing into a gas 
hamber, where occasionally they 
lake a direct hit upon an electron 
f  the gas atoms. A camera views 
ois gas chamber at close range, 
ecording what happens. The gas is 
rgon.
The stricken electron flies out of 

s atom, leaving a little white trail, 
ke smoke-writing. The material of 
lese trails however is not smoke 
i t  water vapor.
The hits are not thought to be 
ade by a single wave length, 
hich in an X-ray is about one-bil- 
inth of an inch long, but by a 

- ain of them, which Dr. Kirk- 
itrick says “is probably something 
le a thousand wave lengths long.” 
These X-ray hits do a peculiar 
ing to the electrons—something 
dazing to laymen. Instead ( of 
iocking them haphazard in every 
>ection, they drive the electrons 

definite directions.
 ̂hr. Kirkpatrick says it is like

'W w
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G ju&
G i n j i r  A Uthe 18th Amendment, which is com- ^  «
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The wet view was voiced by . Hen-1
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SPECIAL

for
FRIDAY

and
SATURDAY 

Macaroni and 
Spaghetti

10lb s . ......... 75c
3 lbs. . . . . . ' .............. -25c
Imported Italian Cheese 45c lb.

Tomato Sauce
(Italian Style)
3 cans 25c

Bow Macaroni 2 lbs. 25c
Olive and Sala Oil Special

Olive O iJ.......... $2.35 gal.
Sala O il ................... $1.15 gal.

y

Manchester
Macatoiu Shop

209 Spruce St. Dial 3805

Dr. Paul Kirkpatrick is> shown at the camera 
made by “bullets” of X-rays (sketch).

which records “hits”

studying "anVpparent ability of the 
rays to remember the directions in
volved in the atomic collision which 
gave them birth.”

The story told by the photos is 
that the rays,"£ia they come from 
the X-ray tube, have certsun im-

symmetrical or biased properties, 
and are not the same on all sides. 
This is “polarization.”^

Dr.. Kirpatrick’s work is collec
tion of fundamental facts about the 
connection between polarization 
and X-ray wave lengths.

T o  clctor the sk in  o f  

blemishes use Rabalm.

It’s a soothing antiseptic*

BANK OF FRANCE REPORT

Paris, Sept. 18 — (AP) — T̂he 
weekly statement of the Bank of 
Frsmce shows the following changes 
in frEmcs: gold incresisd̂ d 65,000,000r 
sight balances abroad increased 7,- 
000i(K>0; bills discounted at home de
creased 49,000,000; bills discounted 
abroad unchanged; advEmces de
creased 32,000,000; circulation de

creased 578,000,000; cvftrent 
counts Increased 443,000,000.

Rate of discount 2 1-2 per cent.

ac-

 ̂ A Kansas newspaper is urging 
that an extras slice of brea'd be eaten' 
to aid wheat consumption. Some 
men have more than accommodated 
since the business depression (by 
taking a loaf. ^ i

50c ♦
at
your
druggist’s

SktUfaetoxT re tn lu  b a re  ba«B
lo baTa n tad  Babalai in  lb* tppata

★ VARICOSE VEINS
itlafaetoxT reanlta ba 
may 'i.bo baTa n tad  ] 
ant o f  V arleota Vaii

RABi

We are making this a month of special values in all lines »>f electrical 
merchandise. Special reductions prevail on many items.

Serve delicious hot coffee
made right at the table

Tlie delightful aroma of percolating coffee adds a note of cheeriness 
to modem hospitality. And the hostess who chooses this attrw - 
tive Mayfair Set, has every right to be proud of the distinctive ap
pearance of her coffee service;

SPECIAL 30 DAY OFFER 
BEAUTIFUL 4 Pc. URN SET

(<
/STAR-Rite 

Mayfair Urn Set $1.95 Down
And

$2.00
per month

$13.95
Total (3ost

N.--.

WITH EVERY 
DUO-DISC ‘

This $5.50

ELECTRIC
HEATER

AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC WASHER

i,

Sold During Our Special Campaign
Budget Price

1.50
C a s h

$104.15
Only $5.00 Down 
 ̂ $6.20 a Month

VNo More Blue Mondays With’ an Automatic.

Free Demonstration in !Your Himie.

THE
773 Main Street

k M 'M  A *  lt~M M SW M '-'irr'CVKKV .MOM X

LANOCRahr RARY 9  CUARf̂  N6W BRiTAIBIa vvrilli W: ■

ELECTRIC HEATERS

Cash

$5.50 Value

Budget Payment

05c Down 

$1.00 Per Month

VACUUM
cleaners

4 Models
Hand Cleaner

$13.50
JUNIOR

$24.50
STANDARD

i.OO
DELUXE
$42.50
Only |2  Down

Have a l^me 
D^monstrathm.

On ui m eet 
GiditerS

$3.0QaMoaik . %

Phone 5181 SOQ 0I M a n ^ o s t e r

. E. J. MURPHY’S PHARMACY,*NORTH END BRANCH

/-

' ^ 3

/ 1 \

/ • K ,
?i.'• • i' '-i, *

t ' r-’ -■iTTiilfBiinr''• TfflWiaYi i
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•s> DAILY RADIO PROGRAM

>.

Thtuisday, September 18.
Th« votCM ot thro* of America’s 

ireatoat «upX»orted by an ta-
ternatlonaUy famous orchestra, will be 
heard In jthe spectacular radio pro- 
jrram dedicated to toe ^ e r l ^  Le
sion which will bo broadcast by both 
the WEAF and WJZ chains Thursday 
night at 10. daylight saving Ume. 
Madame Bmostlno Schumann^Holnk, 
Martha Atwood and Relnald w e n ^ -  
rath will be the featured soloists, 
They will be supported by Natoanlel 
Shllfaefs famous concert o n * e s ^  
During the same hour the following 
governors will be heard In very abort 
addresses: Qfivernor Frank Allen of 
Massachusetts. Governor Gardiner of 
Maine. Governor Carleton of Florida, 
Governor Dan Moody of Texas, Gov
ernor Norbald of Oregon and Governor 
Young of California. Other famous 
personages to be presented at the mic
rophone wfll be Mayor J ^ o s  Curley 
ot Boston, and Alfred E. Smith of 
New York. O. L. Bqdenhamer, na
tional commander of the Legrlon, will 
speak from Washington. Crack Le
gion bands will play regional airs from 
each city. _______

Wave lengths In meters on left of 
station title, kllocyces on the right. 
Times are Eastern Daylight Saving 
end Eastern Standard. Black face 
type indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
(DST) (ST) ^
272.5—WPG, ATLANTIC CITY—1000. 
8:00 7:00—WABC programs it hrs.) 
9:30 8:30—Subway boys; marimba. 

10:00 9:00—WABC progs. (1% hrs.) 
lt:30 10:30—Two dance orclieftras. 
12:30 11:30—Midnight organ music. 

283—WBAL. BALTIMORE—1060. 
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (4 hrs.)

645.1—WGR, BUFFALO-550.
7:30 6:80—WEAF progs. (214, hrs.) 

11:15 10:15—Poetry; dance orchestra. 
253.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230.

8:80 6:30—Dinner music; classics. 
7:00 6:00—WABC programs (S hrs.) 

10:30 9:80—Old town meeting.
11:30 10:30—WABC programs (U hr.)

428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 
7:45 6:45—Dinner music; fiddlers. 
8:16 7:15—Variety; R. F. D. hour. 
8:45 7:45—Dog club; orchestra.
9:30 8:30—WJZ orchestra, songs, 

10:30 9:30—^Team, variety hour.
11:00 10:00—Los Amigos; team.
12:00 11:00—Chime reveries music 
1:00 12:00—Orchestra, tenor recital.

• 2:00 1:00—Gibson’s dance music.
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 

<9:00 8:00—Charles Hamp, artist. 
.8:30 7:30—NBC3 programs <2V> hrs.) 
12:00 11:00—Ukelefe; dance music. 
12:45 11:45—Midnight melodies; orch. 

399.8—W eX-W JR. DETROIT—75C. 
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Studio musical program. 
12:00 11:00—Organist, dance music.

283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 
6:30 5:30—Dinner dance music.
7:00 6:00—Norman Cloutier’s orch.
7:30 6:30—Musical questionnaire.

Secondary Eastern Stations.

422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710.
7:30 6:30—^Vocalists, Instrumentalists 
8:30 7:30—Little Symphony orch.
9:0U 8:00—Orchestra; malo quintet 

10:00 9:00—Travelogue; three cheers. 
11:00 10:00—Will Oakland’s orchestra. 
11:30 10:30—Moonbeams music, poems. 
302.8—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—990. 
7:00 6:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
7:16 6:15—Melodeers; Phil Cook. 

6:45—Address; criminal talk. 
7:15—L'Ensemble melodique. 
8:00—WJZ programs (2H hrs.) 

348.5—WABC. NEW YORK—860. 
6:00 6:00—Dinner dance music.

6:00—Crockett Mountaineers.
6:30—Vwiety hour; vioIinisL 
7:15—Musketeers male tiio. 
7:45—Orchestra, girls’ trio,
8:30—Detective story drama. 
9:00—Henry Burbig’s burlesque, 

“ Ifittle Red Riding Hood." 
9:30—National radio forum. 

11:16 10:16—Heywood Broun’s column. 
11:30 10:80—^Two dance orchestras. 
12:30 11:30—Midnight organ.

454.3—WEAF, NEW YORK,-C60. 
6:00 6:00—Dinner dance music.

6:45—Rural comic sketch.
6:00—Mid-week hymn sing. 
6:35—Htstorlcaf sketch.
7:05—Rudy Vallee’s orchestra. 
8:05—Reincarnation of Dr. John.

son and Boswell.
8:30—Tenor, violin, orchestra. 
9:00—Madame Schumann-Heink, 

Martha Atwood and Rein- 
aid Werrenrath.

11:30 10:30—Three dance orclioaeraa.
393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760.

6:30 4:30—Junior baseball series.
6:00 6:00—Dinner dance music.

5:46—Floyd Gibbons, reporter. 
6:00—Amos ’n’ Ahdy, comedians 
6:15—Male trio; Phil Cook.
6:50—Good old summer time. 
7:00—B. A, Rolfe’s orchestra. 
8:00—Leo Relsman’s orchestra. 
8:35—Thomas Walter. Harlem 

bluet pianist.
9:50—Madame Schumann-Heink, 

Martha Atwood and Reln
ald Werrenrath.

11:30 10:30—Slumber music hour.
12:00 11:00—Late dance orchestra.

535.4— WFI, PHILADELPHIA—660. 
7:30 6:30—Billy Hays’ orchestra.

491.5— WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610. 
7:00 6:00—uncle Wlp’e program.
305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 

6:15 6:16—Studio program; varieties. 
7:00 6:00—WJZ programs (4% hrs.) 

11:30 10:30—^William Penn’s orchestra, 
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 

6:00 6:00—Dandies of yesterday.
7:00 6:00—Studio musical program. 
7:30 6:30—Old Time Singing St’hool. 
8:00 7:00—WEAF progs. t3H hrs.) — 
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 

7:00 6c00—WJZ Amos ’n’ And.v.
7:30 6:30—Studio musical program. 
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (3 iirs.)
379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

12:57 11:67—Time; weather; markets.
6:15 5:15—Instrumental trio.
6:30 5:30—WEAF progs. (4% hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Theater organ recital.

7:45
8:15
9:00

7:00
7:30
8:16
8:45
9:30

10:00
10:30

6:45
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00
9:30

10:00

6:45
7:00
7:15
7:.50
8:00
9:00
9:30

1C :0 0

608.2—WEEI, BOSTON—690.
7:00 6:00—Big Brother Club.
7:30 6:30—W EAF programs (2 hr.) 
8:30 7:30—Melody men's proKrsm. 

10:00 9:00—WEAF musical program.
374.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI—800. 

10:30 9:80—Minstrel men’s frolic. 
11:00 10:00—WEAF musical hour.
12:00 11:00—^Footlights; orchestra. 

215.7—WHK .CLEVELAND—1390. 
8:00 7:00—I. B. S. A. mid-week serv. 
9:00 8:00—WABC progs. (1% hrs.) 

10:30 9:30—Night club dance music. 
11:00 10:00—Feature; Slumber music. 
12:00 11:00—Two dance orchestras.

325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920.
S:45 5:45—WEAF programs (4 hrs.) 

12:00 11:00— T̂wo dance orchestras.

296.9—WHN, NEW YORK—1010.
.6:00 5:00—Pianist; uke-poeL 
6:30 6:30—Nat Simoh, guest artist

272.6— WLWL, NEW YORK—1100. 
6:00 5:00—Soprano and pianist 
6:30 5:30—Contralto, religious talk. 
7:00 6:00—Orchestra, talk; waltzes.

526—WNYC, NEW Y O R K -570. 
6:40 6:40—The Colonial ;;inBers,
7:00 6:00—Air college lecture.
8:30 7:30—Soprano, pianist, violinist. 
8:50 7:50—Charles Griffes’ recital. 
9:10 8:15—St. Cecilia quartet.

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030. 
7:00 6:00—Twilight hour: adaress. 
9:30 8:30—Organ recital; concert 

11:00 10:00—Light opera gems.
315.6— WRC, WASHINGTON—950. 

8:00 7:00—NBC programs (2-4t hrs.)
10:30 9:30—Late dance orchestra.

Leading OX Stations.
(DST) (ST) ; 1

405.2—w sB , At l a n t a - 740.
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (3*1 hra.) 

11:45 10:45—Studio prtists; orchestra. 
1:00 12:00—Dixie Jamboree music.

293.9—KYW. CHICAGO—1C20.
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (8’.‘̂  dra) 

11:30 10:30—Amos ‘n’ .Andy. comediapa 
11:45 10:45—Dance nrusic to 8:00.

389.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
8:00 7:00—WABC progs. (2% hrs.) 
10:80 9:30—Try and stump us.
1:00 12:00—An hour about Chicago.

254.1—WJJO, CHICAGO—•’ ISO.
9:00 8:00—Mooseheart ch'ldre.i’ f hr. 
9:30 8:30—Home town baiid music, 

10:30 9:30—Late dance musia 
416.4—WGN-WLIB, CHICAGO—720. 

9:00 8:00—Coon Sander’s mu.'ic.
9:30 8:30—Studio artists music 

10:30 ,9:30—Symphonic rapS; quintet 
11:20 i0:20—Strike up the bano.
11:30 10:30—Two danco orcheslrua.

344.6—WLS, CHICAGO—8/0.
8:00 7:00—Eventide melodle.'s.
8:15 7:15—Rural sketch; musicnle. 
9:00 8:00—Hymns, organ, gi-aitet. 
44A4—WMAQ.WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 

9:30 8:30—^Music hour; memories. 
11:00 10:00—Dan and Sylvi.a; pianist 
11:30 10:30—Amos ’n’ And.v; nance.

202.6—WHT, CHICAGO—1480. ' 
10:00 9:06—Studio musical program. 
11:00 10:00—Your hour league. 
238-KOIL, COUNCIL BLUrF.S—1260. 
11:00 10:00—Late dance oifhP.«lra. 
12:00 11:00—Studio music noui.

361.2— KOA, DENVER—830 
11:00 10:00—Slumber music: taain. 
11:45 10:46—Talk; dance orchestra.
1:00 12:00—KOA Koon9 music hour. 
1:30 12:30—Pianist: National Singers. 
2:30 1:30—Studio musical echoes. 
288.3—KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—1040. 

12:00 11:00—Studio entertainment. 
299.8—WOC-WHO, IOWA—1000. 

9:30 8:30—Montana cowboys, music. 
10:00 9:00—NBC programs (2 nrs.) 
12:00 11:00—Playhouse of tlie air.
12:30 11:30—Two dance orchestras.
491.5— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—€10. 

11:30 10:30—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
11.‘45 10:45—Studio artists dour. .
12:00 11:00—WJZ' Slumber music.
12:45 11:45—Nighthawk frolic.

468.6— KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
1:00 12:00—Male i.rio; drama.
1:30 12:30—Concert orchestra, songs. 
2:30 1:30—Studio orchestial hour,

379.5— KGO, OAKLAND—790.
1:00 12:00—Memory Lane, artists.
2:00 1:00—Parisan quintet; njusic. 
3:00 2:00—Musical muskereets.

370.2—WCeO, MINN.. ST. PAUL—810. 
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (S hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Political address.
12:00 11:00—Dance iTiusic: organist 
1:00 12:00—Old Settlers program.

461.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—650,
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (8 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Feature hour, contralto. 
11:30 10:30—^Amoa ’n’ Andy, comedians 
11:45 10:45—Team, dance orchestra.

270.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
7:00 6:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, enruedians 
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (9 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Band music; conceit 
12:00 11:00—Troubadours orchestra.

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— WENR, CHICAGO-870.

9:30 8:30—Players’ preseniat<nn.
10:00 ■9:00—Musical; song stories.
11:00 10:00—Two comedy skits 
12:00 11:00—DX air voudeville.

374.8—WFAA, DALLAS—800.
O'T'' 8:30—WJZ concert ptogram.
5 .1—KHJ, LOS ANGELEti—900. 

lOpi.i y:0(l—Studio music hour.
12:00 11:00—Dance orchestra.

508.2— WOW, OMAHA—590.
9:00 8:00—Artists entertainnient.

11:00 10:00—Burnham’s rhvthin sings.
309.1—KJR, SEATTLE—970.

12:00 11:00—Artists ensemble, soloists. 
12:30 11:30—Salon orchestra, arrisr.e. 
440.9—KPO, SAN FRANCiSCO—680. 

11:00 10:00—Featur-'* artisis hour. . 
12:00 11:00—NBC dance orchestra.

!

Frdnce Holds Head
starling Childs, o f Norfolk, Conn., 

has bought- tho houses and < store 
known as the Post place, located on 
the comer of the r Marlborough and 
Amston roads at Hebron Green. The 
purchase included the Iw d on which 

; the buildings stand. He expects to 
move the bouse this, fall or next 
spring, to ^  used as a residence, his 
son said, when here inspecting the 
place last Saturday, with a party of 
friends. He did not Know, he said, 
whether his father would move the 
store or not
. The Post house and store are old 
Hebron landmarks, having been 
built about 1806 by |(3olonel Joel 
Jones. The house was, in a way, 
a spite house, as Colonel Jones, so 
the story goes,' declared when build
ing that he was going to put up a 
house that would be larger and tall
er than the Tlinothy Dutton house, 
close by, built a few years before. 
And to this day the Post house (or 
as it waa originally, the Jones 
house) towers above its neighbor, 
since known as the,Arnold place, 
completely shutting off the view on 
the east.

The architecture of the Post place 
is imusually quaint and attractive, 
and it has long been greatly, admir
ed by tourists and summer wsitors. 
There have' been quite a number of 
prospective buyers who considered 
the purchase of the place as a resi
dence. Its interior is as attractive 
as the exterior, with the old fire
places, H-L door Mnges, and other 
characteristics of the period in 
which it was built. The house and 
store were dwned and used by Major 
Charles Post-as a residence and 
place of business for k long time. He 
kept the pqst office; and here the 
post chaise numing between. Col
chester and Andover .used to stop 
daily to take on and discharge mail 
and passengers. After the death of 
Major Post, in 1861, his spn Daniel 
W. Post, kept the post office inter
mittently until his death in 1908. 
The place was next owned by Jolm 
L. Way of Heirtford, a  nephew of 
Mrs. X^harles Post, who sold it to 
Charles Tennant, now living in the 
Klondike, and by him it was sold 
to Mr. Cjhilds.

Of late years the place has been 
unoccupied except by transients, and 
its increasing dilapidation has en
hanced the atmosphere of remote 
and pathetic beauty which hangs 
about it. It is probably true that 
one might travel for hundreds of 
miles without seeing its equal. 
People of the to-wn and vicinity 
greatly regret the removal of this 
historic part o f  old Hebron center, 
and if it had been known in time 
that it was to be sold to people who 
would move it away, it is, possible 
that steps might have been taken to 
prevent the carrying out of the pro
je c t

O f Tirade fUsewhere
Paris. — (AP) —  France is proud^last year and in May this reduce 

that she has no imemployment a l-j tion became 25 per cent. Some 
though her business suffers from j other makers did slightly better in-

NEW WORU) BANK 
TO ISSUE LOANS

^ I C  PROGRAMS
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
30,00e W., 1060 K. C., 282.8 M.

I Thursday, Sept. 18.—E.D.S.T. 
P.M .
4:10—Hartford Times News from 
j editorial room of Times.
4:10—From the Realm of Chamber! 
j Music with Doris Eastman, so- j 
f prano, Jean Robinson, accom -: 
1 panist.
$:00— “In the Spotlight” — Verna 
I Desine, soprano; Welcome Lewis,
•| contralto: Robert Simmons, tenor; 
j Walter Preston, baritone; orches- 
I tra direction Graham Harris—
■' NBC.
5:45—James McCormack, tenor;
1 Jean Robinson, accompanist. 
lj:58—Plymouth Announcement.
^:00— “ Speaking of Sports”—Arthur 
I B. McGinley, sports editor of | 
I Hartford Times.t

^:15—Yellow Cab Flashes; Connec- 
} ticut Motor Vehicle Department 
I Bulletin; Philgas Announcement;
( Baseball Scores. '

6:25—Diamond Ginger Ale Orches- 
1 tra—Medley of Three Song Hits:
I If I Had a Girl Like You 
I The Song Without a Name 

It Happened in Monterey 
I Under the Sweetheart Tree 
j Tonight
j When the Organ Played at Twi- 
! light
( Roaming Thru the Roses 

. I Sing a Happy Little Thing

NATION’S CAPITAL 
BEING B E A U TI^D

Why Am I So Romantic.
55—Hartford Courant News.
00—FTo-Joy Dinner Dance Or
chestra—Norman (Jloutier, direc
tor:
Hittin’ The B o tt le .................Arlen
In My Heart It’s Y o u ___ ..R ich
Hippity-Hop .............   Green
I Sing All My Love Songs to You

........................................Ingraham
Weary River (Old Favorite)

..............................................Clarke
Gee! But I’d Like to Make You

Happy .................................. Ward
Medley from “ Oh! Sailor Behave”

................................. Arr. (Cloutier
Pick Yourself Up—Brush Your

self Off
30—The Musical Questionnaire.
00— Silent.

John M’Corinack’s Brother, James, 
Makes Debut as Concert Soloist 

From W n C
James McCkirmack, brother of the 

meistersinger of Athlone, will be 
heard at 5:45 o’clock this afternoon 
from Station WTIC in the first of 
a series of song recitals. At the 
suggestion of his world-famous kins
man, whose personal representative 
he has been for several years, James 
McCormack has decided to .embark 
upon a singing career on his own. 
He has chosen radio as the vehicle 
for his debut amd has sung two pro
grams anonymously from Station 
W nc. This evening he will give his 
first broadcast under his own name. 
James, like John, has adopted Con
necticut at his home-state. He lives 
in Stamford: John maintains a 
home at Noroton. ,

■ I
UNLAWFUL PRAYER

Washington, Sept. 18— (A P )— 
Wreckers on the Senate side, and 
steam shovels fianking the House 
now vie in breaking the recess still
ness of CApitol Hill, as Washington’s 
elaborate beautification scheme gets 
under way.

Fifteen city blocks are being 
cleared for landscaping between the 
Union station and the senate side 
of the Capitol. The old brick/CJapi- 
tol, last remaining structure on the 
new Supreme Court site, is fast 
being razed to make way for that 
$9,740,000 edifice. Excavation is on 
in full swing for the new House 
office building annex, estimated to 
cost $7,500,000.

To the southeast, beyond the Li
brary of Congress, tenants are va
cationing to make way for a new 
library annex. To the southwest, 
condemnatiqp is finished on the site 
for the new $6,750,000 botanical 
gardens, to be completed by 1932.

“CXty of magnificent distances— 
of Vistas. But you must not look 
at details by the way,” the late 
Joseph H. Pennell, etcher, said of 
Washington.

But the beautification program, 
sweeping from the landscape ram
shackle World War structures and 
antiquated edifices has for one of 
its purposes an invitation to de
tailed inspection.

Edward H. Bennett, Chicago beau
tification expert, called as consul
tant by the Treasury Department, 
has prepared plans which include a 
tunnel for street cars, so as not to 
mar one of those vistas commended 
by Pgnnell.

Growth of collections has com
pelled the Library of Congress an
nex which will be next on the hill 
building program. With one million 
musical compositions, one million 
maps, half rdllion engravings and 
lithographs, 240,000 law books, and 
ten million other volumes, the li
brary threatens to burst its bindings. 
And new books are arri-ving, 537 a 
day.

the world-wide depression,
Paul Reynaud, ininister of finance, 

told the American Club that France 
is better off than her neighbors. He 
estimated French reduction in 
trade as 10 ‘per cent.

Premier Andte Tardleu, in an
other address, admitted he was an 
incorrigible optimist and said he 
had reason'for being so.

“ Shake off the load of dead ideas 
that burden the Uving," he urgeA 
“Beware of the epidemic o f grum^ 
Ming that seepos to be attacking in
dividuals, classes and jieoples. Be 
faithful to the joy of work w ^  
done, expressed In France in a song 
of centuries.”

Just how France is traveling 
with reasonable comfart over the 
slough of despond is explained by 
economists as a situation of many 
factors.

Unemployment rarely has both
ered the French, they say, because 
her system of work is based on the 
full order book. Men aren’t laid off 
often because a business firm sel
dom takes on men for a rush t>e- 
riod but keeps the old staff busy 
all the time, advance orders carry
ing over any slack months. As em
ployment is constant, buying keeps 
up fairly well.

The- war reduced France’s man
power by a milUbn and a half. To 
replace this loss great numbers o f 
immigrant laborers were admitted 
imder temporary Ministry of Labor 
licenses. Now when unemployment 
threatens the ministry merely 
stopped labor immigration.

Depression, nevertheless. Is rec
ognized as affecting FxEmce to an 
increasing degree. One indication 
is the automobile industry. The 
largest plant here in April showed 
a drop of 7 per cent in output from

Spain, Rumania, Bu^aria 
and Jngo-Slavia tn Stabil
ize Currencies.

eluding Ford who is reported to 
have Improved slightly on last 
year’s production o f 1,000 cars a ' 
month.

Ojther American cars have suf
fered badly this sus^mer, which is 
attributed to the position of the 
average Frenchman to buy lower- 
priced cars. Luxury types, both 
French and Ameriesm, sell as usual, 
the rich still being rich and wanting 
to spend their money.

Other lines are more difficult to 
check but trade papers and econ
omists generally agree trade is 
slackening in France although 
prices are keeping up. ,

This maintenance o f; prices, in
deed, is one cause o f disaffection, 
which finds expression in the 
strikes particularly in the textile 
region against the new social in
surance ssratem. This insurance re
quires contributions o f 4 per cent 
each from employer and employee, 
with additions by the government 
as necessary. As many as 100,000 
men were on strike at one time, 
denumding pay increases to balance 
the workers’ contribution. Their 
spokesmen directed attention to the 
increasing cost o f bread and to the 
failure o f commodity prices to fall 
as business declined.

Tourist trade last year was bad 
and got a bad start this year, both 
because o f depression in the United 
States and other countries and be
cause the weather this summer dis-r 
couraged travelling.

But, with all these difficulties, 
France maintains a t o ^  of opti
mism, obeying the cheerful injunc
tion of Premier Tardleu to banish 
grumbling, and 'with a certain con
tentment in France’s possession of 
$1,800,000,000 in gold, the highest 
per capita in the world.

BROKER ARRES'TED

t Leipslg.-r-The German Supreme 
Court here has ruled that certain 
|>rayers drawn up for use in public 
tohools by Dr. Frick, Fascist minis
ter of education for Thuringia, are 
imconstitutional. A part of the 

'< prayer reads: "I  believe that Thou 
irtlt punish the betrayel of Germany 

' ind bless the actions o f those who 
ie«k to free the fatherland.”

Waterbury, Sept. 18.— (AP.)— 
Joseph Scofield of Hartford a for
mer Broker in Hartford and Water
bury, was arrested Monday night in 
Toronto, Canada, on a bench war
rant issued last month in the Wa
terbury Superior Ctourt. Scofield is 
charged ■with four counts of em
bezzlement by agent. The amoimts 
total about $7,000. Scofield waived 
extradition and is on his way back 
to Waterbury in the custody of 
Deputy Sheriff John L. Gray. He 
will be arraigned tomorrow morn
ing before Judge John Rufus Booth 
of the Superior Criminal Court.

CIRCUS MAN DIES

Willimantic, Sept. 18.— (AP.) — 
Word was received here today o f the 
death of Albert E, Green, 40, at 
Waycross, Ga., winter headquarters 
of Sparks Brothers circus, with 
which he had been connected for 
the past 16 years as advertising 
man and ring annoimcer. He was 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Green o f this city and the husbSnd 
o f Minnie Thompson, equestrienne 
with Ringling Brothers. .

Mr. Green’s body will be brought 
here for burial.

Queer Twists 
In Day's News

New York—Look over the radio 
programs, set a clock-like affair for 
what you wish during the next 24. 
hours and that’s all there is to it 
except to listen. Somebody has in
vented a device for automatically 
tuning in for various crogrrms at 
15-minute intervals. It has had a 
successful demonstration.

Schenectady, N. Y.—A new vacu
um tube is so sensitive it will meas
ure the heat of stars which are dif
ficult to see. it  has been developed 
at the General Electric laboratories.

New York—A knockout speech is 
what l^ayor Jimmy Walker calls it. 
He was speaking at a Brooklyn 
ceremony attending the breaking of 
ground for a school. Two boys faint
ed from heat. ,

London—Bobby Jones has all the 
golf cups, Stribling knocked out 
Scott, the polo cup is in the U. S. 1 
A., Shamrock V is no better than 
I, II, III and rv, and woe is ma, 
thinks John Brill, the Americ.an 
contract bridge team is ahead by 
some 5,000 points.

New York—Maria Corda, Hun
garian actress, back from Europe, is 
employing a college girl to improve 
her English pronunciation. She 
plans to appear in a play in Decem
ber.

London—The bishop of Nor'wich 
believes that every young man and 
girl, before they start to be mar
ried, should make quite sure that 
they are true friends at heart with 
a deep true friendship that will 
grow •with the years. He gave a 
warning against hasty marriage 
when officiating at the wedcHng of 
Lady Helena Rous and Major Doug
las Beresford-Ash.

New York—There’s- salt water 
everjnvhere around Father Knicker
bocker, but not a drop is fit to drinlc 
for his fishes. Some 125,000 gallons 
of choice Atlantic ocean brine from 
the -viciruty of Cape Cod, where 
there are no oil and sewers, have 
been Imported for the city aquarium 
at the confiuence of the Hudson and 
East rivers.

Cairo, Egypt—’Two English girls, 
the Misses Badgell eind Blecher; 
have motored the length of Africa. 
In a small car they came to Cairo 
from Capeto-wn, 8,000 miles, In 5 ^  
months. Lions once sniffed around 
their tent.

New York—On the fifth floor of 
the new home which Irving Berlin 
is planning will be a soundproof 
studio. The idea is that he will not 
disturb the rest of the family wh4n 
he wakes up at 4 a. m., and pounds 
the piano to work out an inspiration 
for a song.

Newark, N. J.—The Dobbins’ day 
is done. In 1850 Joseph 'A. Dobbins 
opened a harness shop. His grand
son, Raymond E. Dobbins, is to dis
continue the business and folks no 
longer -will see a plaster boride, a 
trade s3rmbol which has been in a 
show -window 60 years.

RADIO SERVICE
on all nudses.

New Sets and Standard v. 
AcceMories

W M .E.KRAH
069 TeH«id Turniilln. Phone 8788

, Herbert Miller, son of Mrs. Fred
erick A. Rathbim, spent several 
days this week, including the week
end, as the guest of his mother.

St. Peter’s Church school was 
opened on Sunday last after having 
been closed for the usual summer 
vacation.

Mrs. Mary E. Cummings was 
leader of the Christian Endeavor 
meeting Sunday evening in place of 
Mrs. Edwin T. Smith, who was im- 
able to be present. 'The topic was 
“How Shall WS" Increase Our Mem
bership?” The attendance was small 
as many of the members had attend
ed the rehearsal of the oratorio “ The 
Holy City,” in Hartford on that day, 
and did not return in time to be at 
the meeting.

Among" - those who attended the 
Springfidd fair, on Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs: Robert-Porter. The trip 
was in .celebration of the tenth 
birthday -̂ of their son, Gibson. The 
Misses Thelma Cummings and 
Nancy Kulynych went -with the 
party. Mr; and Mrs. Winthrop 
Porter and friends also attended the 
fair.

The selectmen and town clerk of 
the town will hold a seffsion for the 
making of voters, at the town 
clerk’s office on Saturday, Septem
ber 20, from 9 a, m., to 5 p. m. Those 
only will be eligible whose names 
have been placed on the voting list. 
John N^ Hewitt, Republican regis
trar, says that there are already 70 
names on the list to be made.

Allan L. CSrr returned from his 
trip to Vermont late Saturday night 
but in time for his services at S t 
Peteif’s church, Hebron, and Calvary 
churn*, Colchester, where he of
ficiate. He has finished his work 
in W&dham as substitute for the 
Rev. Frederick Williams of Willi
mantic.

The Republicans nominated Clark
son F. Bailey fo”  first selectman, 
and Winthrop S. Porter, second, at 
their caucus held. Friday afternoon 
at the town hall, Hebron (Renter. J.- 
Banks Jones waia named for board 
of relief; Richard W, Hubbard, audi
tor; Mrs. DeUk Porter Hills, agent 
town deposit fund; grand jurors, 
Richard W. Hubbariji, Edward A. 
Raymond, Edmund Horton, C3haun- 
cey B. Kinney; tsuc collector, Ed
ward Smith; constables, J. B. Jones, 
Karl Links, Ei Buell Porter; regis
trar of voters;’ Jphll: N. Hewitt; 
school committefe;' Mrs. Irene 
Wright, Rufus R. Rathbim. The 
town committee chairman was 
authorized to fill any-.-^'cancies In 
the ranks o f members. ,

The Democratic caucus for nomin
ation o f town officers will I* held at 
the town hall;;'Diei8dky evemng, at 8 
daylight time, September 16.

T h e Misses Clarissa -and ^usan 
Pendleton, Mrs. Afine. 9- Culbert,  ̂
and Mrs. Josephine .Martin, ambm- 
panied the Misses Siisan w d  .Ellza- 
beth-Day, Miss Alice Kemp and Hiss 
Sarah Bigelow of Cjblchester bn '{a 
picnic party‘ to Hurd Park, Midme 
Haddam, on Friday. ’They prepared 
a dinner on one of" the little ovens

furnished by the state for picnick
ers on the shores of the Connecticut 
River.

The funeral services of the late 
Edward Menard, or Miner, as he was 
more familiarly known, o f Amston, 
took place on Saturday at St. An
drew’s church, Colchester. Further 
particulars reveal that the deceased 
was working for Jack Wade, in Col
chester, and was painting a silo. 
The ladder on which he was stand
ing slipped, and he fell striking a 
piece of machinery. His back was 
broken and his skull fractured. He 
leaves a wife and five children.

Another auction took place at the 
Edward A. Rasrmond place on ’Tues
day. This time a good deal of live; 
stock was put up, also farm wagons, 
tools, etc., as well as ' household 
goods. (Triton B. Jones was 
auctioneer.

Mrs. Pearl C!arr of Manchester, 
New Hampshire, is spending a 
week or more at St. Peter’s Rectory, 
the guest of her son, Allan L. Carr..

Men from the state highway de
partment were at work on Tuesday 
mowing and raking the green and 
adjoining grounds which, the state 
has taken over. ’Thus far the Ameri
can Legion has succeeded in keep-

g
care o f it.

Peter.” He will preach at Hopevale 
every second Saturday in the month 
for the rest of the year It is expect
ed.

Basel, Switzerland, Sept. 18 —  
(A P )—  Bpaln, Rumania, Bulgaria, 
and Jugloslavia, it 1s understood 
here, will negotiate loans to stabil
ize their currencies before long.

The Baink for International Set
tlements, officials said, will act as 
trustee if the plans go through but 
nothing is expected to be done be
fore November because the money 
markets of Europe and'New York 
are now unfavorable.

Long time stabilization loans, it 
was said, will be made by private 
bankers, probably by Ivar Kreuger, 
the Swedish match Idng, through his 
financiad organizations and by the 
Mortgage Bank o f Amsterdam.

Short Time Advances 
Besides these currency loans 

which merely will be handled by the 
Intemationad Bank, it wau said 
short time advances may be made by 
the bamk on its own account to add 
Austria, Hungary and other coun
tries in hamdling their crops.

(Dispatches from Madrid last 
night quoted members of the Span
ish government o f denying reports 
that the Bank for International Set
tlements haul approved plana for 
stabilization of tiie Spamlsh peseta 
and would madee the necessauy loam. 
Officials of the ministry of finamce 
said that Spain neither had solicited 
foreign loams nor had submitted amy 
plan for stabilization of the peseta 
beyond the domestic schemes recent
ly announced.)

XKXITOB IS SHOT

Chicago, Sept. 18.— (AP.)—A  gua : 
fight between members o f a famfi]^ 
atoross the street may .cost j t jM i  
Clevelamd Charles Madame h is ^ e l  
Dr. Maudane was wounded in a vol
ley o f shots from w l^ h  his wife i 
amd son escaped by throwing them
selves on the ground.

The shots caune from the house o f 
James Thompson. A dispute barf 
audsen' between ’Thompson amd̂  his* 
son, Roy, and the elder Thomn^n, 
police were told, opened fire. ‘The 
two men, father amd wn, blazed 
away at each other until their am
munition wais exhausted. a  tiilrd 
son hdd his father at the point o f 
a shotgun until police arrived.

V $ S M
WEffV MimON JIARS USED YfeAMy

EVEN IN SIAM

OUR FOREIGN TRADE 
REGISTERS GAINS

Washington, Sept. 18.— (AP.)— 
President Hoover hais been informed 
by the Commerce Department that 
Amezicam foreign trade for August 
is running at between 80 amd 85 
per cent in quantity o f like foreign 
trade laist year amd has registered 
some gain over early months of 
1930.

“I have received from the Depart
ment of Commerce preliminary fig
ures on foreign trade for the montk 
o f August,” the President said to
day. “They show total imports of 
$217,000,000 amd total exports of 
about $300,000,000. The exports 
show" an increaise of about $38,000,-

ing park under its own control, : Prices.
j “The department has made a

. ___ , _____ . ' study as to how fair imports and ex-The poison elder or poison sumac > have been affected bv the fall 
trees are in the height of their glory |
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height of their glory 
at present. Their brlUiamt foliage 
may be seen along the highways in 
all directions. In many cases they 
seem to have been spared by the 
highway department on account of 
their beauty, probably in ignorance 
of the fact that their poison is very 
virulent. I f the wood is burned the 
smoke from it also causes very 
severe poisoning to those who are 
susceptible. It is said to be much 
worse than poison ivy in its effects. 
It is even said that in cased where 
the smoke was Inhaled death has 
sometimes resulted.

Dr. (Charles J. Douglas, who has 
been seriously ill for the past j:en 
days or more is reported as improv
ing somewhat. He had expected to 
return to his city home in Boston in 
time to take an active part In the 
tercentenary celebration there 
again. He took quite an important 
part in the celebration earlier in the 
summer. He will be imable to leave 
Hebron, however, until he is much 
befter.

The birth of a daughter, Gretchen, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grabber of

in prices as distinguished from act
ual quantity. During the first seven 
months of this year our exports 
have decreased about 30 per cent in 
quantity and cur imports have' de
creased about 5 per cent indicating 
that our buying power has held up 
much better than that o f foreign 
countries.”

Since wholesale price on world 
markets have fallen about 15 per 
cent during the last year on the 
average covertog all commodities, 
the department studies indicate 
quantities in foreign trade of the 
United States are not much below 
1929 figures.

The.coimts, however, having been 
kept in- values, have shown a 
greater decline in dollars than they 
actually would in unit of quantity.

Don Muang, Slain.— T̂he airplane 
has spread its wings over every 
country in the world, and even Siam 
is now considering the development 
of civil aviation. It is expected that 
the Cabinet Council -will appropri
ate $518,700 for fields, -wireless and 
meteorological stations and an ad
ditional $27,500 is asked for upkeep 
of four ports in the couBRry.

SUPER-SEAPLANE

London.—Talk in aviation circles 
here has it that a super-seaplane is 
to he built in Europe somewhere 
which -will rival anything yet built. 
It will carry 120 passengers, besides 
the crew, in compartments in the 
wings. It will have a non-stop cruis
ing range of 5,000 miles, and -will be 
able to make in excess of 125 miles 
an hour.

The New

Hotel Sheridan
MENU

Friday, Sept. 19.
BLUE PLATE SPECIALS

OINNER 50c ^ .
L Clam Oiowder

dreamed Cod ou  Toaa* i 
ToBssto Salad

BoOed Potatoes '
DINNER 50e !

2.  ̂ Vegetable Soap ' i ’
RoastLandi- 1/ 

Peaa and Mashed Potateeai y
DINNER^ 60c.

8. Satanon or Sardbie 
SHoed Tomatoes and

CHOICE OF DESSERT.
Apple Pie Oqgjhrd^pia
Squash Pie Bfinoa Pier

Strawber^ JeBo 
Tea Ooffro

DIN IffiR , 75c.
Vegetable Soap or dam

Roast Native Pork ! 
Braised Beef 

Broiled Block Island Blii 
MMtre IPHotd 

Fried Swordfish Toriaki Same 
Wax Beims, Sliced Tp|(iatoes 

and CacnndMri 
Masdied or Boiled PoKtees ' 

Strawberry Jeft
Apple Pie Costard Pie
DOnoe Pie Sqfash Pie

Pres. Frnit ;
Sliced Pine^ple !Ug^nberriea

Peaches, Peary 
Tea Coffee Bffik

L o a n s  F r o m  $  10  t o  $ 3 < jo
i

Quick— Easy— Confidential
Everybody needs extra money at times. Sometimes it'i 

meet an emergency, more often just to take care of past 
bills. Why worry about that needed money? Why go 
friends or relatives and suffer the embarrassment of asking tin 
for it(Or letting them know all about your personal requiremei 
for ready cash? When you borrow here, the entire transactik 
is just between ourselves. You get the money promptly on yo  ̂
own security. The'only charge is three M d one-half per ce: 
per month, on the unpaid amount o f loan. '

Here is How Your Payments are Armnged.
$40.00 loan pay back $2.00 a month or more.
$75.00 loan pay back $8.75 a month or more.

$100.00 loan pay back $5.00 a month or more.
$200.00 loan pay back $10.00 a month or more.
$300.00 loan pay back $15i00 a month or more. ,

IDEAL FINANCING ASSOCIA'nON, Inc.l
853 Main St., Boom 8, Park Building Sonth Manchester, Conn.

Phone 7 2 8 1

GIRL BREAKS RECORD

GLIDER RULES

Winnipeg.— An English girl, 
Katherine Trevelyan, broke the 
record for climbing Mount Cavel, 
near Jasper, Alberta, this year. She 
is the first this season to reach the 

the Exeter Road, has been reported ! guxnmit, a distance of more than 
from Clarke’s hospital, Willimantic. ; u^ooo feet. Once on the way up 
The birth was September 10. j gjje fell over a cliff and was only

Mr. and Mrs. Alpheus Nye of i saved by the actions of her guide, 
Fltchville were Sunday visitors at |^ho grabbed her anchor rope.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood _____________________
Miner. Mrs. Mlper went-with them I 
on a motor trip to North Lyme, 
where they called on friends.

Among local visitors, to the 
Brainerd Aviation Field on Simday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gray.

Arthur Eiseman and family have 
returned to their d ty  home in Elm
hurst, L. I., after having spent the 
summer here at their coimtry place.

Mrs. George F. Kibbe has just had 
the plaster cast, removed from her 
foot which WM injured about a 
m on th ^ o , and she is recovering the 
use o f tile Injured member. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherwood Raymond and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Bosly, all 
of New Britain, were Sunday -visi
tors at her home.

J.: P. Ottosen of Mansfield had 
charge o f < the Seventh Day Advent 
services at Hopevale on Saturday.
“ is subject was “The' Fall Of

a / id

Boston— Massachusetts has just 
issuedt a set of rules governing, the 
operation of gliders, proiring the 
vridespread use of such machines. 
All gliders must be approved, and.no 
person shall operate a glider on any 
flying field without having secured 
permission. It is also forbidden to 
operate a glider on a flying field 
while other aircraft is being oper
ated on it.

4;-

FOR RADIO 
SERVICE 

 ̂ IPHONE 8160
Btave you heard the new Majestic 

Electric Radio
Barstow Radio 
 ̂ Service

'•  ̂ Autiiorlzed Dealer
i \  Majestic, PhUcoi 
- 20 Bissell Sto

Next door to Elttol's Market

W H A T ? —
Your Radio is on the Bum!

It’s Not Necessary, Call

M. E. WORSAA
83 Center St. Phone 4477
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TVTEVIR—in the peace and quiet of your home—will, 
JL^ the General Electric Refrigerator be required to 

. withstand such tests as these. But what years of service 
you may expect from the refrigerator that esm survive 
the most ter^c ravages of time and wear! IntheMonitor 
Top, the entire me<*anism is fortified against air, dirt 
.and moisture with impregnable walls of steeL A refrig
erator so dependable, so efficient, is widiin the means-of 
everyone. Why not drop in and look at one thi.< very day? 
Our special terms make it ikry easy on your pockethookl
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M N Xfn iETO  
HdUi FIELD DAY

’1 •N

Sasday’s Program to Attract 
Many From Out of Town; 
Local Interest.

Overnight 
A. P - News

The AUrRockville baseball club 
will hold its first annual field day at 
Henry Park, Rockville, on Simday, 
September 21, starting at 1 o’clock.

There will be thirteen baseball 
♦—T¥i« represented in the five differ
ent events. The events will consist 
o f the following: Base running, 
best throwing, longest throwing, 
longest fungo hit and best bunting. 
The who will take part will be 
divided into four groups, as follows: 
Seniors, All-Rockville’s and Stafford 
Kaceys; junior group. Clerks A. C., 
Wheel a u b  and the West Ends of 
Rockville, and the Crystal Lake 
Eagles and Tolland A. C. In the 
(fid-timers’ group the Rockville Fire
men and the Has Been will compete. 
The Rockville Red Sox Girls, Haz- 
ardville Girls, Manchester Girls and 
Stafford Girls will complete the line- 

; up.''
There has been 75 prizes donated 

by the merchants and manufactur
ers of Rockville, Manchester, Staf
ford and HEirtford and total over 
$300 in value.

Plans are being made to handle 
a crowd of over 8,000 people fr9 m 
all over Cormecticut and southern 
Massachusetts.

Following the events there will be 
a ball game between the AU-Rock- 
ville’s and tlie Stafford Kaceys, two 
of the fastest semi-pro ttams in 
the state. The AU-Robkville’s have 
defeated the fast Winsted town 
team, who claims the state cham
pionship, twice this season, at Win
sted, 7 to 8, and at RockviUe, 12 to 
6. __________  .

Kn-BATBOUT 
' GATE OVER $S0,Q00?

Hartford, SepL 18—Bat Battalino 
and Kid Kaplan, champions of the 
present and o f toe past, are hitting 
a fast clip as toe days move on to
ward their ten-round battle at toe 
Hurley Stadium next Wednesday 
night, a 'ring struggle that has cap
tured toe imagination of the boxing 
fans of Cormecticut and of Western 
Masseushusetts and which gives 
promise of a gate in excess of $50,- 
000.

Kaplan is shedding toe obnoxious 
poundage day by day, is down to 133 
now and says he will make toe re
quired 1S1% without any trouble 
and witoout forfeiting power or 
stamina,' i^atchmaker Ed Hurley 
has arranged a supporting card 
which is made up o f five six-round 
bouts, nonei boasting the names of 
headliners but all promising real 
action. ,

Ralph Leimy of Union City, N. J., 
Battaliqo’s clever stablemate, meets

Washington —  Both Democratic 
and RepubliCEin spokesmen pleased 
with primary contests; prohibition 
organ^tions protest against re
peal.

Chicago—I'Jye committee bars fi
nally Mrs. McGormicl^’s “spy” data.

Los Angeles—^Mrs. Noah Beery, 
filpi star’s ^ e ,  reported missing 10 
days, returns and goes to friend’s 
home.

Chicago—Police raid 25 imion of
fices supposedly controlled by rack- 
cLccrSa

Los Angeles—King Baggot, ^ m  
director, divorced on charges of 
habitual intemperance.

Louisville — Witnesses to Lingle 
slaying say Geisking is not toe kill
er.

Las Vegas, Nev.—Secretary Wil
bur formally inaugurates Colorado 
river project as the Hoover dam.

Baton Rouge, La.—Lower House 
nolle presses 1929 impeachment 
against Governor Long.

Detroit—Coste and Bellonte land 
for overnight stop.

Mexico City—Ambassador and 
Mrs. Morrow leave for United 
SL&Lcs.

London—Ishbel MacDonald de
clines to seek seat in Parliament.

Bombay—Only Indian labor rep
resentative invited to peace confer
ence declines bid.

Ottawa—Opposition leader King 
attacks proposed tariff increases

Brooklyn—Cards beat Robins 
ninth on High’s double.

New York—Hack Wilson hits two 
for 62nd homer and Cubs win.

Cleveland—Averlil hits four hom
ers.

Boston—Berger socks three hom
ers.

Newport, R. I.—Shamrock repair
ed for race today.

Philadelphia—Bobby Jones gets 
73 in first practice round at Merlon.

Brockton, Mass.—Man slain and 
brother seriously injured in what is 
believed a bootleg feud.

Nashua, N. H.—Indictments re
turned against Arthur H. Hale, for
mer treasurer of toe 
River Savings Bank of Manchester.

Boston—Joseph W .' Lewandowski, 
Holyoke, and Albert E. Lewis, 
Westboro, take oaths as special jus- 
LiCGS*

Newport, R. I.*—^Mrs. Raymond I. 
Baker, New York, secures court or
der when husband fails to turn over 
daughter to her.

Charlottetown, P. E. I.—Captain 
Errol Boyd postpones trans-Atlantic 
hop several days because of poor

tasfiu. The t> a llott^

An

Sa Johnsbury, Vt.—Drought ends 
when 2.20 inches of rain washes out 
roads.

Legion Auxiliary Night
Everything is in readiness for the 

“On tb Boston Night program pre
pared by toe members o f Stanley 
Dobosz Post No. 14 for tonight. A t 
eight o’clock the members of each 
organization vdth their_ families, will 
meet in Town haU, where they will 
enjoy a social hour, a very interest- 
ine entertainment, and at 10 o clock 
will tune in on toe National Broad
casting Company’s program con
cerning toe- Boston , Convention, 
There will be refreshments and toe 
boys are planning on a record crowd.

A t the regular meeting of the 
post held on Tuesday evening in G. 
A. R. Hall, a committee was select
ed for toe Annual Fair to be held 
during November. A  commltttee 
also was selected for Armistice Day 
when the boys always give toe'town 
a good day’s entertainment, with 
memorial services in the Park.

At the next meeting, toe date of 
which is to be announced later by 
Commander Pfunder, due to toe fact 
that toe regular meeting night falls 
on the second night of the Boston 
Convention, nominations will be 
made for ^officers for the coming, 
year. '  , •
' Thomas C. Shea, chairman of the 

“ On To Boston” conttriittee reported 
last' evening that reservations have 
been made to fill one pullman car, 
and he hopes to be able to report by 
tonight that the second c&r has been 
filled.

Fish and Game Club
The Fifth Annual Field Day. of 

toe Rockville Fish and Game Club 
will fee held on Friday and Saturday 
at Doyles Field. This local organ
ization has been making its mark in 
toe world of sport for toe past few 
years, until it has become one of 
toe most outstanding in the New 
England States. Some of toe most 
Important and prominent kennels in 
toe esustem section wiU be represent
ed at toe Field Tritds.

A. K. Seldler of Plainfield, toe 
popular starter at toe Rockville 
Fair, and Dan Walden o f Guilford, 
Conn., will be judges at the field day 
trials. Neither man needs any ih- 
troduction to sport lovers in this 
part of the country. Mr. Walden 
has his own kennel, toe finest strain 
of pointer blood in ths United 
States. He is a student of class and 
type and a keen judge o f both.

Three stakes will be run as usual. 
Three prizes ■vyill be set aside for 
purely locsil dogs in toe<4takes, and 
keen competition of local entrants 
will be seen. The second stake will 
be open derby, with cash prizes of 
$100, divided 50-30-20.

The members and derby stakes 
will be run on Friday beginning at 
8:30 a. m. and continue until 5 p. 

On Saturday toe open all age

eight o ’<fip(^ Saturday-night ,
The prizes tb be awarded amount 

to over $300,’?and Officers Franpis 
andKulo have'clonated their, services 
for the. day. The merchants have 
also cooperated with toe club, aim it 
looks now as if it will be a Feld Day. 
worth attending.

A^HCaubs
Donald C. Gaylord, Tolland County 

4-H a u b  leader, has announced that 
toe 62 4-H clubs of the County 
would cooperate in ha'ving a county 
exhibit at the Stafford Springs fair. 
Mr. Gaylord is arranging to have 
each of the clubs send in large disr 
plays in order that toe 4-'H _ show 
will be toe biggest ever. This an
nual exhibit usually was given at 
toe R oSville Fair, but since toe 
close of that Fair," toe exhibit has 
been shown at Stsifford Springs.

- There will be baby beef, poultry, 
clothing, daily and canning clubs. 
There are 878 4-H boys and girls in 
Tolland coimty. There are 12 differ
ent clubs in toe town of Vernon 
alone.

Birthday Party
A  delightful birthday party was 

held recently at the home of Mra 
Ida Hiller of Windsor avenue, the 
event being a surprise to Mrs. Hill
er. Nine friends called to wish her 
many returns of ̂ toe day, and a very 
pleasant evening was spent in sing
ing and dancing,, and playing games. 
A  delicious limcheon was served dur
ing top evening, "by the hostess 
assisted hy Miss Bennett Norkon.

IXKrfttlS
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Porter of 26 

Cottage street entertained at din
ner Saturday evening for Mrs. Por
ter’s brother, Charles S.. Keefe, na
tional authority on colonial archi
tecture, and Mrs. Keefe of New York 
a ty , who have been spending a few 
days in Rockville and vicinity.

Vernon Grange wiU hold toelr an
nual fair at Grange hall, Vernon 
Center, Saturday afternoon and eve
ning. Ifr. and Mrs. Clarence Bur
dick and family of Goodyear, Conn., 
were'guests of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Farrell and family of Village street 
on Sunday>

A t a social session o f toe James 
W. Milne Camp, U. S. W. V. held on 
Saturday evening, Harry C. Smith, 
veteran newspaper man of Rockville 
was guest of honor. Mr. Smith is a 
honorary member of Milne Camp, 
and was secretary o f the general 
committee hiwdUTig the business af
fairs of toe recent U. S. W. V. con
vention held at Rockville. On Sat
urday evening, Mr. Smith was re- 
.membered by the Camp with a gift 
in appreciation for his services.

Miss Margaret Dowd, a graduate 
of Rockville High school in toe class 
o f 1030, who recently entered St. 
Francis Training school for nurses, 
was given a party by thirty of her 
friends on the eve of her departure 
for her-studies. She was presented 
with a nurses watch and silk um
brella by her guests.

There will be a  special meeting of 
the Wapping Federated Church at 
the close of the morning services 
next Sunday^ September-21, to c o ^  
eider piirchasing new standard 
hymnals as recommended^ .by toe 
special committee o f three.' - 

Ming Agnes Towhlg spent toe

There were about twenty ladies 
who attended toe first fall meeting sum e^at toe ^ h dol 
of toe Parent-Teacher Association tion Center Saturday morntog w t o  
iggf Monday afternoon.' ' They votetf! Frank C. Buscjh'.back as instructor, 
to have toe soup kitchen continued

JitoijDT Instruc.ttô  to "be 
Giteii Satiurday Mornings 
Wit^ Î iê nk Busch the 
Teacher. .*

ag;ain this year, also to subscribe for 
the Child Life magazine, and to pur
chase a new basketball for the 
School. ‘ ‘ V

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Tucker 
from New York have moved to toe 
Frank Stevens place Jiere, recently.

,Mrs. Hattie B. Johnson is spend
ing a few weeks at toe home of Mrs. 
Kenneth: Bushnell of Brooklyn, N. 
Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Turner otf 
Pleasant VaUey, have recently pur
chased the Oliver a a rk  place and 
moved into toe north side the first 
of the week. '
’ Mrs. W. S. Famham'' of South 
Windsor is a guest at toe ' Hotel 
Dennis, Atlantic a ty , N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones have re
turned tb toelrTiome in South Wind
sor from a motor trip to Long 
Island. ,

James Drisijoll, forinerly o f East 
Windsor Hill, died at toe home of his 
nephew, Dennis Driscoll of 229 Main 
street, Hartford, Tuesday afternoon. 
Besides his nephew he leaves a bro
ther, Edward C. Driscoll, of South 
Windsor. The funeral will be held 
Thursday a 8:30 a. m. at toe funer
al home of J. J. and F. Ahem, 35 
Chapel street, with a solemn re
quiem mass at St. Peter’s church at 
9 o’clock. Burial will be in St. 
Mary’s cemetery. East HEurtford.

The choir of t ie  Federated church 
will meet this *week on Frid&y eve
ning instead of Thursday evexfing at 
the church.

Busch h ^  fully- recovered from 
recent appendicitis operation.

The period for beginner swim
mers w ill' .be •“ from 10:15 to 11 
o’clock. From 11 o’clock to. 11:15 
advanced and-junior life-saving will 
be taught. Monday night from 5 to 
6 o ’clock, bcaing instruction will be 
given. These classes will be' -̂held at 
these hoUris every week throughout 
toe winter season.

Senior classes in swimming, gym
nastics and b o ^ g  start October 13. 
Womeii’s classes begin at toe sam^' 
time. A  schedule of the winter acti- 
vlties will be published shortly.

CHAIN STORE HEADS 
TO HOLD CONVENTION

East Hem;
— (A P )—P- .  .
vines from which fruit had been pil
fered was charged by police today 
to. have caused the death'of three- 
year-old Thomas Motmey Jr.

Grapes from toe arbor of John H. 
Reiser, who has a summer home ad
joining toe house of the Mo<mey 
family, were taken by police for 
chemical analysis. A  fruit spraying 
device and a quantity o f liquid 1̂“  
were seized.

Three other Mooney children 
were made in but wlU recover.

PoUce seeking Reiser said they 
had learned he had saUed for Ger
many. They said efforts would be 
made to bring Wm back.

SURPRISE FOR ALL

Atlantic a t y  .-^Robert J. Greer, 
65, left Ws home and didn’t show 
up for a week. When he returned, 
he surprised toe faunlly -and received 
a surprise himself. For the family 
was all ready to bury him- His 
family becoming worried about him, 
tried to find him. Three of his 
g;randsons identified the body o f a 
heat victim as his, and had his fu
neral ready to commence when 
Greer entered. .

In conneetioa wlth '^tha nation
wide American broadcast
this evening at 10 o'bloek, ttisre will 
be a card and radio paiiY at the 
State Armory for members o f  the 
Dilworth-Ooraell P ost . -N o. 102, 
American Legion, and the Women’s 
Auxiliary. Noted speakers includ
ing former Governor’ Alfred E. 
Smith, Secretary o f War'Patrick J. 
Hurley and Governor AUen o f Mas
sachusetts will take part in the 
broadcast, as will al»o, a number of 
world-wide famous artists; includ
ing Madamme Schumann-Heink, 
Reinald Werrenrath, featured solo- 
istSf, and a concert orchestra under 
the direction o f Nathaniel Shilkret. 
The broadcast is in connection with 
the National Convention which is to 
be held in Boston this year. 
Kemp’s, Incorporated, local radio, 
dealer, is furpishlng a Stromberg- 
Carlson radio for the party tonight 
emd the set will be installed in toe 
Howitzer Company rooms at the 
State Armory.

MISS MARY'WALKER 
TO ENTER SIMMONS

ONE DEAD, ONE DYING 
IN BOOTLEGGERS’  FEUD

Brockton, Mass., Sept. 18.— (AP.) 
— T̂wo men in a car bearing Rhode 
Island registration plates were

J o s e ^ t i n e z  o f _ S p ^  in one bout ] sought today
and Tony Leto, who defeated Jimmy 
Watts in toe star bout at New 
Haven Monday will meet an oppon
ent yet unnamed in toe other. ’These 
are toe other bouts on toe imder- 
card: Sal Carta, Middletown, vs. 
Rocky Rayo, Hartford, 137 pounds; 
Mickey Flahive, Hartford, vs. Albert 
Leon, Cuba, 135 pounds; Eddie Reed, 
Hartford, vs. Billy Averra, Palm 
Beach, 123 pounds.

ANDOVER
AUyn Tennant of Hartford spent 

Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Frink.

Miss Marjorie Whitcomb spent 
toe week-end at toe home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.’ L. B. Whit
comb. B. T. Elmore of Rocky Hill 
was also a caller at Mr. Whitcomb s 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. Platt 
and son Douglas of Manchester 
spent ̂  Monday night and Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Frink.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Phelps attend
ed tl ê flower show in Hartford Sun
day afternoon. '

•urigg Alice Yeomans has returned 
home after spending several weeks 
with^relatives and friends at West 
Palm Beach, Florida.

The topic for next Simday eve
ning’s Christian Endeavor meeting 
is “Is education worth what it 
costs? W hy?” Prov. 3:13-18; 
leader, Eugene ’Thompson.

Mr and Mrs. Walter De Mott and 
three children Wallace, Gloria ^ d  
Lorlne of Bast Hartford spent the 
week-end at the home of Mrs. De 
Mott’s father, Frank Shatz. Ken
neth Shatz of East Hartford^ spent 
last week with' his grtai^athcr, 
Prank Shatz.

The Selectmen and derk wiU 
meet Sept. 20 for toe purpose of 
making new voters. . -

Miss Waity Brown is visiting 
friends in Flushing, L. I.

Miss Olga and Miss Mary Lind- 
holm return^ to toelr work Montoy 
after spending their vacation with 
their sister Anna on a trip tlmough 
Vermont. While in'Vermont they 
called on Edward Frink who was a 
resident in town for several years.

Mark B*Ss arrived Friday and 
spent theweek-end with Mrs. Bass 
at toelr summer home. Mr. Bass 
returned to New York Sunday after
noon. ~Mrs. Thomas Lewis was 'a. caller 
in Manchester Saturday aftemewn.

Guy Bartlett, Sr., returned Sun
day from Buffalo where he spent 
several days bn a business trip.

Mrs. A. E. Frink spent Sunday 
night and Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Platt In Manchester,

INOREASINO INTEREST

i Japan—Aviation in Japan is in-:
c r e a ^ g  in interest by leaps and. 
bounds. The Japan Air Transport 
has zepentiy puixfiiased new planes 
to add to toe Tokyo-Darien and 
Fukuoka-Shanghai air lines. The 
present number o f ships on the line 
is 20, and the iMditional planes had 
to be purchased to carry toe grow
ing number o f passengers.

jamin Khoury, 24, and toe probably 
fatal wounding of his 14-year-old 
brother George.

The Khoury brothers were found 
lying Qtx the floor of the rear room 
of a North Montello street store 
early today by Patrolman Harry 
Cook, who flashed his light into 
the room during his rounds. Both 
toe Khoury’s skulls have been 
crushed by blows from an iron 
tfar that was ‘found near them. The 
elder Khoury was dead when Cook 
found them and physicians at the 
Brockton hospital . said that 
George’s injuries would probably 
prove fatal.

The two brothers closed toe store, 
where they were employed, and po
lice believe went to toe rear room 
to have a nap. Their assailant, they 
believe, had a pass key siiice toe 
front door of the store had been 
unlocked after toe Khoury brothers 
had locked up for the night.

The younger brother refused to 
talk to police at toe hospital. Au
thorities said today that they believ
ed toe killing and wounding toe re
sult of a bootleg feud.

MRS. BAKER SEEKS. , 
CUSTODY OF CHILD

Newport, R. I., Sept. 18.—KAP)— 
Court action to regain' custody of 
her daughter has been started by 
Mrs. Raymond T. Baker, of New 
York, a:gainst her former husband, 
James H. R. Cromwell.

She obtained a restraining order 
from Superior Court Judge Hugh 
G. Baker alleging’ Ctomwell*;toiled 
to observe a stipulation of" toefit di
vorce decree that toe  fdzL-live with 
her in toe winter, s ta jt i^ i Septem
ber 15. ' ‘ -

The child is now living ,&re with 
her uncle, and aunt,*- Mr, and Mrs. 
Eaton Cromwell, who are_, appointed 
guardians. The fato^^ bad been 
livmg at toe house mitil:*t-;few days 
ago. A  hesuing on toe restraining 
order will be held October 6; >'

Mrs. Baker was tob'form er Del- 
phine Dodge. Cromwell, a wealthy 
Philadelphian, is toe son o f Mrs. E. 
T. ^totesbury, of Philadelphia and 
Palm Beach: They were married Cn 
1920 and divorced in, Renci,*:Nev., .to 
1928. A  short time later -Mrs. 
Cromwell married Ra^mumd T. ̂ B a-' 
ker, former director of the United 
States Mint.

m.
will start at 8:30, cash prizes of 
$150 divided 50-3^-20. There is no 
admission charge Box lunches will 
be served at a nominal cost and 
James Bentley with h is ' renowned 
clam chowder to augment will be in 
charge. A  bench show will take 
place Saturday noon and w ill'be 
judged by Mr. Seidler. Suitable 
prizes will be given to the best set
ter and best pointer. Also a trophy 
for the best local dog.

Sam Silverherz will have horses 
from his riding school to furnish 
transportation to those washing, 
about toe course, and charge will be 
reasonable.

Inter-Church Tournament
Rules and schedules of toe Inter- 

Church Tournament beginning Sept
ember 20th, have been announced by 
the committee. The Churches repre
sented are St. John’s Ejiiscopal, 
Union Congregational, First Luther
an, Trinity Lutheran, Methodist, St. 
Bernards. The first game will be 
played on Saturday, September 20th 
at 9 a. m., between Union Congre
gational and St. John's at the Meth
odist court, with W. T. Tyler, 
referee. The second at Union Church 
court between First Lutheran and 
Trinity Lutheran, with H. B. Olm
sted referee. The third between 
Methodist^Church and St.' Bernards 
on First Lutheran Court, with 
Georgb S. Brookes referee. These 
three games are scheduled.for Sat
urday of this, week, and should prove 
lively matches. Other matches will 
be annbiinced at a later date.

Baseball Field Day 
’The AU-Rockville Baseball a u b  is 

making great headway with the 
plans for the First Annual Field 
Day tO' be held on Sunday, Septem
ber 21st. A  large number of base
ball clubs are g (^ g  to be represent
ed in this big day’s events. There 
are several valuable prizes, among 
them a half ton of coal, given as a 
specied Rockville prize.

1 The contest to choose the most 
valuable or popular man on the 
All4lockville roster la proving very 
much of an Interestog itenu- The 
ballot box is situated in Ed’s Smoke 
shop, and anyone is welcome to vote 
for his favorite player. Any mem
ber o f the basebito teaxias In the city 
is eligible in this contest, Qerks, 
West-Ends, Wheel, Eagles, Crystal 
Lake, I^oUaxid, Rockville Girls

LAWYER ORDAINED AS PRIEST 
Pistoia, Italy. (A P .)—Attorney 

Arturo Fabbrlni, one of the lead
ing lights of toe Naples bar, as
sumed toe white robeiof toe Domi- 
nicein order and was ordained 
priest here. Hereafter toe brilllMt 
lawyer will be knowii simply as 
“ Fra” or “Brother” Rosario.

Plans Preparatory Course for 
Nurse’s Training Later at 
Deaconess Hospital.

. Miss Mary Walker, daughter of 
Mr. tmd Mrs. John Walker, of 101 
ainton  street, will leave tomorrow 
for Boston, where she will register 
at Simmons College for a course in 
chemistry, dietetics and kindred sub
jects, prior to entering toe New 
England Deaconess hospital in Bos
ton for toe nurse’s traming course. 
She will then take toe steamer for 
Hull, Mass., where she will spend 
toe week-end with Rev. and Mrs. 
James E. Greerr formerly of this 
town.

Miss Walker was an honor pupil 
of the 1929 class from toe Man
chester High school. Since her 
gradnation she has b®en' employed 
in Watkins Brothers’ office.

Chain stores, executives from all 
parts of toe United States will as
semble in Chicago, September 29 for 
toe third annual convention o f toe 
National Chain Store Association. 
The sessions, which will be held at 
toe Palmer House, will,last three 
days, September 29 and 30 emd Oc
tober 1.

In view of the vddespread discus
sion of chain stores ; in virtually 
every sectldn of toe  country, the 
indications are that all classes of 
merchants, manufacturers, legisla
tors, community’ leaders and toe 
pubUc in general will watch with 
Interest the deliverations of the rep
resentatives of. the chain store in
dustry.

A  San Francisco judge, late to 
court, fined himself $5. A  case 
where justice was not found want- 
ipg. .

------  ■ --------

The a v ic  Shakespeare Society in 
Chicago reports that to study 
Shakespeare is to acquire a liberal 
education. It will be well, there
for, for those seeking liberal edu
cations to adopt toe slogan: “Where 
there’s a Will, there’s a way.”

Bladder
Weakness

If Getting Un Nighta, B ackac^ 
frequent day calls, Palna NfJJ" ousnesB, or Buming.-due to fmictljm- 
al Bladder Irritation, In fwld condi
tions makes yon feel tired, deprMsed 
and discouraged, try the Cy<<ox 
Works fast, starts the system In 18 mlnutea Praised by

CAGLE HEAD COACH
Starkville, Miss,, Sept. 18.— (AP.) 
ChHstlan K, Cagle, , the Army’s 

mighty threat of past years, today 
found himself head coach at Mis
sissippi A. and M. college, 
t  Originally employed as an assist

ant, Cagle; was boosted into the po
sition o f master o f biggie, football- 
tactics and strategy when C. R. 
Noble, who has been both head 
fo o tb ^  coach and athletic director 
decided to give up team/lnstructionj

3xd devote his entire time to the po- 
tio^ of athletic director.

Affuiotfy can Jo 
â qpodjoD with

thousands for r®P*d and positive ac
tion. Don’t.glve up. T 1 7  <SrBtex (pr^  
nounced Siss-tox) today, under the

stex (pro- under the
Iron-Clad Guarahtee. Must quickly 
allay these conditions. Improve rest
ful iieep and energy, or. money back. 
Only eoo'at ^

J. H. QUINN & COMPANY

When' An Hartford 
dine with us and be 
sure to bring home 
some of the finest Oys
ters, Scallops, Crab- 
meat, Shrimp, Lobster 
meat and Oams from 
the Oldest Eating ̂ Es
tablishment̂  in Hart
ford.

Honiss Oyster 
House

\

22 State Street, Hartford

W ith Artlac, you can take old fur
niture that was banished to the attic, 
and change it into bright, sparkling, 
new things for every room.

And you can do it all yourself. It goes on 
any surface, painted or unpalnted, from 
rough wood to glass. It flows on easily 
and smoothly. And it dries in fipom three 
to^four hours— dries into a surface m  ' 
tough as varnish.

Come in and learn more about Artlac. 
See the 30 Devoe artistic colors. Let us 
show you the attractive effects you can 
get with them.

The F. T. Blish Hardware €o»
793 Main Street, South Maiijehester /

'v.'

/ A

AND EVERY CAR OWNER GENERAL
We can now supply you ^th  jalmost any .make of standard 

tire^ The prices on'th^se tires will intere^ everirotiV and you 
canhothfford to t>a8il our proposiiionb* ?■

ft'/

^ m o n ^ . i

■ us QUdte p#es on tires and tube|̂  > .: We will save you

BI3I€K AGENCY 
285MainSt"

/

tel. 7220

. National

FURNITURE STYLE
September 26-October 4

SHOW
r

N

r;

The Man who /
step's out of a

W ELL FURNISHED 
HOME is bound
A

to Step up in the 
_ world *

\

i t

NOTICB-the men who carry thwnselvea, vHth' Hiat "air o f  accomplish'̂ , 
ment.”  You’ll find they come from  homes which are, smart, tasteful, up- 

V -to-date in their furniture. Good homes furnishings are a .mark o f  the man 
who believes in himself.^ -

M or^ver, with the right kind o f furniture, it is easier to entertain 
' worthwhile people. to strengthen those contacts which prove so vaina- 

^  ble in the business world. . . '

Don’t  let;old-^Bhioned, *’tired’* home furnishings handicap your pro
gress. ' Plan to Visit the local stores who are cooperating in  Uie Kational 
Furniture'Style Show, September 26th to October 4th, and Me the newest 
ideas in home furnishings. '

■saE

G. E. KEIT&EURNITGRE C30̂  
CHENEYJBROS.'S WATKINS B R (^,

47:
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Smart Slip dial Aixentuates Slimness

O  19 3 0  >6 '̂ NEA SERVICE

b e g i n  h e r e  t o d a y
riCT.TA BOOlEBS, just out of 

high school, spends a hot July 
day looking lor a  Job. Her 
mother, MABGAEET ROGERS, la 
a widow, employed as a seam
stress in a dress shop. On the 
day the story opens Margaret re
ceives a letter which she con
ceals from Celia. It is an offer, 
signed JOHN MITCHELL, to pro- 
\1de the girl with every advantage 
of education, travel mid social post

best!”

tion if the mother will give her up.
Margaret declares she will never do 
this.

Celia goes lor a drive with BAR
NEY SHIELDS, young n e w ^ p e r _____^ ___ ^
photographer. Barney tells Celia he u^ynchihglyT 
loves her and swears that some day 
they will be married. Next day the 
gfirl continnes her search for work 
and secnres a position as stenog
rapher. She goes to the shop to see 
her mother and finds Mrs. Rogers 
has been taken iil suddenly. The 
doctor says beat and exhaustion are 
the cause.

After a day’s rest Mrs. Rogers

He looked at his watch as he 
stepped out o f the room, noting his 
^ ^ tp r was just five minutes late.
Mitchell was frowning a few seconds 
la ^ r when he emerged from the 
elevator into the hotel lobby. He 
also was msddng a tremendous ef
fort h o t  to"appear self-conscious. _

Slowly he surveyed the big room .' ‘ Does she look like you 
His frown deepened. He was turn-j w ^ ted  to ^ o w . 
ing when a low voice spoke at h is ! Margaret shook her head neg 
elbow i i tively.

“ Ŷ ou’reW ohn Mitchell.' ' aren't I “Not much. A r o u ^  toe eyes 
71, j I roaybe. Her hair curls—̂ ft s light

By It’s Unbroken Line <

' By-ANISETTE...... i.
It’s toe new wiap-ak>und slip that 

follows toe shaping of . toe figure.
It’s made .from a length of. mate

rial. '•
No seams to cause conflicting lines 

to toe outer garment.
The wrapped arrangement'makes• She’s—lovely, John. She’s beauti

ful! Celia doesn’t know anytoing;.it ishado.w proof. ■; ~ 
about all tola She thinks she’s | The selvedge edge o f the material 
going tO' be a stenographer {md imaked a smart heat finish for toe 
earn $20 a week. Oh, I’m so proud-lower edge of toe slip, 
of her. I want her to have toe very The side edges of toe slip may be,;

'■ finished with a picot edge oi rolled 
The man’s gaae was far away. 'in  hem. 'This is about all toe sewf 
<‘'T>,,aa aVio innir Ukp. /v n ii?” he ing required to make it, save for-A'

: few darts through toe bOdice, and

you
“Yes. My name’s Mitchell.”
The pair stared at each other. 

Mitchell’s eyes were stony, unbe
lieving. Margaret answered his gaze

brown. And she has brown eyes. 
Big eyes and she’s usually laughing. 
She’s taller ithsin I am. Slim but

to' tack toe shoulder straps in place; 
I ’̂s straight from Paris !\,
Yod-ll be -thrilled m to toe easy 

mahnetiin which it is made. ,, t 
It will make an excellent Xmas 

gift. ' ' •
The back, too, has perforations

‘Tm  Margaret,” she said simply.
She wore a black crepe frock 

(her best one) with touches of white 
lace at the neck. It had been re
made more than once by her clever effort
togers, but It was becmntog. Her «<john,” hpr words came finally in 
close-fitting tutoan em̂ ^̂  | tort.uj.ed rutoes, “I ’m trying-rtrying
lustre of those really beautiful hard not to be selfito. You can
b.»^wn eyes. When her ^ e s  [ take her if you’ll agree to my terms,
no one thought much about M a r - j^ , , „

not skinny like so many young girls.; for.deep V for evening wear. The 
Celia will be 18 . next month. '• i upper and lower edge may be trim^ 

“I know.” med with lace.  ̂ :
Both of them Were silent for a ; crepe de chine, crepe satin and 

time. Mftchell’s eyes were down- crepe are popularly used, 
cast. It wus a moment of crisis ^ d „  gfyig j q̂. 900 may be had in sizesMargaret Rogers was m ^ n g  a tre- •>' * - — ----- ^

returns to her duties, bat three days have to. promise!” ■l a w  a can to the doctor’s Rogers 0toer feat^M . w^^  ̂ conditions?!’
o f f i i ’ S S a l f t o l f l l e ?  SndJS'o U not-particularly good tOough
serious. The physician Insists she 
must give up work. That night Mrs.

neither were they particularly ' ir
regular. She was pale and there

yn T^n was a fervor about ^er manner in
Rogers writes a letter to John ^^atrast to ,to e  man's cool aloof-

116SS*
“Margaret!”  he exclaimed. Then 

toe high color in his cheeks dark
ened. “ Yes—yes, of course. You’ve 

it  was weane?aay mgni inat changed,”  he added.
Margaret Rogers wrote toe letter., «shall we find somewhere to 
Two dayaJ&tei^a man, middle-aged, * 7,, woman asked,
well dreSsed and obviously prosper- j jjg  fhe way into a lounge 
ous, paced up and down a room in adjoining the lobby. It was de- 
the Belyedera Hotel. Once be;ggj.jg^ except for a young woman 
stopped, snapped his fingers impa- 1 j.ga<jine . a newspaper. Mitchell

Mitchell.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER 'VI

It was Wednesday night that

•What
Mitchell asked harshly.

Margaret leaned forward, her face | 
close to his. * ' 1

“Promise/* she said tensely, “ that 
i Celia shaU never—know 
j (To Be Continued) y

tiently and then strode on again. He 
paused before toe telephone.

“This is Mitchell in room 716,” be 
said sharply. “Have there been any 
calls for m e?”

“No, Mr. Mitchell.”
“You’re sure, are you?”
The feminine voice assured him

pointed out two chairs in the dis 
tant comer. They moved over to 
them and sat down.

“This will do,” Margaret agreed. 
“ Yes, I ’ve changed. You have | 
changed too, John.”

“No doubt! Well, it’s been a long ] 
timer—” he seemed embarrassed,'

12; 14, 16, 18, 2ayears, 36, 38 and 
40 inches bust. ,; '

Size'16 requires 1% yards 39-inch,
--------i

Manchesier Herald ' 
Pattefh SerYide'

80(K' \
For a Herald Pattern of the 

model jiluftrated, send 15c in 
stamps or coin_difectly to Fash
ion Bureau, Manchester Evening 
Herald. Fifth A’^ehue and 29th 
Street, New York City. Be sure 
to write your name and address 
clearly and to' give the correct 
number and size of toe pattern 

! "you want.
Price 15 Cents

Name 
Size .

SCIENCE TRIES NEW METHODSfdoubt that the prisoner waa cofii-

By RICHARD MASSOCK

New York.— Ît m ay'be 10 cents 
*a dance elsewhere, as' toe girl sobs 
in the'Current sonjg, but toe dance 
hall hostess of l^roadway only 
get five cents. ' ,

Even so, they earn a sizable in
come, it being a M d niglit that 
doesn’t bring theni. $5 worth of 
tickets," The week-end nights are 
the best. Tbe girls" figure on $50 
or more' from a wee^ of taxi-danc
ing. '

We picked up this bit of knowl
edge' from , Dolores on our annual 
visit to see how things are by the 
dance halls.
‘ ‘Doldres in ,, the suminerJs a tra

peze artist and bareback rider rln a 
circus, ibiring to6' 'wto'ter/  toe is 
dance hall ifickel-hopper,

A dollar r buys ,12‘dance tickets 
and for each ticket,’ toey take from 
Iheir, partners the girls are paid five 
cents, j. . , ,

I'he ^ r l s  go into toe work be
cause they lover.'djancing and-it 
pays them more t h ^  other a.vail- 
able occupations. Anothisr partner, 
Peggy, ,said^ she gave, up aii office 
job at $25, a wtok arid wbuldfi't go 
back to.it. - L ’

It seems that most of toe men 
who patronize, th«(, Broadway' dance 
halls are middle-aged and prosper
ous. ■ ’ . - ■ ,,

“They sure can dance, too,’ ’ said 
Peggy.

TO HUMANIZE CAPITAL 
PUNISHMENT

By DR. M O RR ^ FISHBEIN 
Editor, Jouznal of the American 
M edici Assodation, and of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine.

pletely unconscious, after 
deep breatk.. _ - "

the first

AddreSb
» • !••••••

Pattern price 15 cents in stamps 
or coin (coin is preferred). Wrap 
coin carefully.

Troop 'Two
Troop .Two’s reg^ar meeting was

she was quite sure. Why shouldii’t * dropped toe sentence and hurried on! | held September 12 at toe Barnard
■O"

she be? It was toe third time in 
half an hour that toe guest in room 
716 had put toe same inquiry.

John Mitchell replaced the tele
phone. Then he glanced at a wrist 
watch, seated himself in a large 

^verstuffed cha’ r and began drum
ming his fingers on the chair arm.

According to toe watch there 
were still 10 minutes to wait.

“I’m fatter. Don’t get as much golf | school. Seventeen ®
as I used to. Ought to have more present, and Mrs. Fred H. Norton 
exercise. But I feel pretty well just | was a visitor. Instruction in tender- 

“You Uook well!” i foot and compass was given by
“Think so?” John Mitchell eyed i Louise Butler, signaling by Lucy 

his companion closely. “ I wouldn’t ! Taggart, review of knpts by Harnet 
have known you, Margaret.” , I Taggart, flag rules by Ruth Crough,

“I’m not surprised. I didn’t expect and map-maktog by Captain Nor
ton. 'Virginia Baldwin, Lucy Tag
gart and Harriet Taggart have been 
selected as song leaders, each in

you to
.. ., I “Wouldn’t have known you!”

Nonsense to be so upset over this ■ repeated as though trying ______ „  -----------
interview, he told himsen once more. | convince himself of a surprising charge of three songs. The formal 
Relax! That was what he needed | ^y Lieutenant Es-

1- “Hadn’t we better—get at whatu-g^g Crough. Harriet Taggart is a The plan didn’t seem to work. I 1 teue c.roug e , ^

THIS AND  T H A T  IN

The man nodded, 
expression settled

The mask-like 
over his face

to do—just relax!
seem to

Three minutes later he was again 
pacing toe floor.

John Mitchell was a large man, 
taU, with a figure that was weU - ^
filled out but not stout. He Icroked „j. cefia,” he said abruptly,
like a golfer who also enjoyed 01s it as a man accustomto to
meals. His hair had been dark once j .faking toe things he desired.
—^nearly black. Now there was more j j^jargaret Rogers’ lips quivered 
than a sprinkling of gray m it effort she kept them
though from his face one would 
have placed the man’s age at about 
50. As a matter of fact, John 
Mitchell knew how to drive a bar-

membTr'ofluiV^oYor guard, taking ! g r?w bg"fl^ erV ,‘ “and hoUyhocfe to j may
toe place of a member from Patrol “ articular, cut off toe long sW ks j u S e. ---------- -— J «jgy  became unsightly and watch tpe jars to question, a  nine

now has a new growth again to bud. mold sometimes will not injure pre- 
to wondenbg if they will be]serves when carefully removed but 

able to mature before the frost vegretables ftiust be absolutely air 
Sm es t S s to tou ro f a number of | tight Wonder if any other house- 
flowers after toe first blossoms are , wife has had a similar experience 
S n t e d  from ripening, seed they this rather trying sumpier. /
\rill put forth a new crop. ’

of my friends interested | .outeide  ̂to ^ ^ ^ ^

firm. ‘T don't know—” she began. 
Mitchell broke to ruthlessly.
“It’s the only thing for toe child,’ 

he insisted. You ought to see that.
gam. indeea, ne Knew now lo ™ , ■what can'you give her? What fu- 
the vote to a directors m eetog. The have you planned for her here? 
color in his cheeks indicated an ex- ; . -  . "I •—,— , « ------She’s finished high school. Seven

teen — almost a young woman. 
What’s she going to do now ?” 

Margaret was swift to her own 
defense.

I “Celia’s been happy,” she defied 
I him.
1 sco£^6d

stuffed away to a pocket ^  that «gbe’s a child. Now she needs to 
suit was toe letter Margaret Rogers the world. Is she talented?

cellent digestion and the man looked 
in splendid health. His tailoring (he 
wore a suit of dark gray) was toe _ 
sort to be expected of a man o f ' 
taste who ordered toe best casually, 
and thought no more of it.

It was a brief note. I’ll give her training in toe finest

If she wants, society I’ll take care

. Curiosity Calls
The great big newspapers of Man

hattan, Uke those of any American 
town, aî e called by telephone to 
supply Information to curious peo
ple who can’t wait to read about a 
major happening.

These curiosity calls have been 
counted by one newspaper, toe 
New York Times, , and toe ftotogs 
may he-interesting. ’ v .
■ Airplane flights smfi sporting 

iBvents seem to have the most fol
lowers. The Times employs 17 
telephone operators. While Major 
Ktogsford-Smith was flying “The 
Southern Cross” westward acro'ss 
toe Atlantic it was necessary to 
assign three yoimg men an<Y two 
operatofs to answer toe inquiries. 
As toe caJls increased eight more 
young men were detailed to the; 
'phones. In two days toe calls to
talled 2,879. i

The Sharkey - Sohmeling • fight 
brought 243 'phone calls, the Car 
nera-Godfrey affair at Philadelphia 
only 96.

1 who has resigned.
The hike toe afternoon of Sep

tember 13 was to Highland Park. 
Lunch was eaten under toe pine 
trees, and toe old copper mines were 
visited. The hike was in charge of 
Patrol 1, and is toe last of the four' 
patrol hikes. '

Troop 3
The meeting on Friday night, 

September 12 was spent making

had written.
It read:

“Dear John
an answer immediately. There are j give
so many things to be considered. 1 everything in toe world she 
Perhaps if you could come here so Margaret, don’t you see— ?”
that we can talk matters ow r and. «scbools and money aren’t every-

thing,” toe woman countered. "I 
could be settled more easily. I ^rant her to have a chance for hap-
to do what is right. That is all t h a t s a f e ! ”
I can say now. Very smeerely, Mar- P

* * * ____ „ „ „ ' j o h n  Mitchell did not notice toeMitchell had sent two t e l e p ^ s  j motion. He did not notice

T h e ?M ? ;3 c e  c h 2 ,fe ? ^ t l“ ! ^ - S  New York now. Moved there two 
—you’ve come

afternoon was spent, in telling for
tunes and boating. As no-oars could" 
be found for the boat, toe girls used 
brooms. That night toe campers 
were divided into two groups to 
give an entertainment. The first 
group had riddles and Shirley Rich
mond-recited a dramatic sketch. 
The second group did several stunts

______  I Mustard Pickle Chow .Chow
A housewife in toe Highland Park ' Two bunches celery cut fine, 24 

section of the town told me about sour pickels ^ ce d  small 1 quart 
havine mold forni around toe rub-; small white onions, raw sliced m 

’ ■'ruits and vege-i small pieces, 1 heai ,
In talking with fine. Put aU in a large kettle. Mix 

economist 5 quarts water and 1% cups salt 
c company pour over mixture, let stand over

plans for toe hike to the Lion s ciu^ uavmg mox ^ ^  ̂ cabbage cut
at Bolton. The hike started a t 10 hers o f  ̂ nerjarre^^  ̂ with fine. I^ t all i

ilock, ^ptem ber 13. The glris^r-
^  th ^ a n ch ester Electrii , 
who grave a demonstration this aft*

o’clock, September 13. The girls ar- Marion Rowe, home economist 5 quarts water and 1% cups salt,
rived at Bolton at about 11:30. The M Flectric company pour over mixture, let stand over

night, in morning put j>“ .stpT  ̂ and 
tomatoes ’ . . .  ..  ̂ .- t-v ™

schools in this country or in Europe.* j^ter a hot-dog roast everybody

ru  be down im- ^go
mediately.”

Restless
CHILDREN

CHILDREN will fret, often for no 
apparent reason. Rut there's al

ways ^ to r ia l Harmless as the rediM 
on the wrapper; mild and bland w  it 
tastes. But its gentle action soothes 
a youngster more surely than a more 
powerful medicine.

That's the beauty of this special 
children's remedyl It may be ^ e n  
the tiniest- infant—as often as there 
is need. In cases of colic, diarrhea or 
similar ^turbance, it’is urvaluable, 
A coatedtongue calls for just a few 
drops to ward off constipauOT; to 
does any suggestion of bad breato. 
'Whenever (Sudren don’t eat wdh 
don’t rest wdl, or have, any nttle 
upset—this pure vegetable 
tion is usually all that a

He mentioned toe 
name of an immensely respected 
legal'firm with which he was affili
ated. “ Of course !  still ha'ye inter
ests in (Chicago but this new con
nection means I ’ll spend most of my 
time in New York.

“But what about Celia?”
‘Tve arranged everything,” 

Mitchell insisted. “ She’ll stay with 
my mother in the old Grammercy 
Square place. I ’m theeg too. Mother 
may be getting old but no one 
could launch a girl socially better 
than she can. Mother knows eve^ - 
one. She’ll introduce her to the right 
people. In the fall I ’ll send Celia to 
Europe.”

The whirlwind of plems was too 
much for Margaret Rogers.

“ But I don’t know-|” she fal
tered. “ I haven’t said—
, "You haven’t said you’ll let her 
come but you’ll do it. Great heavens! 
'What cm  you offer to compare with 
this?"

“I can’t offer anything,” said 
Margaret through firm lips, “ except 
what I ’ve given her all her life. I ’m 
willing to work for her. I’m willing 
to do anything to make her happy.” 

"Then that’s toe answer!” toe 
man said, elated.

Ta It?" the woman asked gravely. 
"Are you to"" sure?"

Jshn'Mitchell’s cheeks darkened. 
' ”Oeffa mine,’’ Margaret Rogers 

reminded hlialfirhfiy' "I  don’t have 
to give her up!" '

“ N o!" -The man's;vcflce rose 
sharply. "You don’t have to. give 
her up. My Qod, Margaret, you've 
rob b ^  me o f every happiness! You 
took bet away. Do you want to min 
my whole‘life?"

went to bed at 9 o’clock. About 3 
o’clock it started to rain so all but 
5 girls spent toe rest of toe night 
on the porch. Sunday morning four 
gfirls got up and cooked breakfast. 
After dinner several girls had a 
horseback ride. The troop. arrived 
home at about 5 o’clock Sunday aftr 
ernoon.—Arline Dougan, scribe.

Troop 8
A supper hike was enjoyed by ail 

Girl Scouts of Troop 8 at Highland 
Park, Friday, September 12. All 
enjoyed a new treat called “ some- 
mores” made by toe girls at Camp j 
Fire. Songs were sung and each pa- j 
trol chose a game to play and took 
charge of the game themselves. 
Meetings of Troop 8 have been 
changed from Tuesdays to Fridays 
3:45 to 5:30 p. m. Myrtis Hortoq 
has joined toe troop and is in the 
Blue Bird patrol. Jane Tedford pas.<3- 
ed fire buUding a t 'to e  Wke. The 
Hollyhock patrol will bring scarfs 
or triangular bandages for second 
class First Aid at the next meeting. 
Good-night circle with taps closed 
toe hike.—Lois Agard, scribe.

emoon of canning pears, 
and peaches iff toe electric oven, toe 
said she believed toe reason for this 
was that the jars were stored in a 
damp, warm place, rather than a 
cool, dry cupboard. The timest nick 
in a glass cover, said Mrs, Rowe, 
will cause'a n  imperfect seal and 
mold will form ^ t h in  the jar, and 
of course mold wiU grow when con
ditions are right for it. Mold will 
form on the outside if the jars are 
put away damp, or especially if fm lt 
juice or other liquids are spilled on

let egme to boil, then drain. Dress
ing for above 2% quarts vinegar, 
1% pounds Jjrown sugar. Put over 
fife. Mix 1 cup flour, 1 box CJole- 
man’s . mustard, 1% tablespoon 
tumeric, 1 tablespoon celery seed 
with cold water to make paste and 
stir into the boUing vinegar. . Stir 
well and cook until it thickens. 
While it is boiling pour oyer the 
vegetables and when cold put in 
stone crocks or jars. This recipe 
will make about 8 quarts chow chow.

MARY TAYLOR.

HOW TO SHOP

have you
H fA R D ? —

WASHING. MACHINE
SHOULD GUARD CLOTHmG

By William H. Baldwin

* Assuming that most washing, ma- 
chine’b wash cleanly, the factors to 
guide toe shopper in buying one 
are pre^ction to clothing and the 
longevity of , toe machine. Spine 
manufacturers give only a- one-year 
guarantee; others give as’ much as 
ten years. The willingness o f . toe 
manufacturer to give a long guar
antee usually is an indication of the 
machine’s quadity. '

The shopper cannot expect to 
know much about the washing , ma
chine motor, but she should see that 
it is made by a reliable electric com
pany- "

The tub may be m^de of uncoated 
white m etal,'cr It be a metal 
coated with nickel f& te  or white 
enamel. The latter jffow is being 
made in various colpw but, while 
colored enamel may be attractive, 
it adds noM ng to toe machine’s 
efficiency, which should be toe main 
consideration in making a choice..

Tubs made of coated metal should 
be carefully handled to prevent the

plating from weafing off, or toe 
enamel from clfipping. If this hap
pens, the under metal is exposed to 
rusting, toe clothes will become dis
colored and toe machine ittolf will 
lose its serviceability in a short time. 
These difficulties a r e  naturally 
ayoi(?ed in tubs made of rustless 
nickel alloys.

a b o u t  w i n t e r  COATS

The black coat and toe red coat 
trimmed in black fur are being 
featured among' toe smartest coats 
for \vinter. ’

BEIGE FOR STOCKINGS

Beige lisle stockings, either plain 
or figured, are being favored for- 
general wear. , - - . .

A Lindbergh Record
The Lindbergh'toght to Paris set 

a record that is still standing. Be
tween 9 a; m. and midnight on that 
memorable day three years ago 10,- 
000 New Yorkers asked by tele
phone how he was getting along. A 
more recent transcontinental flight 
was toe cause of 232 calls. But the 
birth of Charles A. Lindbergh, Jt., 
brought not a single inquiry.

When ah S O S call silences the 
radio, toe medium through which 
many follow current pvents, tofere 
is- always a number of curiosity 
calls.

Fdotball is responsible for toe 
bulk of toe calls about this time o’ 
year. Saturdaj^ afternoons are sure 
to bring 500 to 750.

Baseball, information is not gives 
over toe 'phone. That’s because 
.most fans are hot_ content with toe 
bare scores, .but want to know toe 
names of toe batteries, toe number 
of hits and errors and toe innings 
in .which toe runs were scored.

That's asking too much.

DOGGY HANDKERCHIEFS

Dogs of all breeds are appearing 
as decorations on the sportswomen’s 
handkerchiefs of pastel tinted chif
fon mulle.

Ever since capital punishment 
was adopted by organized so
ciety as punishment for toe crim
inal, humanitarlEUis have been 
greatly concerned with toe type at 
materials used in bringing about 
death and in toe mechanism by 
which death is brought about.

The monarchs of an earlier day 
condemned men to be quartered, 
bringing about death by fastening 
a horse to ea^h of toe subject’s 
legs and tearing him apart. Other 
allegedly civilized groups caused 
death by having toe man behead
ed with sword or hattleaxe.

Militaristic countries, and in
deed even modem armies, destroyed 
toe I condemned man by toe bullets 
o f a firing squad. The hsmgman’s 
noose was reserved in medieval pe
riods for criminals in disrepute, hut 
in modem times iî  toe legaJ metood 
of destruction of men in miany 
states and nations. In some states, 
death is brought about by toe pas
sage o f electric current o f consider
able voltage through toe body.

The most recent metood of de
struction of human life under le
gal . conditions is toe use of poison 
gases, popularized for wholesale 
destmetion during toe World War. 
Legal death under these methods 
has been studied carefully by scien
tists.

In death by hanging, strangula
tion is most frequently responsi
ble, but in some instances toe neck 
is broken by toe fall smd death 
comes from that cause.

In an experiment carried out 
recently in toe state o f Nevada 
a prisoner condemned to death was 
executed by hydrocyanic acid gas- 
A t the time of toe execution a study 
was made of toe action of toe heart 
and toe lungs. The state health offi
cer has just,made available a rec
ord of these observations. At 4:36 
a. m. toe heart action of toe prison 
er was strong and regular with 108 
beats per minute. The gas began to 
generate at 4:37 -̂ ,̂ and at 4:38 toe 
pulse rate was 120, regfular and 
strong. At 4:37% the prisoner gave 
indication that he smelled the gas, 
taking a very small inspiration. At 
4:38 he took a deep inspiration, 
turning his head toward toe gas and 
giving a spasmodic cough. His head 
fell forward and he became uncon
scious.

Following this first deep inspi
ration^ there was a complete stop
ping of the heart action for 15 
seconds. Then toe heart began to 
beat again irregularly, continuing 
thus for 15 seconds, when it became 
regular and strong. For two min
utes nothing further occurred until 
toe heart became slower, beating 
100 times a minute, then 80 times a 
minute, and finally after 10 minutes 
toe heart beats were regular, but 
becomtog weaker. After 11 minutes 
toe pmoner’fe heart stopped. The 
breathing during toe same period of 
time was convulsive and irregular 
and toere was not toe

. . . APFEYETRi.^;

By Alice Jud^n P^a^ - ̂ .
When Johnnie doesn't: eat' tcyi^ 

as much as he did yesteniiyr.' and 
the day before, mother’ heeonies 
worried about him. ' / i - v;.

She urges him to eat,’ and .whTO 
h'e still refused she wonders 'yague^ 
whetoer he Is 111.

She forgets that she. hers^ ea^ 
very different quantities rei|\ffiQd 
from day to day—that hpr'oym.--^ 
petite varies wlto her act|viti^ 
with the weather, with her: stete;pf 
mind. - I '

All these things she knows'affect 
her own appetiitor—-why should they 
not then affect the' appetite-: of a 
child?

Without doubt they do, and noth
ing is gained by uiging or-forcing 
a child-to eat utoen he has no . par
ticular wish for fotrd.Tt ’will- hot 
harm him to miss one meM or '-eyen 
two or three; in fact, ni1wgn|r' 
meal is far less^kely to do <bima^' 
than being forced to eat onb."*̂  "

Often it is through, being com
pelled to eat udien he!has .no 
for food tlmt the chIM, dtsc^rera. 
that through refusal of food'h^; can 
become the center of a '"''d ra^ tid  
scene. . : -v ;T

This he naturally fih^-^eaa^nj!*:^ 
and he may learn to repeat his ' -r^ 
fusal of food when he wmild of%sr- 
wise eat with good ■lyfll merely biap' 
cause he prefers the.pleasure, o f ^ t - ' 
ting toe attention eff toe hoiuetolA 

Most children are probaWy s«ot̂  
with much more food than • they 
need. . *'

The fact that a child.̂ now8 when 
he ban had enough.should be taken- 
as a good rather than a;bad s^p.

'When your child >odcasion^y 
turns down some of Ms meal don’t  
worry about It—above an don!t let * -* 
him think that you are worriisd.

t u r b a n s  f o b  I H E A T ^

Turbans In tiille or lame are be
ing designed especially for toe thea
ter this -winter. • ^

'.-.i-ijul

■S’.!

Treat Goitre At HiHne
Massachusetta Lady Felt Belief-At ' " 

Once. Ckilorlem XJnimept'Used.
Mrs. Geo. Francis, 974 County S t, 

New Bedford, Mass., says.; “Felt re- 
Uef toe first ' time uring Sorbol- 
Quadruple.. T had teirible cheiking . 
sensation and dizziness. Was very . 
nervous and - my heart bothered, m a 
After onei month toe swejltog .’yfent- 
down on one ride and believe me, I 
felt greatly relieved. I  ■wdll glaffiy 
write and answer miy questions.” , 
<3et more Ihformatfcin fro'm Sbybol, 
Company, Mechanlcsburg, O. Drug ■ 
stores everywhere,,, or locally , at^  ̂
Crosby’s Pharmacy, 446 Center St. 

slightest'—^Adv. C

Beautiful Women 
Use Mello~glo

Beauties who guard toeir com
plexions use MELLQ-GLO Fhce 
Powder only. Famous for purity— 
its coloring matter i s ' approved by 
toe Government. The skin ■ never 
looks pasty or flaky. It spreads, 
more smoothly ,ahd. produces^ a 
youthful bloom. Made by a new 
French process, MELLO-GLOj^Pace 
Powder stays on longer." The J, W, 
Hale Coi, So. ]^anchester.-r-Adv. ,

T

You can drsss a salad all up so 
It. looks party-Uke by using the 
pastry tube to put toe cheese on in 
fancy manner. V

Take cream cheese and yellow 
cheese yor whatever you want, add 

H^had fOTgotten where they were enough rich- cream to m ^ e  it soft.
and TO had'Margturet.'She was in 
t im .p ^  again. Scenes forgotten for 
years flashed ciystal clear through 
her mind.

.“Don't—don't say that, John!” 
N t o ^ e t  gasped.

.Mitchell was-on his feet. _
"̂ ‘Where" is she 7* When can I  see 

her?"'h e asked.
Margaret . Rogers was very pale.

"You can see her,'’ ehe said,

mash it thoroughly until it is of 
smooth consistency and then squeeze 
it through the pastry tube in or
nate design on pears, pineapple, or 
any other sriad you have made.

dHIC EVENIN;G BAG 
-f-A formal evbhihg bag '  In silver 
and pile green uses a banding that 
runs two ways and haa a wrist-top 
chain o f silver llnkfc

Th* , 
Q eofm n  

7ha$ 
Clian

YES . . . . . .
CURTAINS TOO!
Your liome will take on a 
new ahd spic and span ap
pearance when you let Dou- 
gan’s clean ybnr curtains.
Every bit o f dust removed 
and the delicate colors re
vived.. * V.
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IjoM  Baseball Tide 
Series Interest High

<?>

WestSide-Bon Ami Second 
Game to Draw Another 
Big Crowd; Godek and 
Locke May Pitch; New 
Caps for Champs!

AMERICAN ^
At St. lionlii:—  _ _

BROWNS », YANKS 8
St. Louis

Levy, ss . . .  
M etzler, r l . 
Ooslin, If . 
Ivress, 3 b . 
Burns, lb  . 
Schulte, c f  
M elillo. 2b . 
F errell, c  . .  
Collins, p .. 

i Blaeholder,

A K  K. H. PO. A  ES.
.4 2 2 1 3 0

, .4
. .3 
, .3 
. . i  
..2  
. .3

Ruth. If .. 
Gehrig, lb  
R ice, 3b . 
W uestling, 
Reese, 3 b . .  
Cooke, c f  . . .  
Chapman. 2 b 
Jorgens. c . .  
Johnson, p . 
D ickey. X . .  
Ruffing, XX .

Runs batted In 
M etzler, Combs 
Cooke, Chapman

With the shore season concluded 
and the weather still too warm for 
football, expectations are that an-1 
other very large crowd will circle j 
the Four Acre Lot Sunday after- ■ combs, rf 
noon to watch the second game of f 
the town baseball series between the 
West Sides and the Bon Ami.

Having disposed of Manchester 
Green two g^mes to one in addition 
to snatching a 7 to 6 victory from 
the Bon Ami last Simday, the 
plucky West Side outfit today stands 
within one game of the champion
ship. Sunday will find them striv
ing to open the blockaded door lead
ing to the pennant chamber with the |
Bon Ami trying to repulse their | 
effort.

There is more than an even chance 
that the. Bon Ami will win the sec
ond game - and thus make a third 
battle between the two teams neces
sary. They might have won the 
opening -tussle but for poor work 
on their own part when opportuni
ties pres^ted themselves. They out- 
hit the . W,est Sides more than two 
to one but it was in vain. Each 
team made three errors-afield.

The chances are pretty good, 
though, that the Bon Ami won't 

-make any 13 hits the next time they 
play. That's quite a bunch of bingles 
for a chaijapionship game. The se
cret o f the Bon Ami’s powerful 
stickwork, it now appears, was 
largely due to the fact that the 
team spent practically all of last 
Saturday afternoon batting against 
fast pitching.

Judging from the first game. It 
won’t be a waste of time to devote 
part of the coming Saturday to a 
talk using brains as well as brawn.
The champions were a bit too reck
less in the opener and at times 
seemed to forget that more haste 
often results in less speed. J. E.
Rand who directs the destinies of 
the soap makers from his executive 
seat, promises to distribute thinking 
caps to each and every member be
fore the next game starts.

There is an air of uncertainty 
about who will pitch for each team 
Sunday. Some think Elmo Mantelli’s 
monoply on the pitching assigninent 
for the West Sides will be broken 
by the naminf of Frank Lopke by 
Coach Bill Brennan. From the Bon 
Ami camp today came the report 
that Jack Godek seems likely Jto do 
what Charlie Varrick failed to do 
last Sunday. Jimmy Wilson is also 
a possibility. Otherwise both teams 
will have the sarhe lineups.

1
1
0

T
1
1
1
1
0

Half a
Jones, After Fourth Title, Returns To Course 

]Vhere 14 Years Ago He Burst Into Golf Fame

28
New Y ork
................5
................5

...........4
; ............... 2.. 2
.........! !  ! i

. .2
. . . 4  
. . . »  
. . . 1  
. . . 1  
. . .1

9 9 27 15 0

3b

■ 34 89 24 9 3
Goslin, K ress 2, 

3, L evy 2, Ruth, 
2; tw o base hits.

Goslin, Levy, Jorgen s; three 
Com bs; sacrifices, M elillo ; stolen base 
Com bs; double Plays, ''y 
man to G ehrig 2, L evy to MeliU (3 to 
Burns, Chapman to L ary ; w ild  P 'lch  
es, H ollow ay, Johnson; base on balls, 
off Johnson 5. Collins 7 H ollow ay 1, 
M cE voy 3, B laeholder 1; struck out, 
by Johnson 2, Collins 3 . B laeholder 1. 
hits, off Johnson 9 in 6, H ollow ay 0 
in 1, Collins 7 in 7 1-3, B laeholder 2 
in X 2-3. M cE voy 0 in 1; le ft  on base. 
St. Louis 5, New Y ork  7; w inning 
pitcher, C ollins; losin g  pitcher, John
son ; time, 2:06.

'S f i s r . ,  ATH LETICS S
C hicago „

AB. R. H. PO. a  E.

WILSON HITS BOBIEB8
IN A U i EXOHT PARKS

Chicago— (A P )—Hack Wilaon 
waited until the last gasie at 
Pittsburgh before registering a 
home run In the Pirate lair this 
year.

Of 48 homers registered by 
the National league record hold
er, 31 were hit at Wrigley field, 
home c f the Chicago Cubs. Sev
enteen were on foreign soil. Of 
the alien parks the one in St. 
Louis has been hte easiest for 
Hack. Five circut clouts were 
tallied there.

In other parks, Wilson’s, rec
ord ranges from one to three,

^ ^ ^ ------

Ruins RobI
R roddjn  Sadly ■  

Tuimy Today B se 
M  Have Strong 
A’ s Dday Pem ant

How They Stand
YESTEBDAT’S RESULTS

K err, 2b -----
W atw ood, lb  
R eynolds, If . 
Jolley, rf . . . .  
Barnes, c f  . . .  
Cissell, ss 
Kam m , 3 b .. 

ate, c
Faber, ............................ ^

35 4 12 27 7 4

Bishop, 2b 
Dykes, 3b 
Cochrane, 
Simmons, 
F oxx, lb  
Miller, rf 
Haas ,cf 
Boley, cc 
Rom m ell, 
Summa. x

. 5 0 0 1

.5 0 2 4

.4 0 0 2

. 5 0 1 1

.4 1 1 13

.3 0 0 0
9 1 1 2

.3 0 1 1
9 0 0 0

, .1 0 0 0

34 2 6 24

«  T « title-? will seek the remaining one, the American Amateur, in the tournament, beginning September 22,
at Merion^CriSet J ^ m y  Johnston, present title-iolder, and Johnny Goodman, who upset Jones last year, are among the
crack amateurs who will seek to halt this niarch.

At B rooklyn  »—
CARDS S, ROBINS 3

Louis

Runs batted in. B oley 2, Cissell 2, 
Kam m : tw o base hits, B oley, Barnes, 
Jo lley : three base hits, C issell; sa cri
fices, M iller, B oley : double plays. 
Bishop to B oley to F ox x : le ft on base. 
Philadelphia 11, C hicago 8; bases on 
balls, o ff Faber 4, R om m ell 1; strucl^ 
out, by Faber 4, R om m ell 2; w ild 
Faber; passed ball, C ochrane; um 
pires, Geisel, Owens and M oriarty, 
time, 1:41.

At Detroit:—
TIGERS 9, RED SOX 7

D etroit
AB. R, H. PO. A.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Although admittedly not being 
acquainted with sailing rules and 
regulations, -t strikes this landlub
ber, at least, that the Enterprise 
would have won more admirers yes
terday had it reefed its sails and 
put back to Newport harbor when 
the Shamrock V met with its disas
trous accident.

The Vanderbilt sloop was sitting 
nicely with a two race lead and it 
would have been a typical Ldpton 
gesture of sportsmanship had she 
turned about and headed back for 
port. The Shamrock’s disadvantage 
of crossing the ocean under her own 
power is enough of a handicap with
out such an unfortunate reverse as 
that which befell the Irish baronet’s 
boat yesterday. ,

The Majors are starting their foot
ball season before the town baseball 
series is over which doesn’t seem 
like just the proper thing to do. 
Interest in the baseball title games 
is running high right now and it 
will be no surprise if the baseball 
game draws by far the bigger crowd. 
Games between local teams in any 
sport are always much more satis
factory than those between local 
and out of town teams of more or 
less imknown ability.

Understand, the Cubs are going to 
operate imder a much different sys
tem this season. Hitherto the play
ers have gone through the season on 
the gamble of splitting the net re
ceipts. Almost the season’s profit 
wouldn’t buy an ice cream cone 
apiece. This year, however, the Cubs 
are going to 'guarantee each man 
who makes the team, five dollars 
per game.

News that the rMajors have at 
last realized that new strength is 
needed i f  they are .to ever win back 
the town title, is most welcome to 
many football followers here. It has 
long been a well Iniown fact—out
side of the north end at least, that 
the Majors never would beat the 
Cubs usifljg a.purely north end team. 
And this is Ub disgrace, for the 
south end has far more talent 
to pick from. Even so, the south 
end doesn’t hesitate to piek up good 
material running loose outside the 
confines of the town.

Some o f the Bon Ami baseball 
players have voiced objection to hav
ing their practice sessions “ scouted, 
as they call it" by the coach and 
some of the. players on the West 
Side te*«ni This has happened sev
eral timee, according to reports, and 
the soap m k ers  are eald to be con- 
temptating going out to Hebron or 
Gilead for a bit of secret practice.

Johnson, If .................. 4
Gehrlnger. 2b ..............4
McManus, 3 b ................5
A lexander, l b ..............5
D oljack , rf ..................4
Akers, ss ...................... 4
Hpghes, c f ..................3
Funk, c f  ...................... 1
H avw orth. c ................2
W hitehill. P ................3
Uhle, p .......................... 1

3
3
1

11
0
2
1
0
6
0
0

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Douthlt, c f  . . .............4 0 1 2 0 0
Adams, 3b . . . ............. 4 0 2 0 0
Frisch, 2b . . .............3 0 0 3 5 0
B ottom ley, lb .............4 1 1 12 0 0
H feya, If ----- ............. 4 1 2 1 0 0
W atkins, r f . ............. 4 0 0 3 0 0
Mancuso, c . . ............. 3 0 0 0 0 0
Orsattl, xxxx .............0 1 0' 0 0 0
Smith, c ......... .............0 0 0 0 0 0
Gelbert, ss . . .............4 1 1 0 3 0
Johnson, p . . .............2 0 0 1 1 0
Fisher, x  . . . . ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0
Blades. XX . . . ............. 0 1 0 0 0 0
G rabow skl p .............6 0 0 0 1 0
H igh, XXX . . . .............1 0 1 0 0 0
Lindsey, p . .  . ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0

o 3 5 8 27 12 0
B rooklyn

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Moore, 2b . . . .............4 1 '2 3 4 0

■Gilbert, 3b . . .............3 0 0 0 1 0
Herm an, r f . . .............4 0 0 1 0 0
W right, ss . .............4 0 1 0 7 0
BIssonette, lb ...........4 0 1 11 0 0
H endrick, c f ........... .4 1 1 2 0 0
Boone, If . . . . ............. 3 1 1 4 0 0
Lopez, c .............3 0 1 6 0 0
Luque, p ----- .............3 0 0 0 1 0

32 3 7 27 13 0
St. Louis . . . . 000 200 013 — 5

36
Boston

9 15 27 14 3

Oliver, c f  . 
Scarritt. If 
Miller, 8b . 
W ebb, rf . .  
Reeves, 2b . 
Sweeney, lb  
Rhyne, ss
H evlng, c ..................... 2 0
Durham,
Smith, p 
R othrock,

P

0
2
5

11
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
4 
0 
3 
0
5 
1 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0

Philadelphia, Sept.
Will Bobby Jones reach the apex of 
his golf career on .the links that 
first gave him national fame—the 
Merion course?

Holder of the British Open and 
Amateur titles and the American 
Open crown, he hsis only to win the 
American Amateur event beginning 
September 22 at the Merion Cricket 
club to be the monarch ®f all be 
surveys in golfdom, a position 
never before attained.

Bobby was only 14 years old when 
he entered the national amateur 
championship at Merion in 1916.

Before the second round was 
over, Jones became the dramatic 
figure of the tournament ^ d  golf 
writers of those days were refer
ring to Bobby as the “ infant prod
igy,” the “ wonder boy from At
lanta.”

Bobby quEdified in the medal play

B rooklyn  ........................ 110 100 000— 3
A Runs batted in, W right. Moore. 
B oone, H afey  2, Frisch, H igh 2; tw o 
base hits, W right. Adam s, H igh ; 
home runs, Boone, H a fey : stolen base, 
H a fey ; sacrifices,. G ilbert, F risch ; 
double plays, W righ t to M oore to B ls- 
sonette, Gelbert to F risch  to B ottom - 
ley ; le ft on bases, St. Louis 5, B rook 
lyn 4; base on balls, off Johnson 1, off 
Luque 3; struck  out, by Johnson 5, by 
Luque 6; hits, off Johnson 7 in 7. off 
G rabow skl 0 in 1, L indsey 0 in 1; 
w inning p itch er,' Johnson; umpires, 
R lg ler, Pfirman, Clarke and K lem ; 
time, 1:58.

X— Batted fo r  Johnson In 8th.
XX— Ran fo r  F isher in 8th.
XXX— Batted fo r  G rabow ski in 9th.
x x x x — Ran fo r  M ancuso In 9th.

18 .— (A P .)— *with a score of 163, against toe 153 
of W. C. Fownes, Jr., of Pittsburgh, 
toe medalist.

In toe first round E. M. Byers, cf 
Pittsburgh, a former national cham
pion, expected an easy tW e of it, 
but Bobby eliminated him, 3 and 1. 
In toe second roimd he met and de
feated, 4 and 2, Frank Dyer, of 
Montclair, N. J., toe Pennsylvania 
state champion.

By this time, Jones had the gal
lery, but toe sterling play of Rob
ert A. Gardner, his next opponent, 
and the limelight was too much for 
the 14-year-old boy and toe national 
champion with his experience de
feated the youngster, 5 and 3. In 
toe final round Gardner was beaten 
by Chick Evans.

Bobby came back to the Merion 
course eight years later—1924— to 
win further fame by capturing his 
first national amateur title in de
feating George Von Elm, 9 and 8.

NATIONAL
Batting—Terry, Giants, .401. 
Rrms—Cuyler. Cubs, 146.
Hits—^Terry, Giants, 240.
Home runs—Wilson, Cubs, 52. 

AMERICAN
Batting—Gehrig, Yankees, .383. 
Runs—Ruth, Yankees, 146.

. Hits—Hodapp, Indians, 214. 
Home runs—Ruth, Yankees, 46.

SPORT CHATTER

Durst, X X ................................1
Smith, XXX ................. 1

38 7 15 24 16 2
Runs batted In, H eving, H ayw orth 

2, 'W h iteh ill 2, Johnson, Miller, D ur
ham, Oliver, Sweeney, McManus, 
W ebb, A kers. Uhle, R eeves; tw o base 
hits, Johnson. McManus, Sweeney, 
M iller, A lexander; home run, A kers; 
stolen bases, A kers, M iller; sacri
fices, A kers, H ayw orth  2, Durham, 
M iller; double plays, A kers to Geh- 
ringer to A lexander, G eliringer to 
A kers to Alexander-, le ft on bases, 
D etroit 10, Boston 8; base on balls, 
o ff Durham 3, W hiteh ill 2; struck  out 
by W hiteh ill 3. Uhle 2; hits, off D ur
ham 10 in 6. Smith 4 in 1, K line 1 in 
1, W fiiteh ill 13 in 6 1-3. Uhle 2 In 2 
2-3; hit by pitcher, by Durham (D o l
ja c k ) :  w inn ing pitcher. W hiteh ill; 
losin g  pitcher, Durham ; umpires, 
Dineen, Nallln and Cam pbell; time, 
1:59.

At Cleveland I—
INDIANS 18, 4, NATIONALS 

(First Game)
Cleveland

R. H. PO. A. E,
Jam ieson, If . . . . . . . 5 , 3 4 1 0 0

Porter, r f  ........... . . . . 2 ' 2 1 1 0 0

A verill, c f  . . . . . . . ___ 5 3 3 2 0 0

M organ, lb  ......... . . . ,B 1 4 8 3 0

Hodapp, 2b ......... . . . , 5 0 1 5 2 0

Detore, 3b ........... ___ 4 0 1 1 1 9
Goldman, 3b . . . . ____1 0 0 0 0 0
Myatt, o ............. ___ 4 0 1 4 0 0
M ontague, ss . . . . . . . , 3 3 2 3 2 1
Miller, p ............... ___ 4 1 0 2 0 0

'  38 13
W ashington

17 27 8 1

Myer, 2 b ............. . , .  .6 1 2 0 3 0
R ice, c f  ............... . , .  .4 2 2 1 0 0
Manush, If ......... ___ 5 1 3 1 0 0
Cronin, ss ........... ___ 5 0 4 3 2 0
Judge. If ............. ___ 3 1 1 -r" 1 0
Harris, r f ............. ___ 3 0 0 2 0 0
Treadw ay, 3b . . . 1 0 ou 2 0
H argrave, e . . . . . . . . 6 « 1 6 1 e
Hadley, p ........... 1 2 l> u 0
M arberry, p . . . . . . . .  2 0 1 0 3" 0

— T —
V 41 7 16 24 12 0

At New York:—
CUBS 5, GIANTS 2

C hicago
AB. R. H.

Blair. 2b ........... ___ 3 0 0 1 1
E nglish , ss . . . ___ 3 2 0 1 3
Cuyler, If ........... ___ 4 0 0 4 0
W ilson, c f ......... ___ 4 «> 3 0 0
H eathcote, r f . . ___ 4 1 1 O 0
H artnett, c . . . . ___ 4 0 1 5 1
K elly, lb  ........... ___ 4 0 0 11 0
Bell, 3 b ............... ___ 4 0 1 2 2
Malone, p ........... ___ 3 0 0 0 1

33 5 6 27 10

PO. A. E.
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 0 
0 
0

Critz, 2b ..................... 4

New Y ork
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Leach, If 
Lindstrom , 
Terry, lb  
Ott, r f . . ,  
H ogan, c
Jackson, as .................. 3
R oettger, c f  ................1
M orrell, p .................... 2
Chaplin, p .................... 0
M oore, c f  ...................... 3

31 2 5 27 11 1
C hicago .......................... 203 OOO 000— 5
New Y ork  ...................... 000 002 000— 2

Runs batted in, W ilson  4, H eath- 
cote, Ott 2; home runs. W ilson  2, 
H eathcote ; double plays, Crlts to 
Jackson  to  T erry ; le ft  on bases. New 
Y ork  4, C hicago 3; base on balls, off 
Chaplin 1, M alone 2; struck  out, by 
Chaplin 3, M alone 4, M orrell 3; hits 
off Chaplin 4 In 3, M orrell 2 In 6; hit 
by pitcher, by Chaplin (B la ir ); los 
Ing pitcher, Chaplin; umpires. Rear 
don, M oran and Q u ig ley ; time, 1:40.

8, S

Runs batted In, A verill 8, Jam ieson 
3, P orter, D etore, Manush 2, Cronin 2, 
H argrave 2, H arris; tw o base hits. 
Judge. Manush. H tirgrave, M organ 2, 
Detore, J a m ieson ,'  Porter, M arberry; 
hom e runs, A verill 3; stolen bases, 
Cronin. Ju dge; sacrifices. R ice, H ar
ris, M iller, P orter; le ft on bases, 
C leveland 8, W ashington  12; base on 
balls, off B row n 1, M iller 2. H adley 2, 
M arberry 2; struck  out. by M iller 2, 
H adley 4, M arberry 1; hits, off B row n 
7 In 2 (none out In 3rd), M iller 9 In 
7, H adley 9 in 5. M arberry 8 in 3; hit 
by  pitcher, by M arberry (M on tagu e); 
w in n ing  pitcher, M iller; lo s in g  p itch 
er, M arberry: umpires, McGowatT, 
V an Grafian and C onnally ; time, 2:21.

(Second Gam e)
W ash ington  ............... . 000 105 000— 6
(C leve lan d ...........400 000 000— 4

B ktteries: W ashington . L iska  and 
Spencer. C leveland, Hudlln, J&blonow- 
Bkl, Sboffner and Ssrinz.

At Boston »—
BRAVES 0, 4, REDS 

(First Game)
' Boston

AB. R. H. PO. A  B.
Neun, lb  ......................3 1 2  3 1
Maranville,' ss ............4 1 1 , 6 1
Richbourg, r f ..............4
B erger, If ' ..............    .4
W elch , c f  .4
Chatham, 3 b ............ , .4
Cronin, c . . . . . . . . . . . 4
M aguire, 2b ................ 4
Seibold, p ..................... 4

2
1
0
0
1
0
0

Durocher, B erger 3, R ich bourg  2, Ma
gu ire ; tw o base hits, Sukeforth , R ich 
bourg 2, M aguire 2, M aranville ; home 
run, B erger: stolen base, W elch ; 
sacrifice, C allaghan; double play. 
M aranville to M aguire: le ft on bases, 
C incinnati 10, Boston 6; base on balls, 
off Benton 1, Seibold 3; struck out, 
by Benton 1. Johnson 1, Seibold 1; 
hits, o ff F rey  7 In 2 (none out In 3d), 
Benton 1 In 4, Johnson 1 In 1, Carroll 
2 In 1; losing  pitcher. F rey ; umpires, 
Jorda, Scott and D onahue; time, 1:43.

X— Batted fo r  D urocher in Sth.
XX— Batted fo r  Benton in 7th.

(Second Game)
Cincinnati .....................  020 300 010— 6
Boston ............................  000 001 030— 4

B atteries: C incinnati, Lucas and
Gooch. Boston, Brandt, Jones and 
Cronin.

At Philadelphia:—
PIRATES 12, PHILLIES 5

Pittsburgh
AB. K. H. PO

L. W aner, c f  ............ 5 1 2 3
P. W aner, If ............. 5 1 2 3
Grantham, 2b ..............5 1 1 5
Traynor, 3b ................3 1 1 1
Dugas, r f ........................ 5 2 3 1
Bartell, ss .................... 4 1 2 3
Suhr, lb  .........................4 2 1 7
Hem sley, c ..................3 0 0 4
M osolf, X ................... 0 1 0 0
Brame. p ....................5 2 4 0
B ool, c ...........................0 0 0 0

E.
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

Yesterday's Stars
High, Cards—Doubled in ninth as 

pinch hitter to enable Cards to beat 
Robins.

Wilson, Cubs—Hit 51st and 52nd 
home runs against Giants.

Berger, Braves—Drove out three 
homers in doubleheader with Reds.

Faber, White Sox—Held Athletics 
to 6 hits and 2 runs.

The West Sides will practice to 
night and Saturday afternoon. To
night’s session is down for 6 o’clock

Ben Cheney is scheduled to play 
his second round match in the Hart
ford district amateur golf tourna
ment this week with Charley Paige. 
It may be played this afternoon.

National League 
Boston 6, Cincinnati 3 (Is.) 
Cincinn8Lti 6, Boston A (2) . '
Chicago 5, New York 2.
St. Louis 5, Brooklyn 3. 
Pittsburgh 12, Philadelphia 5.

American League 
Chicago 4, Philadelphia 2. 
Detroit 9, Boston 7.
Cleveland 13, Washington 7 
Washington 6, Cleveland 4 
St.-Louis &, New York 8.

THE STANDINGS

Andy High today can wear 
biggest hero’s garland S t  Louis 
to offer. Andy does not even rate i 
a regular on toe Cards this 
yet he is toe one who has giv« 
them two. successive triumphs ove 
the Brooklyn Robins and a (dear he' 
on first place.

On Tuesday Andy went into 
game as pinch hitter in toe tenth 
ning and cracked out a double 
led to toe game’s only run and  ̂
virtual tie in toe standing- and 
Robins. Yesterday High again as ̂  
pinch bitter lilt a double in the nint 
and brought in two runs for a 5 
3 triumph for toe Cards and gav 
them a full game margin. As 
result o f  toe Cardinals triumph 
Brooklyn and toe feats o f Hack 
sdn in leading toe Chicago Cubs 
a 5 to 2 trijimph over toe N. 
Giants toe four leading clubs today^ 
stand as follows:

To
W. L. PC. GP.Pla

, 84 60 .583 0 ll
84 62 .575 1
83 62 .572 Ihi

.79 66 .545 5%

Nationsd League

St. Louis . 
Brooklyn . 
Chicago . . .  
New York

W. L. PC.
St.̂  L o u is ................ 84 60 .583
B rooklyn ................ 84 62 .573
C h icago.................. 83 62 .572
New Y o r k .............. 79 66 .545
Pittsburgh  ̂
Boston ..................

75 69 .521
68 79 .463

Cincinnati . . . . . . . 56 86 .394
Philadelphia . . . . . . 49 96 .338

American League
W. L. PC.

Philadelphia ------ 98 48 .671
Washington .......... 90 55 .621
New Yprk . • S2 65 .558
Cleveland . . . . . . . .  78 71 .523
D e tro it___ ..........  72 74 .493
St. Louis . . . .......... 63 86 .423
Chicago . . . . . . . . . .  57 89 .390
Boston . . . . . .......... 47 98 .324

GAMES TODAY

Billy Martin, Manchester Country 
Club pro, has a busy schedule for 
next week. On Sunday he will pair 
with J. P. Cheney, Jr., in toe Con
necticut Amateur Professional tour
nament at Wampanoag. Monday 
they go to Springfield to play in the 
New England A. P. and on toe fol
lowing Monday Martin plays in the 
state pro tourney at Sequin.

The Bon Ami will practice at the 
West Side tomorrow evening and at 
Hickey’s Grove Saturday afternoon.

National League 
St. Louis at Brooklyn. 
Chicago at New York. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia. 
(Only games scheduled).

American League 
New York at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
Washington at Cleveland. 
Boston at Detroit.

Last Night's Fights
Ctoicago—Primo Camera, Italy, 

knocked out Jack Gross, Phllewlel- 
phia, 4. Dick Daniels, Minneapolis, 
outpointed A1 Fay, ^ttsburgh, 10. 
Johnny Indrisano, Boston, outpoint
ed Tommy Rios, Mexico City, 8.

Chunky Hack Wilson was qifite: 
hero as he clouted a pair of homier 
in his first two times at bat- 
sent toe Cubs off to an easy 
The homers, both off Jim Ctoplin’: 
delivery, gave Wilson a total of “ 
for toe season and produced a n< 
major league record for batting 
rims as he brought his total to 176i 
The former mark was 175 for a 
son, made by Lou Gehrig in 1927.

Completing toe National Leagu: 
day, Cincinnati broke its los 
streiak by defeating toe^ l 
Braves 6 to 4, in toe second game; i 
a doubleheader, after it had nm  
13 straight through Boston’s 6 to 
triumph in toe first clash, and Pit 
burgh's Pirates slammed out 121 
nms in two innings to beat Phila 12^ 
to 5.

T he formality o f ending the) 
American League pennant race weai 
delayed for a day or two as toe ' 
letics went down before Red Fat 
six-hit pitching and lost a four 
two decision to toe Chicago W hitel 
Sox while Washingrton rallied 
a bad first game and won toe secoi 
from Cleveland 6 to 4. The Indians:’ 
hammered out a 13 to 7 victory.-in ̂  
toe first as Earl Averill tied the 
modem major league homertn re
cord Averill hit three homers In' 
successive times at bat, barely mis»-i 
ed a fourth smd groimded out, tben '^ 
cracked out another his first time 
in the second game.

In toe other American League^ 
games toe St. Louis Browns outlast
ed a seven-run rally by toe N e^ ’J 
York Yanks to win out 9 to 8, whiles 
toe Detroit Tigers gained a 9 to .73 
victory over toe Boston Red Sox as^  
each team cracked out fifteen hits.

North Carolina produced 8,207,000 -,̂  
.pounds o f copper last year.

39 12 16 27 14 1
Philadelphia

B rickell, c f  
Thom pson, 
F riberg , If 
K lein , r f . 
Hurst, lb  
W hitnej’ , 31 
Davis, c  , .  
Thevenow , 
Phillips, p 
Dansen, p 
O'Doul, z . 
Co Hard, p 
Benge, p ,

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
0 0 4 0 0

2b . . 0 0 1 3 1
____ 3 2 3 0 0 0
........ 4 1 1 1 0 0
........ 4 1 2 12 u 0

b ----- ........ 4 0 1 1 1 0
____ 4 0 2 o 0 0

as ..____ 4 1 3 4 4 09 0 0 1 0 0
........ 0 0 0 0 0 0
........ 1 0 1 0 0 0
.........0 0 0 0 0 0
.........0 0 0 0 1 0

;z . . . .........1 0 0 0 0 0

37 5 12 27 12 1
P ittsburgh  .................  000 000 570— 12
P hiladelphia ...............  100 300 100—  5

Runs batted In, F riberg , Hurst, 
W hitney 2, B artell, Suhr 3. O’Doul, 
Bram e 2, L, W aner, Grantham  2, P. 
W aner 3, T rayn or; tw o base hits, 
T hevenow  2, W hitney, P, W aner, 
Grantham, F rib erg ; home runs, F rl- 
%erg, Suhr: sacrifices, B arte ll; double 
plays, Grantham  to Suhr, H urst to 
T hevenow  to H urst 2, H urst (unas
sisted), Suhr to B arte ll: le ft  on base, 
P ittsburgh  -5, P hiladelphia  6; base 'b ti ' 
balls, o ff Bram e 1, P hillips 2, Collard 
2, B enge 1; struck  out, by P hillips 1-, 
Brame 3; hits, o ff P hillips 8 in 6 2-3, 
H ansen 1 In . 1-3, Collard 3 in 2-3, 
B enge 4 In 1 .1 -3 ; losin g  pitcher, O o l-  
lard': umpires, M agekurt, M cGrew and 
S tark ; time, 1:58.

X— Batted fo r  H em sley In 9th.- 
X— B atted forHa'ns en In 7th.
BE— ^Batted fo r  B enge in 9th.

If
W alker, r f  . . .  
Callaghan, cf,
Stripp, lb  ...............
C ucclnello, 3b . . . .
Meusel, If ...............
Swanson, c f  ...........
Ford, 2b, ss ...........
Sukeforth , c
D u roch er^ ^ a  ........
Lucas, X ...................
C arroll, p . , . * . . . . 1
Frey, p ................. .
B enton, p ..............
H eilm ann. x x .........
Joh nson .'^p ............. .
C raw ford, 2 b ............... 1

35 6 11 27 8 1
Cincinnati

AB. B. H. PC. A  E.
.4 0 2 1 0 0
.4 0 1 2 0 0
.5 0 2 11 0 0
.5 0 2 1 3 0

,.2 0 0 3 0 0
,.2 0 0 1, 0 0
,.3 0 1 3 ' 3 0
.4 1 1 2 0 0

,.3 1 1 0 2 0
,.o 0 0 0 0 0
,.o 0 0 0 0 0
, .1 0 0 ,0 1 0
..1 0 0 0 0 0
,.o 1 0 0 0 0
,.o 0 0 0 0 0
, . l 0 0 0 1 0

36 3 10 24 10 0
. . 104 OOO Olx— 6 
. .  000 000 300— 3 

Buna batted in .'W a lk er . C a lU sbaa .

Boston 
Cincinnati

JOCKEYS MISSING
Chicago, Sept. 18.— (A P.)—All 

jockeys riding at Lincoln Field were 
due to Report to club officials this 
morning for questioning in an ef
fort to learn toe cause of the disap
pearance of Jimmy Marcum and 
Paul Neal yesterday. Marisum had 
four moimts for yesterday and Neal 
had been engaged to ride in three 
races. When they failed to check in 
at 1 p. m., a search was started. No 
trace, other than that a highway 
patrolman had seen them in Neal’s 
automobile about noon near . the 
track, bad been found today.

Fear that the riders might have 
been kidnaped was expressed )>yj 
boriomeau ___

You can read
F

between the lines

( n o t  s t r o n g  o r  h a r s h )

( good tobaccos . . .  skilful blending)

&

4

One will always stand out !

®;1930, laBOnti Mvwts Tepaeco Ce.
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Want Ad InfonnatSMi

" Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

<0

LOST—  RUBBER CLOTH truck 
cover, between Manchester Lumber 
Company and Proctor Road. Re
ward if returned to Dwight W. 
Blish, 32 Holl street.

Count »U  a v .r a s .
Initials, num ber* and abbreW atlon* 
each count as a word and com pound 
words as tw o w ord a  Minimum cost la 
price o f three lines.

Line rates per day fo r  trans.-n t

C flectlre  March IT.Cash Charge
t Consecutive Days ..1 7 ctel » cts

? 11A ll ord'ers fo r  irregrular Insertions 
w ill be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates fo r  long term every 
dav advertising given upon request 

Ads ordered fo r  three days
and stopped before the third or nftn 
day w ill be charged only for the ac
tual num ber o f  times the ad 
ed. chargln-T at the rate earned, but 
no allow ance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped a fter the

*̂ ^N̂ o*̂ aTil forbids” ; display lines not
*°The Herald w ill not bo responsible 
for  more than one Incorrect Insertmn 
o f any advertisem ent ordered lo r  
more than one time.The Inadvertent om ission o f Incor 
rect publication o f advertising w ill be 
rectified only by cancellation o f the 
charge made fo r  the service rendered 

A ll advertisem ents must con form  
in style, copy and
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con 
sidered objectionable. ;

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day be re
ceived by 12 o 'clock  noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. ^

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W AN T ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES w ill be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT It paid at the busi
ness office on or before the “ fventh  
day fo llow in g  the first ‘ “ sertlon o f  
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RA'TB w ill be collected. No responsi
bility fo r  errors in telephoned ada 
w ill be assumed and their accura,py 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ..................    A
Engagem ents ..................     ^
M arriages i ;
D e a th s ........................    ™
Card o f T h a n k * ........................   *
In Memoriam ..............   ■*
Lo*t and Found ..............  *
Announcemente ...........................   *
Personal* ....................   •

A stossoblles
Autom obile* fo r  Sals »
Autom obile* fo r  E xchange » . . m  •
Auto A ccessories— Tire* . . . . . . . .  •
Auto R epairing— Painting . . . . . .  7
Auto Schools .................................... ‘ “A
Autos—Ship by Truck . . . . . . . . .  •
Autos— For Hire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •
Garages—Service— Storage k . . . .  I®
M otorcycles— Bicycles . . . . . . . . rr.« 11
■Wantred A utos—M otorcycles 1*

Bosineas and Professional Hsrvice* 
Business Services Offered . . . . . .  II
Household Services Offered . . . . . l l - A
B uilding—Contracting ........... .. 1*
F lorists— Nurseries !•
Funeral Directors ......................   !•
Heating— Plum bing— Roofing . .<  17
Insurance ................................   1*
M illinery— Dressm aking . . . . . . . .
Ifov Ing—TihcU ing—Storage . . .  *y
Painting— Papering ................   » l
Professional Services *•
Repairing ..........................................  28
Tailoring— D yeing—Cleaning . . .  3«
Toilet Goods and Service .............  25
/Wanted— Business Service . . . . . .  26

Ediicntlonnl
Courses and Classes . . . . . . . . . . .  27
Private Instruction . . . . . . . . . . . .  28
Dancing ...............-28-A
MusicaI— Dram atic 29
W anted— Instruction .....................  SO

Financial
Bonds— Stocks— M ortgages 31
Business Opportunities .................  32
Money to Loan .................................. 33

Help and Situations 
Help W anted— Female . . . . . . . . .  35
Help "W anted-M ale ........................ 36

- Help W anted— Male or Fem ale . .  _ 37
Agents W anted .................... , . , , . . 3 < - A
Situations Wanted— Female . . . . .  38
Situations W anted—Male .............  39
Em ploym ent A g e n c ie s ................  40
I.tve Stock— Pets— Poultry— Vehicles 
E ogs— B1 rds—~Pets . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41
L ive Stock— Vehicles . . . . . . . . . . . .  43
Poultry and Supplies . . . . . . . . . .  43
W anted —  Pets— Poultry— Stock 44 

F or Sale— MlsceUaneons
A rticles fo r  S a le ................................ 45
Boats and A ccessories ............   46
B uilding Materials .........................  47
Diamonds— W atches— Jewelry . .  48
E lectrical Appliances— Radio 49
Fuel and Feed ...................................49-A

' Garden >—  Farm — Dairy Products 50 
Household Goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  51
Machinery and Tools ............  62
Musical In stru m en ts .......................  53
Office and Store Equipm ent . . . .  54
Specials' at the Stores ..................   56
W earing Apparel— F u r s ...............  57
W anted— To Buy ...........................  58

R oom s— Board— Hotels— Resort* 
Restaurants

Room s W ithout Board .................  69
Boarders anted . . . . . .a . . . . . . . .59~A
Country Board— R e s o r t s ...............  60
Hot6l6~~Restauran ts 61
Wanted— Room s— Board ..............  62

R eal Estate F or Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenem ents . .  63
Business Liocations fo r  R ent . . .  64
Houses fo r  R ent . . . . . . . . . . . a . . .  65
Suburban fo r  R ent .......................  66
Summer Homes for R ent . . . . . . .  67
Wanted to R e n t ..................................... 68

R eal E state F or Sale 
Apartment Building fo r  Salo . . .  69
Business Property fo r  S a l e .........  70
Farms and Land fo r  Sale . . . . . .  71
Houses fo r  S a l e ................................  72
Lots for Sale ....................................  78
R esort Property fo r  S a l e ......... .. 74
Suburban fo r  Sale ......................   75
R eal Estate fo r  E x c h a n g e ...........  76
W anted— R eal E s t a t e .....................  77

A uction— Legal Notices 
L egal N otices ........................   71

LOST—SUM OF MONEY and driv
ers license. Finder please return to 
Herald office, and receive substan
tial reward.

LOST— SMALL BROWN pocket- 
book. Suitable reward if returned 
to P. Robinson, 9 Griswold street 
or telephone 6937.

a u t o m o b i l e s  f o r  s a l e  4

FOR s a l e :—ABOUT 2,000 ft  each, 
of 8, 9, 10, 12, and 14 ft, 2x4 pine 
studdings, 830.00, on the lot. S. B. 
Cushman. Phone 5992.

FOR SALE—1 ENSILAGE Cutter. 
“ Money Maker” . Excellent condi
tion, good as new. Call after 6 p. 
m. Dorothy Hills, Hillstown, Conn.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
HARD WOOD AND HARD Slabs, 
$6 to 89 per load: also light truck
ing done. V. Firpo, 116 Wells 
street. Dial 6148.

1929 NASH STANDARD Six sedan, 
this car has had good care Emd is 
just like new, small mileage, will 
sell for 8675. Terms can be arrang
ed. Phone 7780 or 3406.

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

681 Main St. Tel. 5500

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

FIRST CLASS upholstering work 
o f amy kind. Watkins Brothers.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15

PEONY COLLECTION—Ten large 
roots in assorted colors 84. Mrs. 
Chas. L. Hevenor, Pinecrest Gar
dens, Wapping.

STORAGE 20
MOVING— TRUCKING—

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. Daily 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one of the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8864.

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modern equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21
PAINTER AND PAPER-HANGER 

- -First class. Will do your work at 
the rate of 75 cents per hour. Tel. 
8475.

REPAIRING 23

FOR SALE—SEASONED birch or 
hard wood, stove or fire-place, half 
or full load, good measure find ser
vice. Fred Miller, Rosedale 33-3.

FOR SALE-SEASONED BIRCH 
wood 85 per load. Hard wood 86 
per load. Prompt delivery. Phone 
8581 or Rosedale 37-4.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement on 
Center street, all modem improve
ments, rent reasonable. Inquire 
178 1-2 Center. Phone 3070. '

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements, 277 Spruce 
street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
and garage, 418 Center street. A. 
F. Jarvis, telephone 4224.

FOR RENT—^FOUR ROOM tene
ment on Eldridge street, improve
ments, downstairs. One, two and 
three room furnished apartments, 
improvements, heat. Inquire 26 
Birch.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM fiat down
stairs, all improvements, near Main 
street and trolley, 11 1-2 Ford St.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, stove 
or fire-place, 86 per load. Also soft 
wood 85 per load. W. J. McKinney, 
Rosedale 28-2.

GARDEN— F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—^ELBERTA peaches 
and Concord grapes. Telephone 
Rosedale 16-12.

f o r  SALE—a p p l e s —  McIntosh, 
Fall Pippins, McClellan, Mother 
apples 50C-75C basket; Grapes 75c 
basket. Telephone 6121. The Gil- 
nack Farm, South Main street

FOR SALE—^Macintosh and Pippin 
apples. Edgewood Fruit Farm, 461 
Woodbridge street. Tel. 5909.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS and garage, 
modem improvements. North Elm' 
street. Telephone 8120.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 ROOM 
flat. Steam heat, with or ■without 
garage. Apply C. J. McCann, 20 
Henry street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM TENEMENT 
all improvements, heat furnished, 
reasonable rent, garage if desired 
Inquire 207 Spruce street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT with 
all modern improvements, to 
adults. Inquire 37 Delmont street 
Telephone 8039.

FOR RENT—7 ROOM TENEMENT 
on Wells street, near Main. Inquire 
Phillip Lewis. Phone 3300.

Wall Street 
Briefs

BEETHOVENS, G CLEFS 
SCHEDULViG CONCBtTS

New York, Sept. 18.—Construc
tion contracts awarded in the 37 
states east of the Rocky Mountains 
thus far in September show a de
cline from last month, F. W. Dodge 
Corp. reports. Contracts awarded 
in the week ended Sept. 12 totaled 
891,525,800, making the September 
total to that date 8135,366,400, a 
daily rate of $13,536,600. The Au- 
g;ust daily rate was $13,892,700, 
while for September last year the 
daily rate was $17,776,100. Thus 
far this month residential building 
showed a higher daily rate than last 
month.

RAID DISTILLERY 
WORTH A  MILLION

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
f o r  SALE— SATURDAY after

noon, antique sofa, chairs, beds, 
stoves, sewing machine, side hoard, 
tables, etc. Apply 412 Porter 

- street, near school.

FOR RENT— SEVEN ROOM cot
tage, all improvements, half acre 
of land, two minutes from school 
and railroad station. 37 Edward 
street, Manchester.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
with all improvements and garage. 
Inquire at 140 Maple street.

A  committee has been formed to 
protect the interests of holders of 
4 per cent non-cumulaxive preferred 
stock of the (Chicago & Alton raU- 
road. With a view to vesting own
ership with the Baltimore & Ohio 
railroad, Kuhn, Loeb & Co., recently 
purchased large amounts of C. & A. 
3 1-2 and 6 per cent bonds, the ob
ject being to reorganize the road 
under foreclosure proceedings. No 
provision for stockholders has been 
made. Harry M. Blair, president 
of the Associated Band Share 
Corp, is chairman of the committee.

The date for construction of the 
proposed Bethlehem-Youngstown 
Sheet & Tube merger, now being 
contested in court at Youngstown, 
Ohio, has been extended 30 days 
from Oct. 31.

Several Dates Altetfdy Arrang
ed by Both Choruses —  Re
hearsals Begun Week Ago. ^

Although rehearsals for the com
ing season were begun but a week 
ago, the Beethoven and G Clef Glee 
clubs have already been booked for 
concerts in October, Helge E. Pear
son, director of boUi choruses, said 
today. Thursday evening, October 
2, the G Clef vrtll sing at the ban  ̂
quet of the Connecticut Manufac
turers’ Association at Cheney hall, 
and on Sunday, October 12, will sing 
at t ^  First Congregational church, 
Rockville. |

Simday, October 5, the Beethoven 
Glee club will sing at the Masonic 
Home in Wallingford, making the 
trip accompanied by local Masons. 
The club.is also beginning rehearsals 
on ifs sixth annual concert to be ' 
given in February.

LIGHTNING HITS THRICE 
IN BARN, COW KILLED

Detroit Plant Was Doing Mil
lion Dollar a Month Bnsi- 
nelss— Operators Escape.

.Detroit, Sept. 18.— (AP.)—Polio 
early today announced they had 
destroyed an illicit distillery which 
had been doing a $1,000,000 a month 
business for se'veral months.

In a raid late last night they dis
covered and seized the largest alco
hol, plant found in Detroit since the 
18th Amendment went into effect.

The raiders said the value of the 
elaborate' equipment and materials 
was $1,000,000, while conservative 
estimates placed it at more than 
$500,000. - ‘ ■£;

Operators Escdpe
Operators of the p lan f escaped by 

means of rope ladddre '^rpm rear 
windows while police wefe .battering 
down doors and partitiohs. The big 
distilleryr was equipped ^ t h  a tele
phone system and a battery of ele
vators. 'There was pidd^ce that it 
was pperated by experts^

Eighty thousand galloiis of grain 
m&sh was found in vats and 20,000 
gallons of grain alfeohol was ready 
for shipment. There was a crating 
department and evidepce that five- 
gallon tins of alcpho! uvere shipped 
in carload lots from a ̂ iilroad sid
ing near the building, f

A stoppage in the ventilating sys
tem led to the discovery o f  the dis
tillery. Persons living :near'by had 
complained of the odors.

William Prentice of TalcottviUe 
Again Loses Valuable Ani
mal When Storm Does Tricks

FOR SALE—ONE KITCHEN range 
$15. Inquire at Derrick’s Store, 
Buckland.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, in 
A-1 condition, modern improve
ments. Adults preferred. 238 Oak 
street. -

FOR SALE— GREY ENAMEL gas 
range. Apply 18 Arch street or 
telephone 6361.

FOR SALE—NEW THREE piece 
mohair parlor set. Price $80. Call 
5392 after 5 o’clock.

USED DININGROOM tables, $5, 
used victrolas $5 each. 1 Glenwood 
used coal range $25.

Watkins Furniture Exchange

TO RENT—THREE ROOM apart
ment in Purnell Block. Heated and 
centrally located. Apply Geo. E. 
Keith, 1115 Main.

L. A. Miller, president of the 
Willys-Overland Co., said that the 
30 per cent increase in the August 
business of the compeiny over July, 
indicated a “definite and encourag
ing upturn,-”  he added that other 
statistics indicated an improvement 
in purchasing power, production and 
sales.

FOR RENT—6 OR 7 ROOM tene
ment. Inquire at 24 Eldridge street. 
Robert R. Keeney.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat. 329 
East Center street, all improve
ments. Telephone 8063.

MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Braithwaite, 52 
Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
EARN MORE—LEARN BEAUTY 
culture. There is a great demand 
for trained operators. Details free 
from this nationally known insti
tution, Hartford Academy of Hair
dressing, 693 Main street, Hart
ford.

BARisBK TRADE taught In day 
and evening classes. Ix)w tuition 
rale. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street. Hartford.

HELP W ANTED—  
FEMALE 35

W EARING APPAREL  
— FURS 57

FOR SALE—TUXEDO suit, size 36 
bust. Sold at a reasonable price. 
Inquire at Tailor’s, 121 Spruce St.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
LARGE ROOM, TWO PEOPLE— 
housekeeping privileges and garage 
if desired. 19 Autumn street.

TO RENT— LARGE ROOM in rear 
of Purnell Block, suitable foi cl.ab 
room or business. Apply Gee. E. 
Keith, 1115 Main.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

WANTED—WOMAN ' TO DO gen
eral housework. Phone 5498.

HELP W ANTED— MALE 36
AT ONCE— SOUTH AMERICAN or 

United States. Permanent posi
tions; clerical, mechanical, sales
manship; experience imnecessary. 
Salaries $25-$100 weekly, transpor
tation furnished. Box 1175, Chica
go, 111.

SITUATIONS W ANTED—  
FEMALE 38

YOUNG GIRL WOULD like house- 
word to do. Write Box K, in care 
of Herald.

SITUATIONS W ANTED—  
m a l e  39

YOUNG MAN, NEAT Appearance, 
desires position as stockman or 
sales clerk. Experienced. Address 
Box U, Herald.

d o g s — BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE—TWO 6 MONTHS old 
pups, part Collie eind part Shep 
herd. Call 4057.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM downstairs 
flat with garage at 45 Benton 
street. Telephone 5588.

FOR RENT—5-ROOM FLAT with 
all modem improvements. Apply 
16 Cambridge street or telephone 
3679.

FOR RENT—DESIRABLE 6 room 
tenement thoroughly modern. Ap
ply to J. P. Tammany, 90 Main 
street, after 5.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
( Spruce street. Inquire 14 Spruce 
street. Telephone 4545.

f o r  r e n t —4 ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, garage if de
sired. Inquire at store, 99 Summer 
street.

FOR RENT—FIRST floor, five
rooms with garage, Lilley street, 
off Main, near Center. Inquire 21 
Elro street.

FOR RENT—5 large rooms, 3 Wal
nut street near Pine. Near Cheney 
mills. Very reasonable. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, telephone 5030 or 
Hartford 7-5651.

f o r  RENT—MODERN 2 and 3 
room apartments. Inquire Man
chester Public Market.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, sec
ond floor, good condition. Inquire 
219 Summit street or call 5495.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT, 
with garage, and all improvements, 
steam heat. Inquire at 81 Spruce 
street.

Net income of 599 industrial, 
utility and railroad corporations re
porting for the first six months this 
year fell 28 per cent below that of 
the corresponding period last year. 
Standard Statistics Company re
ports. The detailed figures show 
that the utility group was the only 
one to make a better shoiving this 
year.

Directors of American Agricultur
al Chemical Company have adopted 
a reorganization plan whereby there 
will be issued in exchange for the 
present preferred and common 
stocks of American Agricultural 
Chemical of Connecticut 317,875 
shares of no-par common of Ameri
can Agricultural Chemical Company 
of Delaware. Of this, 284,552 
shares ■will be issued to present pre
ferred stockholders on a share-for- 
share basis, and 33,323 shares to 
present common stockholders on the 
basis of one-tenth of a share of new 
stock for each present common 
share.

William J. Prentice of Talcottvilie 
will not ‘believe any persons who 
tells him that lightning never 
strikes more than once in one place. 
It has struck three times in one 
place on his farm while cows owned, 
•by him were in the shed and three 
times a cow has been killed by 
lightning. This was the, case Tues
day during the heavy storm.

The cow, which was valued by 
Mr. Prentice at $150 was tied to a 
stanchion in the barn, where two i 
other cows had been tied and killed 
by lightning. After the storm Tues
day night, he went to his barn and 
found that for the third time a cow 
that had been in the same place had 
been killed.

Two years ago Mr. Prentice also 
lost a cow by strangulation. The 
cow had reached through the bars 
of the pasture fence to get an ap
ple. It had munched on.the apple 
and in trying to get her head back 
again became caught between the 
bars and was choked to death.

AUCTION! AUCTION!
We will seU at Public Auction to settle the Estate Of '

William M. Munro at 342 East Center St., South' Man
chester, Conn., on Friday, Sept. 19, at 1 p. m., D. S. T.
(If stormy sale will be held Saturday, the 20th at the same hour.)

A QUANTITY OF HOUSEHOLD FUTINITURE. r;
Consisting of old mahogany sofa, maho,gany pedestal table, 

sideboard, black walnut sofa, mahogany bookcase, six chairs and 
dining table in black walnut, china closet, oak wardrobe, un
usual black walnut small desk, bedroom set In quartered oak, 
bedroom sets (some fancy decorated), maple chest, two drawers 
and blanket compartment, maple chest, four drav/ers, bothichests 
have turned feet, 3 pine chests, chairs of ail descriptions (some 
decorated), stands, pictures, rugs, dishes, bric-a-brac, kitchen 
range, sewing machine, 3 burner oil stove, etc. Also 2 lawn 
mowers, churn and butter worker, spike tooth harrow^iSingle 
farm wagon, garden implements, etc. Manchester Trust .Cto., 
Executor.

Auctioneer’s Notice—’This is a good clean lot of fumtiure 
and includes many unusual pieces. All will be sold without re
serve. If stormy Friday sale ■will be held Saturday at same 
hours.

Robert M. Reid & Son, Auctioneers;
301 Main Street, Manchester, Conn. Phonii 319S

DUE TO BE TRIED FOR 
GAS STATION BREAKS

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, 169 Summit street, all im
provements and heat, for adults. 
Telephone 5987.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—4 ROOM downstairs 
tenement, all improvements, Knigh
ton street. Dial 6720.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM FLAT up
stairs. Inquire at 2 Elizabeth Place, 
mornings. N. F. Keating.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartments 
at 38 Maple street. Inquire Aime 
Demars, 754 Burnside avenue. Tel. 
Hartford 8-3442.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements and 
garage. E. Bray, 13 Wadsworth St.

2 AND 3 ROOM SUITES in 
Johnson Block, all modern 
provements. Call 6917 or 7635.

FOR RENT—OFFICE ROOMS in 
Purnell Block, single or in suites 
as desired. Apply Geo. E. Keith, 
1115 Main street.

The Public Ser-vice Corporation of 
New Jersey, beginning October 1, 
will make a new offer of its 5 per 
cent no-par cuitmlative preferred 
stock, under the popular ownership 
plan, at $97.50 a share and accrued 
dividends for cash or on terms of 
$10 down per share and $10 per 
month.

General Cotton Corporation has 
been formed to'acquire control of 
manufacturing, merchandising and 
eqmpment companies, principally in 
New England. Two companies to 
be acquired, if the transactions are 
approved at special meetings called 
for September 24, are the Davis 
Mills and the Lincoln Manufactur
ing Company, both of Fall River.

ARREST PICKETERS

Among the cases to go to trial at 
the present term of the Superior 
Court for this coimty, criminal side, 
which opened Tuesday is that of the 
state vs'. John DeOnfiro, Henryi Car- 
son and Paul Gionfriddo, charged 
with breaking and entering,a.gaso
line station in Woodland. They were 
captured by the East Hartford po
lice who traced their indentity 
through a tire that they lost off the 
car they ■were driving.

The break was committed on the 
night of April 16. It was the same 
night that the gasoline station on 
Spencer street, operated by Thomas 
J. Nelmus, was broken into and sev
eral articles sold. After the break 
at the Spencer street station, it is 
charged, the trio continued on 
through Hartford Road, came into 
South Manchester and ate in a lunch 
cart. They then started on their way 
back to Hartford by the Love Lane 
route. In Woodland, it is charged, 
they broke into the station there.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT— SINGLE HOUSE, 6 

rooms and bath. Inquire at 2 Sterl
ing Place. Phone 6800.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM Half house, 
St. John street, improvements. 
Garage. Apply 93 St. John. Tel. 
7973.

FOR RENT—7 room single house, 
modern improvements, North Elm 
street. Phone 3300.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
at 77 Ridge street. Apply at 79, 
upstairs. <

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—ONE NEW 5-ROOM 
bungalow; also one 6-room house, 
these are real bargains. H. Floto, 
22 Doane street.

Bombay, Sept. 18.— (A P .)—Three 
hundred and fifteen women volun
teers and 14 men were arrested to
day for picketing voting booths at 
the Bombay legislative election.

This was the first round-up of 
Nationalist volunteers in many 
days.

The picketers swarmed about the 
booths at the Town Hall and jeered 
would-be voters. The police toally 
charged ■with "their sticks, injuring 
several of the obstructionists.

The disturbances ceased after one 
of the four candidates announced 
his "withdrawal but was resumed 
when word spread that the polls 
would be kept open xmtil evening. 
The police strengthened their forces 
to guard against serious disorders.^

GAS BUGGIES— Calling: His Shots

Now is the Time to Buy
6 room house, electric lights, 2 

acres land, bam, garage and chick
en coops. Oiled I'oads. Priced at 
$3,700, about $1,000 cash needed.

We have also a 10 room house 
with about 12 iicre.s land subdivided 
into 40 building lots \%ith gas, wa
ter, lights and sewer available.

Pri'^e $8,600, smtiil amount of 
cash.

Edward H. Keeney
410 Keeney St.

Insurance Inventories

THINK OP HOME
East Center street, one of the nice 

new eight room residences, all up- 
to-date in every detail. Price 
$15,000, terms.

Six rooms, brand new, firepiace; 
tile bath, garage, etc. Price $8,700.

Five rooms, furnace heat, etc., a 
nice little cottage, $5,200.

ROBERT J. SMITH
Insurance, Steamship Tickets

1009 Main St.  ̂ ;

By; FRANK B E ^

New Low Prices Established at Ou^ Big 
Auction Sale Last Saturday. A ll Cars 
that Carry Red Tags to Be Sold a,t Private 
Sale at

AUCTION P R I G ^
Our list below. Pick out your car. Come oveT and 

see the very low prices established. These cars will be 
marked sold as each car is sold. Watch ^mv ads* each 
night.
1 Dodge Six 

Demonstrator
2 Dodge 
1 Oldsmobile 
1 Chrysler 70 
1 Whippet 4 
1 Whippet 4 
1 Whippet 6 
1 Chevrolet
1 Essex Coach . M
1 Hudson 
1 Oakland 
1 Oakland 
1 Dodge

1 Chevrolet Truck

Sedan' 193V
Sedan 1926

* Coacll 1928 ^
Sedan 1925 J

Roadster 1928 -5
Coach 1 1 9 ^ 1

• Sadan 'i9 2 T
Coach i%26’
Coach
Coach
Sedan V

Touring 1924
Touring 
1-2 ton

1924

Express 1928
3-4 ton 
Panel 1928

Sold
Sold

1 Dodge Truck

SCHALLER MOTOR SALES, h e.
Corner Center and Olcott Streets, South Manchester

A L E C . ,W E  HAD A  
WOWDERFUL VACATION 
A T  T W IN  L A K E S . 
G R E A T FISHING* ■ 
T H E  PLACE 
IS FULL O F 
B IG -M O U TH  
T B A S S .

A F T E R  T H E  • 
F IR S T  W E E K  1 
•FELT LIKE A  

N E W  M A N . r  GOT 
SO I  COULD 
S W IM  CLEAR  

ACROSS T H E  LAKE 
A N D  rr«5 A  
M IL E  W ID E.

BUT
YOU HAD 
T O  S TO P  

•AND R E S T 
ON THOSE 
L IT T L E  
ISLA N D S.

/  T H E R E  W E R E  
O TH E R  S P O R TS —  

I  PLAYED T E N N IS  
IN F A C T  I  B E A T 

A  FELLOW N A M E D  
SP>OONER W HO 
W O N  S E V E R A L  
TO U R N A M E N TS .

L E T S  GO O U T  ON 
T H E  P O R C H , A L E C . I'M 

U S E D  T O  BEING IN 
T H E  FR ESH  A IR  .  r ,

B ESID ES..: W E  C A N  , /
T A L K  B E T T E R .

r s.0fe'

( /I

There are at least four mistakes in the above picture*- They may 
pertain to graixunar, history, etiquette, drawing or whatno^f you
can find them. Then look at the scrambled word b^oy-^—and un
scramble it, by switching the letters aroimd. Grade ypujc8fdS.' 20 for 
each of the mistakes you find, and 20 for the word if you lauKramble 
i t  . . \

Tlii9 IS the: d e a d  s e a , ’
PART OF the: DEIATH VALLEY 
, KNOWN FOR ITS VARIETY 

OFFISH.

- .

;• '-f.'T ..
4̂

O T
mvaJe Surope in ike



SENSE AND nonsense Flapper famny Sa y s_________wM.u.s.ww’.orr.

\
A  Modem Version

MoHier, m^y i  go out for a  swim?
Yes, you may, my de-er.

Hang your clones on a hicKory limb 
Ajid don’t let the bad boys see 

yer.

Who?
She kissed me today,
Who will kiss her tomorrow? 
That’s alWays the way—  
When she kisses today.
I asked with dismay 
Not unmixed with sorrow, 
She kissed me today.
Who will kiss her tomorrow?

Money Isn’t Everything, But Try 
and Buy a Drink Without It.

It’s getting so nowadays a girl j 
can’t hardly call her breath her own. i

The trouble with a lot of girls is j  
they think what mama doesn’t know i 
won’t hurt her. j

C NCA
It Was a Relief When They |

Lengthened Women’s Skirts. For a ; Some men will give a little girl 
Time We Didn’t Know What They ■ a' great big hand but can’t be "nall- 
Would Be Up To Next. ed for lunch. ________________

Any number of people try every j  fourth ordered e. salad. They 
day to fool the Lord when they have game thing but the
not started to fool the people in the jjjg bash had mayonnaise on
adjoining block.

Love is life’s most wonderful 
theme, but hatred i.s what fills all 
the front pages.

Nothing puts a damper on a party 
quicker than an eagled-eyed hostess 
who follows fi guesT every time he 
goes into the kitchen.

She (at the piano)— That last 
note was D flat.

He— That’s what I thought, but I 
didn’t like to say anything. •

It pleases a man to find that some 
other man has a hat or a suit that 
resembles the one he is wearing, 
but a woman is not satisfied unless 
her clothes are exclusive.

I Sunday School Teacher— Luther, 
can you tell me who made all these 

1 beautiful fields and mountains? 
j Luther— I don’t know, I just 
! moved here.

A  number of earnest persons are 
urging the spanking of children. We 
know a whole raft of parents that 

j  need it, too.

Bachelor— What do you think of 
the rapidly changing styles in wom
en’s gowns?

Benedict (wearily)— I don’t know. 
I ain’t seen my wife since this morn
ing.

There Is Only One Thing Wrong 
with Public Drinking Fountaips. 
They Are Too Free.

There Were four men in a restau
rant. ’The first ordered hash, the 
second ordered chop ^ufey, the third 
ordered a  special plate dinner, and

Best Friend— Yes, indeed, she’s 
very particular with whom she necks 
— she’ll only neck with her friends.

Old Thing—And she hasn’t an 
enemy in the world.

j  Son— What’s a joint account,
I Pop?
I Dad— It’s an account where one 
! person does ♦ he depositing and the 
; other the withdrawing.
I -------------
! In a church, at the front, her 
j brother, aged 8, is being christened. 
, Little Girl (hoarsely)— "Behind 
; his ears, too. Reverend Smythe.’’

When you are telling a story and 
; the other fellow seems pre-occupied 
i you may know that he is trying to 
I think of one tc tell as soon as you 
I have finished.

NCE. 
U PO N  
A  TIM E.-

i The Average critic is much like 
! the average i ooster who makes a 
j.lot of noise after the hen has 
j achieved.an egg.

i  LOVELY

"When a prince, 
King Albert of 
Belgium donned 
o v e r a l l s  and 
worked in rail
road shops and 
mines in Amer
ica. He also has 
built an airplane 
and repairs his 
own auto in a 
shop near the 

royal palace.

h. Girl: You say you are going to 
’ riiarry a woman with a $10,000-a- 
I year income and you try to con- 
I Vince me that it’s a love match.I Boy: It is. I love money.— Pele 
I Mele, Paris.

I JUST L IK E  ONE

I A : Why, in the office they call me 
! the “Busy Needle,’’ because I al- 
jways get through the work in hand. 
I B: Yes, I know you do; but not I until you’ve had, a good push.—  
Answers.

A  SLAM
I --------j  Teacher: How is it that you 
'haven’t made more progress? At 
j  your- age I could read fluently.
I -  Pupil: Probably you had a better 
1 teacher than I, sir.— Moustique, 
I Charleroi.

POSTPONED

“What! A  little shrimp like you 
a wild animal trainer?’’

“My small size is the secret of 
my success. The lions are waiting 
for me to grew a little larger.’’—  
The Humorist.

S T O m r ^  H A L .C O C H R A N >-^P fC T tiR C 6 i(/^ IC IN

(R EA D  T H E  STORV. TH EN  COLOR THE PlCTLTtE)

At last the snowball fight was 
o’er when someone cried, “I won't 
play no moae. I ’m covered now from 
head to foot with very chilly snow. 
I f  that nice hut is warm inaide, that 
iB the place I’d like to hide for jupt 
about a  half hour. Come on, there 
bunch, let’s go.”

So, in they went and eure enough, 
'th e  hut had just the proper stuff, 
r The open fireplace brightly burned 

with logs, all piled up high. The 
'TbDtes eyed it for a spell and then 
they dashed up With a yell. It quite 

i amused the guide when they all 
flopped down with a sigh.

" I  guess you’re all tired out," said 
he. “Well, I don’t wonder. Mercy 

, }ine| You’ve bad a lot of exercise. 
tWhiy« tbat .would ruin me. I ’m not 
a youngster any more and haven’t 

iiiiuch real pep in store. But watch
ing you has made me feel as hapt>y 
as can be.”

In just about a moment more 
there came a tiny little snore. Poor 
dow ny now was fast asleep and so 
were all the rest. They’d taken oft 
their clothes to dry and all hung 
on a  rope nearby. ’Twas two hours 
later when they all woke up and 
then got dressed.

’The trip back down the moun
tain side was bard and each one 
took a slide. The rope, however, 
held them safe and they soon left 
the snow. When back in town wee 
Carpy said, “Oh, there’s a tennis 
court ahead. If anybody wants to 
play, step lively now, let’s go I” 

They played at tennis for a while 
and dow ny knocked the ball a mile. 
“W e’re not so good at this,” eald 
one. “Let’s play some golf Instead. 
W e’ve played before and I am sure 
that at that game we’re not so 
poor.” And then he started off and 

the links ihe biineb were led.
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P A G B iS D n tB a ^

SKIPPY By Percy L. C ^ b y

v o u 'a e  W A s T i u a  v o o R  t i m e  b o c k i w  s p o m o w e ^
, 'C A o s c  O N  v € s p v  s T R e e r 's  w i t h  h i m .
d o n 't * v a  k n o w  R u s s i a  h a s  PeoP (-€  t c a c h /n ’
L - --------- - y ------------------------ 7 C O N A O N IO N IS M  lA/

/  P U B L ICHE P U B l-lt - ^  
S C H O O L S '^

.M L I
I I^ r ry  L. Crosby, Great Britain rights reserved 
I K ing Features Syndicate, Inc.

a n d  i n  T H e  N6X.T T W S N T Y -P iy e  Y€AR^ YA 
W O N 'T  H A v e  N D  v e s e v  s T R s e r ; , .  i t 'l l  ALc e e  

COM ONIONISTIC  . N o  SUNDAY SCHOOL A N D  NO 
G0V6R'M £NT. w h a t  Doe^ fSOVCR'MewT GET
___________ ____ ____VA  * AKl m c :

\
V A  A N ^ W ^ R  M € ,  

W H A T  D O E S  i r  
< S 6 T  V A  7

I W€LL/ IT*S t f€ T T * y  A V O U  A  SOCK

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fas OUR BOARDING HOUSE  
By Gene Ahern

p a t  b o y  t h a t  i r e  /AL-W AYS C iA R R lE S ^
A  N I C K E L .  T O  U S E  IN  T H E  T E L E P H O N E .

o

cFontaine fo x  1‘<i0

O U ' OV\iC5 CLUB ,BUILT>fM©
c o M ^  p q u JaI »•

w r e c k e r s *
SIART; ALU US MEMBERS

oUcaK'T' T6 U(Me  u p  
ACROSS-IW^ SYREEtT A î'' 
(3f<JE ■"EM'tH’’ h io e r f  

AM'̂  BERRVf --

•fKERE's A LO'Ft'
I^CAIVi
OLD HARRicaAfA 
■BUILDIAlO — BLi-r , 

• f  I’TS’ TTusT  ARoUMP 
Tfl^ CORAiERTROM  

POLICE STATio/d»
- MoT-rf^A-T rr m a k e s  
M d c t i IXFT^EREMCE 
.^ B U T  CRAMPS 
OMElS SrTVuS 

IF X MAY PU-T 
\rnHA-r WAVf

ALVJAVS-TfeARfid^^  
- f t ( { A i a s  p o u i a A  

COUM-Tfey

?VRAMIJ>S WAS 
o Y t R  He r e -, 
-TttEV’P  PULL

5E-r IfS A  
MiPfSE“T <3rOLF 

COURSE t “

C 1930 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. K a  U. S. PAT. OfT.S i t ^ E  Q L X >  M E S I ' S 3?OOME1>

WASHINGTON TUBBS IL Irony of Fate By Crane

FIXS>? BUT— BUT 
I PONT'UMDERSTAW —  
IT'S \Wl?0SS\Bt£‘ iME 

VICTORIOUS-  
THE ^ )̂^R ^N^S OVei^.

» V\£H L\\<&  ̂
TrtUNDERBOUr 

IT MA. COHEB 
SNCK..'.. V\0\U 
TUETIX^UTOM 
KING REIAMNEO 
STRf\UGELH UN- 
V\UBT VOHEN 
SWOT BV A FIRING 
SQUAB—  TMG. 
^M^^EMeNT AiND 
TERtiOR OF ms 
MEN — THEIR 
MUTlMV ANP

panic -stricken
FUGWT.

^  /ipWERE COMES A SUPOEN, 
■  s it t e r  REAU2ATION OF 
liEFEW, OF FAILURE. HE IS 
PAZEP. H\S LIPS TREMBLE, 
ANO TeARS TRICKLE ON- 
NOTICED POVlN HIS BRONZED 

FACE.

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS Danger!

TWAT Noise  Soonoed* like 
somebody VJALU.IN'....THEN 
A5AIN IT COULOA BEEN 

A MUSKRAT OR, any  • ,  
CfTMER KINO OP AN 

AMIMAL.....
s h u c k s  a

"JO'

V/8

X 60TTA PULL MYSELF 
Together ...SEE.' x 
CANT LET LITTLE 
NOISES 6ET MV 60AT.. 
VNHy, I'M AS SAFE 
here a s  1 YJOULO 
BE BACK. ON CLEM’S 
r a n c h ....Y6AH, 
MEBBE s a f e r . . . !  
DON’T Have To vJORay 
AS LONS AS 1 Have
THIS I!

SALESMAN SAM That’s a Fair Way

(AP iKE. S A L E S
AUL_ “W  H O U e S  \ C A N  -  "TH' VsJlFe. a m  

\ & 0 \ W ' C rO U E lM ' —

0
z.

Wr- C -o -

fore! , TVIIS ISLlKeefe lM'OM  
T H ' L . lM e ,O C A f« . ie . l

V a  M6 .VG.R. KMOVJ ViHCM  
VO O ’CLe CrOMMA BE. BEAM GO 
 ̂ B Y  A  S T ft .A V  © A U l - l

C

POORNKSNl
SO YOUNG ANP SVOEET ANO INNOCENT.

WITH ALL ms MIGHT HE NAP FOUGHT 
To SAVE HER FROM A LIFE OF NoRROR 
ANO SAPNESS....,NEVER, NOVW, WOULD 
HE SEE h e r  a g a in *. NEVER.'MOULP 
he 9RQUPLY RETURN HER. 113

c iv il iz a t io n * n e v e r * . _______

HE HAS, 
FA\LEP*.I

tus 9ntM^S» M

l ik e  a  b u r s t e o  
QUHBLE, THEY HAVE 
VANISHED EUPOENLT 
iNTjO NOTHVNSNEES.

ONLS WASH ANP TWO 
OFFICERS REMAIN.

tu ev  ___
FA ieH O U % SV .J^  
m  m e  o f  
k uosToe eouNUCI

OtMOeYNEA8Cf«VtCC.INC. Witt. U. a  PAT. OFT.

V4nw this kid PoecKLES 
OUT OF MY VJAY Tl-L 
H/6NE Smooth 6a iu n <s ..- 
VNSLL, I'LL SET IT 
OMBRVJITH AND THEN 

DIS OUT OF Here  
IN THAT pla n e

X WANE TO LAOSH NIHEN 
X THINK HOMJ I  VNAS SCARED 
A FEVJ 5/HNOTES ASO-SEE... 
TWeRE AIN’T NOTHIN'

, OUT HERE To SCARE 
A FELLA*” IT’S ALL 

IM AS) n a t io n

V%.y T V o U A LtA O ST  H \ T  
tA S  v n F e  3\ isT  MOW |
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1̂?AGfi rOURTBETr jRanrhf̂ pr t̂trafno irafii
MODERN DANCING

Saturday, SepL20, 8 P.M.
Given by

Manchester Green Conminnlty .Olnb 
At

Manchester Green School
Bill Waddell’s Orchestra

Admission 50 cents.

ABOUT TOWN
Chapman Court, Order of Ama- 

Tanth, will hold Its regular meet
ing in the Masonic Temple tomor
row night a t 8 o’clock. All officers 
and choir members are requested to 
be present for rehearsal.

Mrs. Anna Rlsley of Parker street 
returned home yesterday after 
spending a week in Maine and in 
New Hampshire. She was accom
panied by her son Wells and to
gether they visited Mrs. Risley’s 
brother, Fred Meacham at Bowdoin, 
Maine. Returning by New Hamp
shire Wells remained at Tilton 
School for Boys. This will be his 
senior year.

.Sunday will be “church friend- 
sliip’’ day at the Second Congrega
tional church with special speakers | 
morning and evening. The congre
gation of the North Methodise 
church will unite with Second Con-) 
gregational members at the meeting 
at 7 p. m., and after the addresses 
opportunity will be given to ask 
questions on the church consohda- 
tion movement.

Forbes Bushnell, of Manchester | 
Green, will return to Cornell U ni-1 
verslty at Ithaca, N. Y., next week. I 
During the summer months he has , 
been working for L. T. Wood, local 
ice dealer. This will be Mr. Bush- 
nell's second year at Cornell.

William P. Hall, former manager | 
of the A & P store at 844 Main ] 
street has been promoted to the | 
mangership of the East H arford A i 
& P store a t 993 Main street. Mr. I 
and Mrs. Hall and their daughter ; 
have just returned from a 10.000  ̂
mile trip by car to California and j 
the western states. j

A big steam shovel owned by the j 
Manchester Sand and Gravel com
pany is engaged this afternoon in 
grading the westerly section of the I 
parking space in rear of the Center : 
Churqb House. A large tree has 
been cut down and a space for | 
church cars •will be pro'vided by fill- ' 
Ing in the lot just easterly of the ' 
old car bam site.

The Woman’s Home Missionarj'" 
society of the South Methodist 
church will meet tomorrow after
noon a t 2:30. A full attendance is 
looked for as plans will be made for 
fall •«’ork.

The North and South Methodist 
churches will be guests of the 
Luther League of the Swedish 
Lutheran church a t the first fall 
meeting of the League tomorrow 
nigbt a t 8 o’clock. Rev. George 
Brookes of the First Congregation
al church, Rock'ville, •will be the 
speaker and the •visiting churches 
will present the program. The Look
ou t committee •will be in charge •with 
Paul Erickson, chairman.

Harry Mathiaaon of Stone 
street was a first prize winner in 
the Eastern States Cat Show. Tash- 
mo, his two-year-old white male cat 
with yeUow eyes won first prize in 
the neuter clsuss.

John Turkington of Center street 
spent Tuesday a t the Eastern States 
Exposition. He expecte to return to 
Florida with John Stone early next 
week.

Town Engineer Frank J. Bowen 
entered six birds in various classes 
a t the Eastern States Poultry Show 
on Monday and won four ribbons 
and Franklin Llpp of the Manches
ter 4-H club won eighth prize in the 
Holstein “baby beef’’ class.

At the meeting of Mary Bushnell 
Cheney auxiliary, held last evening 
a t the State Armory, a drawing wa.-, 
held on the hand-made boudoir pil
low donated to the Philadelphia duo 
by Mrs. Rose Murphy. I t was Mrs. 
Eleanor McCann of Church street 
who held the lucky number. i

The Women’s Home Missionary ! 
society will meet a t the South 
Methodist cKurch a t 2:30 o’clock! 
Friday afternoon.

George E. Keith and Edward i 
K ratt are attending the crucial se
ries between Brooklyn and St. 
Louis in Brooklyn this week.

FIVE LOCAL CASES 
IN HIGHER COURT

Mrs. Lena Aisacavich Gets 
60 Days' Jail Sentence; 
Other Cases.

HIGH SCHOOL'28 CLASS 
TO GIVE CARD PARTY

Announcement is made of a bridge 
and whist party for Monday eve
ning a t High school hall for the ben
efit of the 1928 class of the Man
chester High school. Playing will 
begin a t 8 o’clock and continue un
til 10:30 and prizes will b? awarded 
to the women making the highest 
and lowest scores in both sections. 
Although two of the boys are assist
ing this social will be by the girls 
and for girls or women only. Re
freshments •will be served. The 
committee includes Terrence Shan
non. Catherine FrWier, Mildred Eng
land, Cora Emonds/\Ben Radding 
and Veronica McGanm The boys of 
the class are working^ on plans for 
their share in the project.

Five cases that originated in Man
chester Police Court were before the 
Criminal Superior Court at Hart
ford yesterday. Guilt was acknowl
edged in three of the five cases and 
sentences were meted out accord
ingly. The remaining two pleaded 
not guilty and elected trial by the 
court. Judge Ernest C. Simpson pre
sided.

A jail sentence of 30 days and a 
fine of $200 and costs by Judge Ray
mond A. Johnson in town court 
August 25, became a 60 day jail 
sentence as a result of the appeal by 
Mrs. Lena Aisacavich of 146 South 
Main street, from charges of keep
ing liquor with intent to sell and 
actual sale. She pleaded guilty to 
both charges in the local court.

Joseph Zadrozny, who assaulted 
Michael Zadniski of North School 
street, at the North End, with a 
knife, wounding the latter in the 
abdomen and chest and scalp, plead
ed guilty, and was sentenced to 
three months in jail. Zadrozny was 
arrested August 30, the day follow
ing the stabbing affray and was 
committed to the Hartford jail in 
default of $2000 bail for trial in 
Superior Court.

Pleading guilty to carnal knowl
edge of a minor female, Williaba 
Blondy of Pittsfield, Mass., was sen
tenced to the reformatory until he 
becomes of age. His crime involved 
assault on a 14 year old North End 
girl on the night of June 22.

Mrs. Katharine (Rennie) Johnson

and her husband pleaded not guilty . 
to keeping a disorderly house and 
William Lewie arrested in Manches
ter at the same time for intoxica
tion caused by freqiienting the 
alleged disorderly house, also plead
ed similarly. They elected trial by 
the court. The Johnsons were ar
rested August 3J on complaint of a 
neighbor, the raid resulting in eight 
arrosts in all, including Lewie’s, who 
was picked up at his home at Char
ter Oak street. Judge Johnson gave 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson forty days in 
jail and a $25 fine apiece, and Lewie 
was given a thirty day sentence, 
from which they appealed.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ruoff, who wa.s 
fined $250 and costs on a charge of 
keeping liquor with intent to sell 
and actual sale, and who . appealed, 
vacated the appeal yesterday and 
paid the fine, besides going to jail 
for ten days. i

Three Manchester cases remain in 
Superior Court, two being motor 
vehicle violations, and one a liquor 
violation.

Miss Juul, of the Weldon Beauty 
Parlor never accepts a new method 
or a new device until it has proven 
its worth. While in New York she 
purchased a Infra Red Lamp which 
is specially designed for facial and 
scalp work—(Advt.)

Save money—Burn Buckwheat 
Coal, with the Coal Carburetor. See 
demonstration at the Sullivan- 
Hayes Coal Co., office. Phone 5340 
—Adv.

SOIONIZINC
$8.00

WILSON’S AUTO WASH
Rear of Johnson Block

“Looks Do Count” and the opera
tors a t the Weldon Beauty Parlor 
are constantly familiarizing them- 
.selves with the latest methods of 
facials, wa^ving, manicuring and 
scalp treatments. Adv.

TH E A. NASH CO. CLOgTHBS 
excel in workmanship, fit and style. 
You are going to buy them. Why 
not now. Clothes do not make 
men. However, if a man would 
reach the height of his ambition cor
rect clothes ^11 help pave the way. 
We design. Others copy. Prices 
$23.50, $29.50, $35.00. Made to 
measure guaranteed to fit or money 
refunded.

J . M. CH AM PU N,
South Coventry, Conn.

Tel. 172-5, WUlimantl̂  Dlv.
Tel. 6266, Manchester, Conn.

Norton's
Electrical

Service
Generator 

Starter and Ignition | 
Repairs I

Our instruments locate trou
ble quickly saving you much 
time and annoyance. All makes 
repaired at a reasonable 
charge.

Drive Your Car in 
For Free Tests.

Norton Electrical 
Instrument Co.

Hilliard St. Dial 4060
(Near Manchester Freight Station)

FIL M S
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

I k C i r a A r  9

HEATING

IBy actual comparative teste, it 
■is proved that no fuel affords so 
Isafe, so reliable, or so uniform 
Iheat at so low a cost as Good 
Icoal. Our Coal is guaranteed 
jto cut your heating bill.

Just phone us your order 
land we will do the rest.

L. POLA 
COAL 

COMPANY
62 Hawthorne St. 

[Branch Office, 55 School St. 
Phones 4918 or 4632

III
Jars, Jelly Glasses, Jar Tops

Ground Beef 
28c lb.

You are assured 
of a product which 
is absolutely de
pendable W’hen or
dering ground beef 
at this store.

Swordfish
Halibut

Mackerel
Clams

Fillet Haddock 
Cod

Scallops
Oysters

We have.just re
ceived the first ship
ment this season of

Forty Fathom 
Smoked Fillet 

of Haddock
Try some.

Probably You Don’t Believe 
It Just At Present

With the balmy days we’ve been having. They won’t  
last forever. Chilly nights and mornings will be here 
soon. A little fire in the furnace will be very acceptable 
to take out the chill and dampness.

Place your order for coal now and let us fill up your 
bins. Good clean coal, prompt, efficient service.

FUEL OIL IN ANY QUANTITY

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
2 Main Street, Tel. 3319, Manchester

Our Oyster supply house is shipping us some Fresh Crab 
Meat packed in 1 lb. cans. Their representative assured us that 
it is a very fine fresh, packed crab. Order a can; it Is only 85c 
per lb.
Pinehurst Coffee........49cl Jar Rings, 3 dozen . . . .  2.5c

OOOD THINGS TP EiO(T

Housewares

Basement
s o  U T H  M R  N C H C S T E R  • CO N N  ■

Housewares

Beuwnent

Now In Progress— Hale*s Annual

Purchase These Needed Items Now— ^And Save!
Reconditioned Electric

Eureka 
ITacuum C leaners

New Farts! 

New Brushes!

New Bags! 

New Cords!

.5 0

Mop and Polish

$1.00
Large, triangular mop 

complete with a quart can of 
Radiant polish.

Dusting Mops

$1.49
Large, fluffy dusting mops 

made on reversible frames. 
Long handles.

. J

These vacuum cleaners have been rebuilt in 
their own factory and are guaranteed to be in 
perfect working condition. Each vacuum 
cleaner has been rebuilt with new parts, new 
bag, new cord and new brushes. At this price 
\ye are featuring the one well-known brand— 
EUREKA.

Every Gleaner Is G uaranteed

Convenient Term s

A xm inster

Scatter Rues

are
— building m aterial is the next 
th ing  to  co n sid er. L u m b e r  
forms a-hig p a rt of the house, 
and should be selected with 
labor on poor material. Let 
your lumber, and you will be 
reasonable cost.

PLAN 
FOP  

YOUR 
H O N E

care. D on’t  waste good 
a reliable yard furnish 
sure of good quality a t

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Coal, Lumber and Masons’ Supplies.

282 North Maih Street, Tel. 4149, Manchester

27x48-Inches

Special

Combination
Special

$1.00
Extra quality house broom, 

colored dust pan and soft 
hair hand brush—$1.00.

Step Ladders

$1.00
Unfinished step ladders, 

4-foot size. Full rodded; 
each step braced.

Regular $2.98 grade Axminster 
scatter rugs in patterns and colorings 
suitable for the living room, recep
tion hall and diningroom. All-over 
patterns in dark colorings.

32x53-Inch Axminster Rugs
Regular $4.98 grade Axminster rugs in the large size, 

32x53 inches. For a few days only—$3.98.
$3-98

' k

Water-Color

Window Shades 

2  to r $ 1 .0 0
Water-color window shades in gteen, 

tan and linen. Also a ,few Shadex 
crackless window shades.

House Brooms

Good quality broom, on 
long, smooth handle. Special 
—50c each.

Ironing Boards

$2.98
Regular $3.49 Rldjid iron

ing boards. Well construct
ed and sturdy.

Kitchen Pails

$1.00
Colored.kitchen pails with 

inside'galvanized pail. Cover 
raised with foot lever.

Rubbish Burners

$1.00
Wire burners electrically 

welded. 24-inched deep. 28- 
Inch, $1.98.

3Iop and PAil

$1.00
Self-Wringing mop and a 

12-quart gedvanized pall.

• Ash Cans

$1.00 .
Heavy giUvahized ash cans 

with side handles. Well con
structed.

Typew riters
All makes, sold, rented, ex
changed and overhauled.

Special rental rates to stu
dents. Rebuilt machines 
$20.00 and up.

KEMP'S
763 Main St. Phone 5680

GUESS
MAC’S GARAGE 
Manchester Green

DAVID CHAMBERS
CONTRACTOR
A N D Bm LD BR

68 UoUiilter Street

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 

F u n e ra l  D ir e c to r s
ESTABLISHED.55 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Robert K. Andersoh 
Funeral Director

PhioheriO^e 5171 
\ B e ^ d e i ^  7 4 ^

- M
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